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BY MRS. M. A. DEANE. • 

Have we, with he tlth and strength restored, of light, on the other hand, too of~~:n look two In the superior good which the gospel offers, 
Straightway forgotten, or ignored . ways at once. Professing tcf esteem spiritual and in tlie reliability of Scripture promises, but 
The Master's gentle, healing touch, . ' 1 th . t' f II h t f th . b The gift we thought to prize so much? good of far more value than worldly wealth, they In genera ell' prac Ice ass or 0 ell' e-
Freed from the burden of our sin, .sp(,3nd much thought and' anxious care upon lief. In this they are not so wise as the children 
Taught how the bliss of heaven to win, the latter. Professing to seek, as of highest im- of the world. 
Do w~, forgetful of His · love, 
Still fail our gratitude to prove? portaIlce, -a treasure in heaven, they diligently 
Of "ten," Who knelt last eventide, . apply themselves to laying up treasures on the 
Entreating to be cleansed from pride, earth. . 
Does "one," with true humility 
Come, praising Him who maketh free? ·'Vhen the children or this world see an op-
Oh! could we know His power to h~al; portunity to layout money where it promises tq 
If but our inmost souls could feel. ! '. - b . d . th . k t 'The pathos of His. voice divine, '. . . rIng a goo· return In money, eyare,qulc 0 

"Were ~ottencleansed? wh~re are the nine?" -invest.· To the children of light the S'criptures 
Should we not come with one accord, . point out ways for the investment of money, by 
With grateful hearts to bless the Lord? which far.· .. b. etter and more . end .. uring riches may Would not the mercies of the morn 
To truest praise at evening turn? be secured.. Yet they are slow to invest. To 
And SOUls, from pain and-sorrow 'freed, the wise....a.J,ld faithful'st'ewa:rd, w hOri:J.aIres a be-
Redeemed from lust and hate and greed, nevolent use of the goods en. trusted to him, there 
Return, without one miBBing name, 
To'spread abroad the M~ter's fame? is promise of good returns in t~is wor~d, and of 
Oh! may we to the Saviour's feet, eterriallife in the next .. "Honor the Lord with 
Bring offering~, for his'goodness meet! t. hy .. su.b .. s.tance., a.nd with .th. e first fruits. of th.ine And ne'er pass by his sacred shrine, 
Nor ,hear his 'plaint, "Where are the nine?" increase, so shall thy barns beofllled with plenty."· 

WORLDL'Y' . W·· I'SD'OM' Vi.;R·. ·S' .. US· .T· HE'.W·· ISDOM OF'TH' E' " Sell that thou hast, 'and give to the poor, and . 
1:.1 thou shalt have treasure in heaven. " "The lib-

. .... .... CHILDREN Of' LIGHT," - eral so~l,shan be made fat, and h.e that watereth 

WENDELL PHILLIP'S FAITH. 

A gentleman who enjoyed . a somewhat inti
mate. acquaintance with '"\Vendell Phillips, a 
quarter of a century ago, but had not met him 
for some years, gives the following incident in 
the . Boston Watchman: "Renewing the ac-· 
qualntance upon my return; I sought an inter
view within the past twelve months for the ex
press purpose of learning his religious views. I 
opened the conversation by saying to him frank
ly that in my absence I had heard him quoted 
as skeptical as to the claims of Christ and his 
teachings, and asked of' him, as a friend, his 
statemento£ his present position in the matter. 
T-u!'lling to. me his. nob~e face and. winning 
smIle, he saId: 'I belIeve In Jesus as the Sav - I 

iour of lost men, and in his gospel as the re
vealed will of God for man's belief and accept
ance. It is the wordoofJife to a lost world.'" 

I~, . shall be watered also himself." Paul, writing to "OuR pastor is a very good man, but-" 
, .'. BY REV. 0.14. BURDIOK, : the Corinthians about the grace of giving, says, Now, dear brother, please stop right there. Let 

Everypersonissupposedtohavesomechiefend "He:that sbweth sparingly shallteap 'also spar- that "but" end what you are going to say. 

in view; ~4i~hfurn~she~'himnlotiveB ,of Etction ingly;and he that· soweth bountifully shall !eap ~~t~o~~:!d~ft~!;:~cl:~6:d w~~et1:~~ ~b~~t 
and shape~,~i~:pJa~.qfJife. ',Fprtheirchi~f end ali:J?'lJountifully/' There is also promise to the ,to give to your pastor. The good man does not 
~ome··cho08e.~Q~ldly.goqd~ia1).d;so~~ choose'Bpir"; cheer~.ul giver, of rich ret~r?-s in God's love. profess to ,be l?erfect. He is trying .to ,do his 
Itual.gOOd.: :He is· wise 'who uses·the best means "For God'loveth a cheerful grver." . ~est .. It JIl,ay be that he does not SUIt your 
to h '·· "d i Ott th h" 1':':' ~ •• "d t-h 'rJ11... • .' 'bl' .. t· j -. 'f ..', t Ideas In some respects, but you are not the only 

~e~l1;~~: .J8';~:Hl :', . "'i J.:, ,~,' 19uer :~~ . o~ '. . ,t -.::-~~~er.e. I~ .Ii,?)~OSSl . e, opp~:r U~Ity ~r Inves ~ : pe!so;n he .,has to b.ene!it and please, . and the 
CO~~l~1iSt i~ : R~~o~~~~ 't~~. :~~~~" en.~~, aH~ ~~\~. ; ~~~~: j m.~~t.~y ,!.~~ch ~h~ .?hl)rl:r;~n ~~ :th~s. world can. s~- t~~P.~1 w hl(~h a~e o,9JectIonaple to, Y9U may make . 
me~~~ !<>H~RP?:~P!!~~.l'li~~,:~j~~,~9~~~«il~'t~p~a~~· 'cure so great .. prpfiJi~~n.th~lr,}U1e,·as,lsihere 'prom .. ,: h~~. a~Fr~~tlye to· :some oth~r .peop~e~ ~ow, if, 
'I s~~ :qf ~Ae l~<lO~l iha~'i~a the. best.:means ~ (isedltq~ the children of light, in the kind cii wealth. ~~u ~0V'~ lC!ul;. ch:urc~ ~~~ want. ~o., ,help" ~o~,r:,,) 
to.a(jeOmpli8h}th~:enasalre8dy,choBah~' '-'j; 1;(" ': Iwhich ,tpey:'p:r;ofess' to'h:61d\inlhi~He8t' i~stee1f.i!l~pa8tor, ··~alk..8;b<!ut hIS. ~rl1:Ies. and .. p~~y .6:ve~;, 

The "11llliu8tl'~~""""a''''1l .; ,.;+.: -'th" .".,~;~ ;01' . j' :h' 'd.' , ',' i Ttl i,'PL''l \'ll~ '1,W'~.j "'~'1' ~;~ .;" 'I).;:: 1'( : i'd ·.l.'d· II;, ~hose thIngs whICh you regard, as hIS defects. 
. ,. II ... ·~ .~~ .. ru;'·LL!.·'. e p~l"a e, .:,8;.";1~;,i·. llo.,~L0,ruf~lcause appe.o.B ,,0 us.~~~vf)~~~"~Jt!~:.;Try this.p18n~for 8_ while aud see ,if it does;'nbt 

worldly. end ~Vlew,namely, to secure for hIm .. , ·help. Tile OpportunItIes for mvestment are work well... '.' 
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BRO. S. R. WHEELE~, of Dodge Oentre, ~inn., 
has gOllf3 to the southern part of the state, Tren
ton and Alden, for a short term of missionary 

/' 
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LETTER FROM MRS. LUCY RANDOLPH. '''' r" MEDICAL MISSIONS. ~:M~;- ~-" 

The' :f~llb'~g letter ~as filot written fur pu~I How ~aii~:~~-I1ll~~t 'etfectiv~IJJl~r~~rh:~~~gospel 
li~atioil:';;buttQ, be--rre~dat"~tir 'cijh~~tf'i~~j:rnd~i tc?1th~:.h.eathe.ii,:?1 'Thi~~ue~tiod~a~ ~enft)1e all
pendence, 't~e birth-pl~~e and home pf ~rtr ~i~~ a~o~l?irii:(p~_~~i~ono~ t~~,c~ntr#~,~Jsi~~~~hrist, 
sionary. By r~q~est' Q~ sisters8t ~fre~(Oerlt~~;:';,th.ebJeE\~'~di.~a&}ier, ctimmjiJ~i6ned<~':b~::rsdisciples 
it was -read at a meeting ,of' their Evangelical to go into all the world anq preach the gospel: 

work. 
".:-1 

---------~ 

Society, andretp.rned-'vith a request for its pub--to every cre'a.ture,and it, is still a question of 
., Jication. Others will read it with' interest, ;we -gravest [Import. ' ': ,"; - ',:" ," , ' 

know, a.nd-it IE,:-hoped that sister Lucy' will,oc-' Iuno'age, since the' ApostIic, have foreign 
caElionally give" our people" a glimpse of life' missions been so active a.n(;l ~fficient as at' pres
in China through our missionary Secretary.- -ent, yet there are overoIle' hUIldred -'niil1~ons-
'These- home-like letters are worth more to us to 'more heathens' in the' world to-day than t~ere 
awaken interest than mere reports, thI"ough of.:. were a hundred' years ago. More than two
ficial boards. ,God bless our missionaI'ies on thirds of the human race are still ignorant of 

'BRO.R. S. HOLDERBY,' -Billings,Mo., reports 
[) weeks of labor; 4 preaching places; 21 ser
mons; congregations of 40; 4 prayer-meeting:3; 
9 visits ot calls; 200 pages df tracts distributed; 

, and one addi tioil. 

EXPLANATION . 

With the Conference held in August we can
not well report any work of our China mission
aries performed after June 1st. The yearly re-

, ports of our home missionaries could be made 
one month later, but, for the sake of uniformity, 
the Board decided to ha..yethe year for all parts 
ofihe field close at the same'· date, namely, June 
1st, at which time all annual reports-- ~f labor 
should be- made. All appropriations for home 
mission work extend to ~eptember 1st, unless 
otherwise stated. Persons. interested in the 
subject of appropriations, should read our rules 
and by-laws at least once a year. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

It has not been ,the habit of the Correspond
ing Secretary of the Missionary Society to very 
faithfully follow the advice' of his physician, 
especially when counseled to give up this or 
that work. But circumstances of health, and 
the agreeing testiIllony of medical friends, seem 
to require that we now heed the urgent advice 
of our own physician, who says that we must 
not attend the Associations. Weare very glad, 
however, to announce that the brethren named 
below have consented to improve such oppor
tunity as mr~/ Le given to present the work and 
claims of our home and foreign missions: Theo. 
L.Gardiner, at the South-Eastern Association; 
O. U. 'Vhitford, at the Eastern; L. R. Swinney, 
at the Central; L. A. Platts, at the Western; E. 
M. Dunn, at the N orth-'Vestern; and, we expect, 
J. F. Shaw, at the South-Western. Our readers 
will be interested ill reports from these brethren; 
and if allY one would Ilk,e to send questions, in
fornlation or suggestions by them to the Sec
retary, they would, we doubt not, cheerfully 
render that'service also. 

both home and,foreign fields. the way of life. The 'increase 'of the heathen _,,' ~-
H. D. OLARKE. pop.ulation has been so rapid that 'evangelization 
SHANGHAI, China. has not kept pace with it, much less surpassed 

it. Evidently more, effective means must ~ be 
Dear' friends qt home,-Elder Clarke kindly em ployed to evangelize the world. We- believe 

asked me to write a letter to be read at the ,mis- that,the_ means must largely consistin reachirig 
sionary concert, and it is', with pleasure that I the soul through the healing' of, ,the body, and 
accept the opportunity, for there are many the following reasons confirm our belief:: ' 
things I would like to say to you all. which lIst. It 1 was Ohrist's method. ' " Jesus went 

about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogUes, 
cannot say to each, individually. We think and and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and 
sp~ak of you all very often, and if ever I have healing all manner of sick?1ess ahd all manner 
been homesick 'it has been on the Sabbath, as I of disease among the people." Matt. 4: 23. 
have thought :of the home prayer-meeting and "He healed them that had need of healing, and 
Sabbath services. Not that I have been really spoke to them of the kingdom o~ God." . Luke 

9:11. Leaving us an example, and we should 
homesick, tor I have not, but sometimes I have follow his steps. 
wished that I could drop in at home and spend 2d. It was Christ's command to his disciples. 
the" Sabbath. But, more than ,-that, I have To the seventy whom he sent two and two into 
wished that each of'you in the home land, old every city aiidplace, he said, "Heal the sick 
and young, might spend a few days in China. that are therein, and say to them, the kingdom 

of God is come nigh unto you." , Luke 10: 1, 9. 
It would open your eyes to the needs of __ the Co'mmissioningthe twelve, Christ enjoined upon 
work here more than all that missionaries coUld them, among the first things, to "H,eal all man
write 'or ministers preaGh. If you could see the ner of sickness and all manner of disease, and 
hundreds within your reach,whom you might '~s ye-go, preach, saying, the kingdom ,of heaven 
help, and have your hands bound for want of is_at hand. Matt. 10: 1,7,'8.' ' 

3d. It was the 'apostlic----method., " They 
means to carryon the work, then you would be- brought forth the sick into the streets, and laid 
gin to realize the duty of the folks at howe, and them on beds, 'and couches .... '1'here came 
be willing to make sacrifices for the work when also a multitude out of the countries, round about 
you returned home. You would give as you Jerusalem, bringing sick ~olk. . . . And they 
never before dreamed of giying, ~ou would deny were healed everyone." Acts. [): 15, ~6. , ;They 
yourselves as you n.ever tho~ght It your duty to caught the spirit of Christ of going abqutdoing 
d~. I '~eed not go Into detaIls as to wh~t you good. 
mIght gIve up, but you· each would thInk of 4th. Medical missions economize time. The 
something, I am sure, wp,ich, y<,:m might. do f,?r 'medical missionary is engaged in breaking doWn 
the advancemen~ of ChrIst's kIngdom In thIS heathen prejudice against foreigners, from the 
dark la~d. I t~Ink the people at,home ~eel too first, by relieving their bodily sufferings. W'hilst 
w~ll sa.tIsfied wIth the work here, that IS, t?ey preparing to preach in the languag~ of the na
thInk, "Oh we ha:ve. school work, and medICal tives, he is preparing them to accord him a wil
work, and evangelIstIc work, and. now we have ling audience and a ready acceptance' of the 
sent re-enforcements, and soon wIll send a lady gospel. , ' ' , " • 
for the school. What more could be expected 5th. 'Medical missions economize funds." As 
of us?" . _ ' far as advantage' is taken of the manyopportu-

Well, a few. thIngs that ought to be done, nitiesfol' making,medical missions,in whol.e or 
whether they can ~e or not, are, as soon as _the in part, 'self-supporting, just so far can the mis
teacher comes, to Increase the school. Instead sion fund be economized and the nlim ber of 
of ten girls there should be forty; the more the missions be increased and 'mad~' more effective 

FROM BRO. lVl. HARRY. better. Beds should be prepared and oth~r jn heathen lands.' ' , , " . 
. t t th -, K arrangements made for hospItal work It IS 6th. MedIcal missions can do 'the most work As soon after my appOlll ,.ment 0 e ansas . d d' . t b l"t d f - , 

very trYIng an Isc,ouraglng 0 e s~ Iml ~ 'or in the shortest time, because they ',are the best 
and Nebraska field as I possibly could, I started, ~ant ?f accommodatIons and help. MISS SWln~ey introducers of the gospel.-Oiroulal' of Amcri-
stopping over one Sabbath at 'Vest Hallock, IS oblIged ?ften to sen? people away who ought to can Medical Missionary Society. ' "; 

,Ill., where I made the acquaintance of Eld. be placed In a hospItal and have good care. ,j " 

Stephen Burdick and family and their:{>eople,and [Reference which we omit is here made to the ARE MISSIONS A FAILURE? " ::C':.< 
old lady who came for treatment of the eyes and ",' 

remember gratefully their kindness. Arrived in who came to believe in the Bible, etc., an account 'Seventy years 'ago the 'fires of' su:ttee "were 
Nortonville, Ran., about the ~rst of April, and of which has appeared in the RECORDER.-" H. publicly blazing 'alJ over,~~<lia,,}~poP ~~i9:b; th~ 
preached about two weeks for them. As the D. 0.] scrsliming ands~r~ggl~g:wjqQW,\)~h:HulY' ti -crise 
result of the meetings, with preceding efforts by I was expecting the boys' boarding school herself a mere child, 'w~~ b6riiia'tof and burnt to 
the church and their excellent pastor and wife ~Ot~.l~ b~ started this winter but. with the ap- ashes wI'th the' dead body' of her husband. In-

, . ' 'proprlation there can be but SIX when there 
brother and SIster .~. .1\.I. Oottrel~, ab?ut ten -ought to be forty. I might tell you of other things fants were publicly 'thrown into thH Ganges as 
were converted and Jomed the church WIth ~th-, that should be done, but I see heads begin to a sacrifice,tq,·.the. :gQdd~ss-;o£" t~:~' river."il ~oung 
ers. This is a good and progressive cturch,-I shake, and hear peop~e say "She must be crazy,"; m;~~, ~l1d, .mai,4~rw, .d~~ke9.!-;..,W;tt41 ~O~~;I:S~'r~~re 
shall not forO'et their kindness and and- practical so I forebear. ,But }f_y()u could js~e tlle people: ,slaIn ,In ,Hm4~? ,t~~ple~ .R.~f~re~ ~~? ;,h.~~~n~ lfd?l 
, . t TI''O 11 ction for the Missionary' So-' all ar~und you n~edIng help, espeCIally th,e ,~<:)ys, oft~e godd~ss '¥-l1h~: or JiQcke~, ~?:p'le,c,e.s .. :~s ,t~~ 
p~e y. lelr co e , , "" and guls throngIng the streets,':who shoMd' be 'Meras,thatthelr qUl,VerlilgiflesH'n'liglit'ba'glven 
Clety amounted to tw.enty-five ~oll~rs. I.also trained into useful, Dhristian: m.en and women:, . to.propitia~~:thecgod ofi.;,the:.isoili,)1I'heJcsrs l()f; 
made a trip-to 'EmpOrla,pl'eachIug thr~e tI:r.nea , you \Vould not wo~de_r tha~:, I r1~sEoul<l ,ask"",~:qd t~eJluggro.;p;a}l~:w~:r~Jc~~~ tlj~'P:~Q.Jilds~:! n:;"I;:- :' , 

inthe~ity arid once in the. country SIX mIles expect, that our people sho~~d. a.~, ~<?r~ _ .£?,r~ ,~li,~." ' i~~f ~M~s~lsP~~~~,}~JHPh,;~~{~ft~~{~l~~1f)~~X-
north In the Dow Creek neIO'hborhood. There work here, not at the expe.~se .0~Jhe '!lome -work,_ en~-:-fiye .. y~ar~ .. ~g8' )Ve,.H;l8YR<?i~fl9g~Ji.WI' y~+p,.!: 

, , • ,. .., ' t:), • ',", but at ,the expeIise,of self .. lIidulgence. " .. f " ':-: ,J Tlie"cll'tll'chtln~\V htililbarsl~~uu.utijEimper~,and 
was 'som~ : IndlcatI?n of pr,~mlse. .1 c9.uld nqt. You will have ,to let I this: letter- i do! ,for.' ,this : thai workl '1S f n:illkiiigfi8tetMyHprogfes~l, JIlli,IView ' 
8~~y)~n,g, ,eJl()ug~ to .. measure the Sl~u~tjon, ,but ,tim,~., -1V e. ~Djgy home'le~tera.,v.e;ry; ;~U.QJ;i if',ng-, ;,qi'.all thesefthings,'j)VhoL~llJ~bel~oftixitli8nldnl'~!,?1 <, 

h<?pe,tp,~e,th~re,ag~ln soo.n.., , .. --, ",'., ' ·"ho~ ~~uwIll~I~,r~Jll~m!>er,~,. "i*~-qr~'JRr..(t~:~',·~edf~J~')~~c\Q.~~ t4At iw.~~~~j?ha~~'!iPJ!~~~ta .. ,-
, Hope ,to OO,OD. the field In a few ' weeks. salvatlOp?f, C~~a. , '.; J, '; ,; I' C,; ~iY;~ .n:~·!r"lffaJ'~~r!JI,\-l rr r':"';':1 nJ ;·lJ"nr·15nn' ,·;,ncII::l h1f.',:,v;J nf!l) , 
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. "THE shortest life is lOligest if'tiS best. ,; 
. ''llis'ours'to work,' to GOd 'belongs the rest," 
, Our,·lives are measured, by the deeds we do, .' 
Tq.e thoughts w.e think, .the object we' pursue." 

'. _. f,·.., _ .. _.' . 

. ..' .. , .. ..,.,.-

MRS~ . FRYER writes concerning' the' Prayer 
Calendar, "I think it is amove in the right di
rection, and trust that it may be the means of 
awakeningmuch personal interest in mISSIon 

. work among our people generally." . 
--.-------

I 
- I 

i Ouu Consul at Pekin, reports- that the total 
number of Americ~n citizens residing in China 
is 1,022, of whom 506 are missionaries. 

CHINESE' ;Christians are, almost to a man, 
f(jady to pray'in public, to' exort one another at 
their meetings, and to speak for Christ to tl~ir 
neighbors. ' Rev. Hunter Corbett beats witness 
to their child-like faith in the power and willing~ 
ness 6f God to fulfill every promise, .to their un
shaken faith in prayer, their love for the Script
ures, and their ho:nest and faithful effort to 'live 
blameless lives. 

A CIRCULAR LETTER. 

A- circular. letter was ordered by the Woman's 
Board at its April' meeting, which, before this 
can reach the press will be distributed. amongst 

women who do not r,~c'eivethem QY the distri
~titionm sQcieties.-,BYclropping, to us a card 
fo.r copy- of letter y~ou shall, ha ve it. (Send to 

. M.F. Bailey, 'Miltt>n, Wis.) . 
If ' some' of our isolated Sabbath-keepmg 

women ,are holding the thank-offering box and 
'd9 . :r;tQt know just how to manage the paying 
oyer 'of .~t6 contents, just because of an incon
venienceoccasioned by their isolation,· we would . . 

like to help 'yOU by way of a suggestion. If iil 

the matter o~ non-resident membe:J;ship you 
have not yet heard frOln the secretary Ol~ conl
Inittee of the local society back in i the town 
wlwre your church membe_rship itl, will you not 
bear in mind that the society is not going to cou
tinue to leave you unsought, but thatin all prob.,. 
ability it ~aSiloIyet had tilne to-bi-ing it all about, 
and will you, therefore, send to them your funds 
from your box, and tell them what dispositiou 
you would have nlade of it. But, if for any 
reason it shall be pleasanter or more convenient 
for you to make shorter work of it, you may 
wi~h all fI'eedom selid those moneys, little or 
much, to the . Board Treasurer, Mrs. Nellie Ing
ham, Milton, Wis. vVe have great desire that 
there shall be unity of action amongst us 
to~ching the questions just spoken of. Such 
unity foreshadows healthful developem eut of 
,the question of the inter-relationship between 
our women on the home field and oui' women
yet to be upon the foreign field. 

FROM SOME POSTALS. 

our women. . But many who are' still as surely For this second class of letters generally finds 
intere.sted in our work as those who are active its way upon the pORtal: 
Inembers of_ our local societies will probably Madam,-You \vill please·'quit sending t.hat paper of 
not see them. I t is written to ask onl' ,vomen yours called Light of Home, until I order it. , 
what measures they would advise as to some Miss B.,-.:stoij that paper, I don't want it. 
systematic method 6f raising moneys. for our 
missionary teacher, to' tell - them what .is the llfiss B.,- I thin k,it very strange that yom; paper con-

tinues to come to my wife., She has been dead forsev-
the present condition of the-ctreasury as touch- eral m~mt.hs. :"POl;'t see what you mean. It is very un-
ing this itemQf~Ki>enditure; also to ask them pleasant to receive it, besidesTdon't wa.nt it, anyway. 
what they would like to do; and are, therefore, . Madam,,-I' do not agree witl1.X?ll,~~4.9:o not want to 
willing to do with reference to the ,sending of a have anything to do with::8uch error and confusion. 
nurse to Dr. Swinney. We_of the board are of These are simply specimens of what has a 
the faith that a nurse can be found in season to number of times, though really a small number 

. ~-" 

'~9 t 
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qv1lpCELLANV. 
,'WONDERS OF THE SEA . 

The sea occupies three!"Jifths of the earth's 
surface. At the depth of about 3,500 feet waves 
are not felt.' The' temperature is the same,. 
varying only a trifle frOln the ice at the poles to 
the burning, sun of the equator .. A mile down, 
the water has a pressure of over a ton to the 
square inch. Ifa box six feet deep were filled 
with sea water and allowed to evaporate under 
the SUll, there would be t.wo inches of ,salt left on 
the bottom .. Taking, the average depth of the 
ocemi to be 1hrpe miles, tbero· ,,~ould "be a layer 
of puro salt 230 f(~et thick, on the· bed of the :,;; 
Atlantic. The water is coolcr 'atthe bottom ;':' 
than at tho 8111'fac('. In the many bays on ,the' 
coast of Notway the wa.ter often freezes at the 
bottom before it cloes above. . 

,V aves are very deeeptivo. To look at theln' 
in a storm, ono wO"(11d tliink the water traveled. 
The wator stays iIi the same placo, but the 
motion goes all.. . SometiInes in' stornlS these 
waves ai'o forty feet high, alle1 travel fifty miles 
an hour--more than twice as fast as the swiftest 
steamer. The distant'e fro,m valley to valley is 
generally fifteen times the height, hence a wave 
five' feet high extends over seventy-five feet of 
water. The force of the sea dashing on Bell 
Rock is saiel to be seventeen tons for each 
square yard. Evaporation is a wondorful power 
in drawing the water from the sea. Every year 
a layer of the entire sea fourteen feet thick is 
taken up:i:nto the clouds. The winds bear their 
burdens into the land, and the water comes down 
in rain upon the' fields, to flow back at last 
through riyers. The depth of the sea presents 
an interesting problem. If the Atla,ntie were 
lowered 6,564 feet, the distance from shore t6---
shore would be half as great, 1;500 miles. If 
lowered a little 11101:(3 than three miles, say 19~- _ 
680 feet, there 'would be a road of dry land 
from Newfoundland to Ireland. This is the 
plane on which the great Atlantic cables were 
laid. The Mediterranean is cOlnparatively shallow. 
A drying up of 660 feet would leave thl"ee differ
ent seas, and Africa would be joined with Italy. 
The British channel is more like a .. pond, which. 
accounts for its choppy waves. 

It . has been found difficult .. to ge:t.. correct 
sounding of the Atlantic. A lnidshipluanof the 
navy overcame the difficulty, and shot weighing 
thirty pounds carries dO'YIl the sinker. A hole 
is bored through' the sinker, through which a 
rod. of iron is passed moving easily back and forth . 
In the end of the bar is 'a eu p cl ug out, and the in
side coated with lard. The bar is made fast to 
the line, and a slillg' holds the shot all. vVhen 
the bar, which extends below the ball, touches 
the earth, the sling 'unhooks and the shot slide 
off. The lard in the end of the bar holds some 
<tf the sand, or whatever may he on the bottom, 

. and a drop shuts over the cup to keep the water 
from washing' the sanel out. ,\Vhen the gTound 
is reached, a shock is f~lt as if anelech-ie current 
had passed through the lille.-.Elcc'ricuZ, RC'cinr. 

. go with Miss Burdick in the autumn, and that of times, been received, the outgrowth of the 
our, women can support them both upon the "List work." . We do not flatter ourselves that 
field, besides being ~ble first to m.eet the greater the number 'embraces all who are disturbed with 
expense of getting them to the' field, if only the us because of the little sheet; but presume, the 
friends of the candidates are willing to let them rather, that a larger number will not buy the 
go, and 'pur women are willing to meet the obli- postal even, to speak out their dislike, but com
gations of su~h a, work ... put we canp.ot decide mit the paper quicldyto the waste-paper basket~ 
this for you. .Thetime is too short between the The Sabbath element is a disturbing element, 
Conference' and the probable "sailing time to and.many choose to be let alone as touching it. 
defer the settling' of the question to' the women This is doubtless true that hot many, if indeed 
at the Con£erenc~.It must-bernet sooner for the any" Sundarians " throws the little "Saturda-
sake of the candidate as well as' 'fOr the financial rian "sheet into the waste basket 'Nithout being GO YOURSELF. 
sideof'the. q~~stion~, It i~i~lso desired that the able to promptly tell you by word of mouth, i£ A pastor's church is 11is force, not his field. I 
thank .. offering; box shall bring, besides its money ,not done 'by postal, whlJ they throw it there. am tired almos~ to pieces of t.his everl[lstillg 
into our treasuries~a 'time for' :a union service May the God of heaven, who is the Lord of the preaching to saints. In my . congregation are 

rn ! . . many saints.top-heavy wit.h gospel tru1h, H1Hi it 
amongst Us~ •. The '9ird~lar)etter;proposes; that Sabbath, and ,the looker-on upon the deeds of has got to be wrung out of them by hnrcl Oh1'i8-
we : h9Jd:,~ :;~9~' op,ell~n:g,sf(:n;ice <£or'1889"the, men as ·the centuries go by, that God whose tian work. Churches must be the centers of 

. third We.dneaday, of;: 1\Iay, "either: in. thea£ter- patience and long-suffering keeps watch over the dispersion. We' have got great, coagulated 
noon or,evening-as inay. best oocommodate' dif- ages, while w~impatient ones merely wink. at masses of piety in the churches without circula-
ferent loosliti.es. ' .. -; ;' '.' ',' , . (}ecades,-" may this same mighty God find good tion. Money isn't going to convert the world. 

I .The church has never grown with such rapidit.y 
W~11't~ds,,~';ij~;;y~~:-w;lt9t aF~," not: Ill~~bers' ,o£~' seed i ll .the , sciwing-thissendiI}g' out by ,our as in the time of its extremestpoverty. Remember 

"Jadi,e,s~j;!iflqc~ei~t~~:L:'.,'(~o!.lp,~Q~4 .:W;~th",;p#fere.~~: ~ahl?!1~1;l: 'I\L~a~t Soci~y of its publications, even the lep~r who approached Christ.. SupPoEe 
church~s, :l>:nt .WhQ,JJ.rB: interestedl:in;; any, of ,the,., the lit~le Light of Home, :and convict, or handle Christ had said to P,eter, his understi'a,~per, 
three points,of\th~ .letter, or 'lwill'Qnr;,isollttOO as he 'chooses best, the man or the woman in the '.' Touch that ".fellow and I'll pay you for It .I " 
WOTn.'·o "'.;··".··· .. t .. ',··,··.·.th·.'·· ......... ·.'. ·th.·'-.·"·h '.'·'li·' i··fl .. 1.::.; ... h·.·· .. ·t.'·.:~fl·· ... "n" 0" fil·rtl·n";'·o'utof 'l·ght.h·I·S Sab Ah!butthatlsthewaywedomostofour·mIS-. ~n;wn e,'aI' er; lJU' .' a'c, urc '0' WU.LC .- ac 01. .IPPI g' r o, .. s. -. k Y , h tl h t f th 
Y?U';~~~r~:JR~~Pfti,;:lot:~j'R~#f~i;W;~t1Il>R~,~~:~*~''p~',. p~~~~~~~tilrtqp.i~ i ~These emp4;ati~ postals~trike ::::: ;;r hirin~up~~~;e r~~c.go ~~" the~ o Yo! . 

'. tlif3 ,: 1iI,~~l~~YoH~j 1'JH~1i'Y91t(:Ilr:~, ~9~:~i,w~;r;nJ)ef"o~ i o~~ ;WIth ,sP~!3th~ng .of the, ~hldIqrou~, WIthal, must ,go yourselves. . Suppose Chrlsthaa. co~e 
e~ Willl~f'Q'9-(!}hi~,iatJQncej;toi~Q1U',.Ass,oclatlo~al, yetibetweenthe I1nes,ls aserlons r~ading, there dowmto the .world once a day and brough~ :hlS 

. Secretary,nor'fu ftlte, 'Bosrd ',Secretary~"an:a.tell iuS; , is:, the'~6ry; bfthe . h~art' dislc)yal~ ~o : God's . com~ ·luncheon and gone ,bll~k ,to he~veIl:" over nIght .... 
wn8.~!is(\"blQr'f8.itii and!""ouf'-f~~lin·!fin;this'fuat~:ma:ri.d1neht"i Wh 'artth(Jt{~drp:e totormentti~?" ::Vo;,you suppose h~ wo.uld,havelnsplred,the.l?ve 
~';':-+l ... nld··,.r.lEli::·:i');t ;;i;1'";'\'\';1'li'}~idl''''' ~:·i·.!li 11~ "'1;'\' .:;,:,t •. \~,:,;' ":'a' ''Lil''1l111 /: : 'lif:,,)l1.:.;·:'lj i':t

1 .';';;'>'d';:': t":'th'''':: :,' '·1':' ;Qf"the'peo.ple,: and Instltuted,thegreates.t relIgIon., 
~r'-1W 'w ~ t' 'OU:\Viu 'uU' 00" Q" in ,\,.. , .. , - a' .. UIUS uS ouer .1Ille es reme y 0 ese al - . ..l ' . ,. . k 
W~.:,~:;~~~,~t.',*AA':~:"J~~l.r¥,~,~q~~~,~p~Y~r.t9 'Q6d'f~i lihi" i~~~veci~:', ¢~1:b;? dorril ;:;~::figi~,:a S:l~~ZO!~~ 

-. thePllmOseofJDaUing them to> any of,'r;qqlL :iufllJence. j'.!i "1 '" " : , ",',:'", ,,'.' , d ,'; :tirely by proxy.~C. H. Pa'rkhU'rst. " :-----. ... '. . .'. . -' '..' 
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PABB;\TH pCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSON~, '1889 

SECOND QUARTER. ' 
'! ." " 

Apri16. ' The TriumphaiEutry ........................ Mark 11: 1-11. 
Apri1i3. The Rejected Son ........................... Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. The two Great Commandments ........... , Mark 12: 28-34 
April27. Destruction of the Temple' Foretold ...... Mark ,18: 1-13. 
May 4. ' The Command to Watch .................... Mark 18: 24-37. 
May 11. The Anointing at Bethany... .... .. .... .. . ,.Mark 14: 1-9. 
May 18 •.. The Lord's Supper .. ,.... ".,."., .. ,",. Mark 14: : 12-26. 
May 25. Jesus Betrayed .... , ... , ........ ~-:~' ........... Mark U: 48-54. 
June 1. Jesus before the Council, . . . . . . . . , , ... , ,. Mark 14: 55-65. 
JuneS .. Jesus before Pilnte ............. :, .. , .. , ... " Mark 1~: 1-20. 
June 15. ,J esns Crucified, ......... , ................. , Mark 15: 21-39 
June 22. Jesus Risen.,., .. , ..... , .. , .. , ........ , •..... Mark 16: 1-18 
June 29. Review Service. .. "., .. , .... , ... , ......... : ..............•. 

LESSON VII.~THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

Pm' Sabbath-day, May 18, 1889. 

THE SCRIPTURE TEXT.-MARI{ 14 : 12-26. 

12. And the first day of unleavened bre:td, when they killed the 
passover, his disciples said unto them, Where wilt thou that we go 
and prepare, that thou m'ayest eat the 'pUS8?V~r. __ ' .. 

13. And he sendeth forth two of hiS dISCiples, and smth unto 
them, Go ye into the city and there shall meet you a man bearing a 
pitcher of water: follow him. ' 

'14. And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to the good man of the 
house, The Master saith, Where is the guest chamber, where I shall 
eat the passover with my disciples? . 

15. And he will shew you a lnrge upper room furnished and pre
pared: there make ready for us . 

16. And his disciples went forth, and came into the city, and 
found as he had smd unto them: and they made ready the passover. 

17. And in the evening he cometh with the twelve .. __ 
18. And as they sat, and did eat.J esus said. Verily I say unto you, 

One of you \'Vhich eateth with me, shall betray-me., . 
HI. And they began to be sorrowful, aT!Q to say unto him one by 

one. Is it I? and another said,is it I?i' . 
20. And he answered and said unto them, It is one of -.the twelve 

that dippeth with me in the dish. ,.' '-
21. The Son of man indeed-goeth, as it is wdttenof him: but woe 

to that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed! good were it for 
that man if he had never been liorn. . . 
, 2'~. And as they did eat, J ~sustook bread,!ID!1 blessed~ and brake 
d, and gave to them, and said ... TaIte, eat: thiS .1S my, boay. 

23. And he took the cup, ana'whenhehad given thanks, he gave 
it t6' them:' and they all drank of it; '.. . 

24. And he said unto them; This is my blood of the new testament, 
which is shed for many. . 

25. Verily I say unto you. I will drink no more of the fruit of the 
vine, until that day that I drink it new in the kingdom of God. 

2ii. And when they had sung an hymn, they went out into the 
III olmt ~)f Olives. 

GO LDEN TEXT.-Th'isdo in remembrance of me. Luke 22: 19. 

n '-.Ii..Y HOME READINGS. 

S. Mark 14: 12-2(>' The privilege of remembering. 
M. Matt. 26: 17-30.. Matthew's parallel narrative. 
T. Luke 22: 7-39. Luke's parallel narrative. 
W. 1 Cor. 11: 2.-1-34. Paul's narrative of the Supper. 
T. John 14: 1-30. Events at the Supper .. ' 
F. John 15: 1-21. Lessons at the Suppe!'. 
S. John 17: 1-26. 'Prayer at the Supper. 

INTRODUCTION. 
,~ 

After the discourse with the disciples on the Mt.'of 
Olives, in which the Lord set forth these signs of his' 
se'cond coming, and the establishment of his kingdom in 
the earth, it seems from the narrative that he went over 
to Bethany, where hespeIl.t Tuesday nightt a~d all da)' 
W edneE~day andrrhursday morning with his ffiends Mary 
and Martha and Lazarus. It seems probable that Judas 
conferred with the rulers, to betray hl.s.Lord"into 'their 
hands, Bometimeduring that weekjitmay have been at 
the close of the conflict in the templ~.rrhe place of the 
lesson was, first in Bethany, thenin"nn upper room in 
Jerusalem.' The time was rrhursuay, the 14th of Nisan 
(April 6th), A. D. 30. 

:., J 

THE, 8AB BA'TH' R,ECO,RDE~R. 
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day'of this feast, 80 d~8igna~~«;l, w;a~, Itolw~y.s on,th~ .14tp-'
of Nisan. On this day, in the ~fternoon~ the lamb was. 
killed and prepared for' the felist, which'qlust bccur~ in 
the evening, which evening, according to the J ewisn reck": 
ooing, strictly belongs to the following day,the 15th of 
Nisan. So that the feast, or paschal supper, takes place 
really~during the first hopI'S of the l5t~ of Nisan. :T4is, 
expression the first day of unleavened bread, very clearly 
refers to the day on which the paschal' lamb was killed, 
and preparations were made for the beginning of. the 
feast. . The disciples knew very well that their Lord in~", 
tended to observe this celebration, in the same manner 
'and in the saIDe time as others observed it, and hence, 
they asked where they should 'prepare for the Passover 
supper. 

V. 13. And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and 
saith unto theril" Go',ye into ~he city and there shall meet 
you a man bearing. a pitcher of water. Peter and John 

. are mentioned by Luke as these two disciples. They 
were sent from Bethany to the city, two miles away, with 
the' assurance that they should meet a man bearing a 
pitcher, which was a very unusual circumstance, who I 

would show them the room to qe occupied for the sup
per. 

V . .14. And, wheres.oever he shall go, in, say ye to the 
good man of the house, The Master saith, Where is the 

'guest chamber, wh'ere I shall eat the passover with 'my 
disciples'jl . ThIS master of the house was evidently not 
the man bearing the pitcher, but the householder. 
There is some indication, also, in the term which our 
Lord used, good man, that he was at least a disciple of 
Christ. . These two messengers were dIrected to say to 
the householder that the Master saith, "Where is the 
guest chamber? " Simply that st~temeDt would be suf
ficient and would be at once upderstood. _Jesus seem~d 
to ~I!Qw the man whom they ~ould there meet, and to 
know that he had a guest chamber. It almost implies, 
that sOJ:neprevioys understanding had been reached, in 
regard to the use of this guest chamber, for Jesus and 
his disciples. Still it must be borne in mind, that uni
versal hospitality was the duty of housenolders, during 
the Passover week, so that such a request might be di-
rectedto alm~"stany man who was a householder in Je
rushl~m. There is 'something ve'ry significant in our 
Lord's words, "Where I shall eat the Passover.with my 
disciples." It implies that he, himself, was to be the head 
of this little family Passover feast, and that he, with his 
disciples, were to eat the Passover alone. This collective, 
body, with Christ at their head, was evidently a repre
sentative body, and the feast itserr was a typical feast, 
representative ofa feast of immense importance in a re
ligious point of view. 

V. 1.5. And he will s7iew you a '"large "upper room fur
nished a'nd p'repared; there make ready for us. This 
specifies very distinctly, where they are to go and pre
pare the Passover. All this arr~ngement for finding the 
place and preparing the passover, indicates prudence and 
caution against being interrupted by enemies. 

, 

that rebuked an",d," tP.QY.~htfuI ~,m., p,Ji.nY't~a,Jt . ,~~~ch pro~ 
phetic wor~>~~~es~:'/ WhIUi' ~~l<I:.1f:m~Y W~ it 
really possll>le that one of tnem who were now eatmg. 
with him should be!ray him?' .~'~ :'--.~'--:\ .' •. 

V.19 And the,y bega'n to',be iJorrowful,and, t08ay 
unto him one by O~te" I8it i, and. another 8aid, I8 it I' 
Such unqualified 'cOnfidence had theBe disoiples in: each 
otherthatlio one tho'uglit of aliotheras being too,~poBsi
ble betrayer, but each at ,once asked whether it were 
himsel~ )Vh~,was to betray his Master., 'Here was a self
examinatIOIl that: was searching, ea~nest 8Iid honest.'. 

V.20. An(l he answered' 'and ,said unto, them, It:is 
one of the twelve th~t dippeth with me in;' the 'dish. This 
was almost a repetition of what. he had said before ... It 
was a reaffirm.ation of the solemn fact that one of the 
very person,s who was dipping in the dish with him under 
the pretense of perfect friendship, was the person who 
was about to sell his life to his enemies. No wonder that 
they were sorrowful as they though,t' of 'such an awful' 
possibility. ' . ' 

V.21. The Son.of man indeed goeth as it is written 
of him; but woe to that man by 'whom the Son o/man 

. is betrayed. In the divine plan, for t~e 'redem pti~n of the 
world, the ~mb of God must be slain, the Son of man 
must go as it is 'written ';of' him by the ptophets' of the 
Lord~- but w~ tQ that man who of his own personal choioe 
gives himself as the agent for this stupendous crime. 

V. 22. And as .' they did eat, Jesus took bread, and 
blessed, and brak~ it, and gave to them, and said, Take, 
eat, th'is is my body. These words introduce a new scene, . 
quite distinct from the solemn scene des,cribed in the pre- . 
vious verses. Judas had been designated as the one who 
should betray him, and in hisguilt and consternation on 
having been discovered by his Master, he had risen up 
suddenly a'nd gone out. The Passover feast in its Jewish 
forms was no~ completed. The littl~~ company of 
Christ's disciples, purged ,from the :preseric~ of' the 
traitor, were now invited to a new Passover feast; the 
Christian P~sover, which was to be the commemorative' 
feast for every household or representative body of 
Christ in all the coming ages. For this feast Jesus took 
bread and blessed and brake it .. The-word bless is ex· 
pressive of the thought to multiply, to,increase, to exalt, 
hence we always find it used, as here, in connection with 
multiplying or increasing, and thus from one gift- dis
pensing to a great number of recipients. This iS1nY body' 
This bread is representative alid symbolic of the body of 
Christ; which, as an offering, is broken' 'and" given to all 
men. It is the Lamb of God slain, which, as an offering, 
taketh away the sin of the world. And gave to them, and 
said, Take, eat. Christ himself gave to them, and invited 
them to accept it, to appropriate it. A,s bread is to be ap
propriated, to be assimilated with one's' individual body' 
and flesh before it can nourish and impart life, so must' 
Christ, the great sacrifice and bread of -life, be accepted 
and assimilated into the very' conscjous spul, before it 
can impart divine life to that soul. ' 

V. 16. And his di.~ciples went forth, and came· into 
the city, and found as he had said unto them; and they' 
made ready the passover. This indicates 'most perfect 
confidenceonth~part of the disciples, and their ready 
obedi~nce to prepar'e that-sacredfeast:oo"Tliere-are two 
preparations implied in these last - two verses; iii'st, the 
room was furnished and prepared when they found it; 
second, they furnished the lamb and whatever else was 
required for the f~ast itself. 

V. 23,24. ~nd hetook the cup, and when he had giv
en' thanks, he gave it to them, and, they all drank of it. 
And he said unto them, This is my blood of the new test
ame?z't, which is shed for many. Here we have thesym-

. bol of the poured-out life of tne Lamb: of God ... Blood, '. 
8sl),type represents iife, hence the wine, as represented 
by the word cup, represents the. life of. Christ .freely. 
given to his disciples. As they receive ,it. and drink. it 
they declare in the most solemn manner that they do so 
receive and appropriate the life of Christ to be their own 

V. 17. And in the evening he cometh w'ith the twelve. life. A more sacred and solemn vow could never be taken 
The paschal lamb was slain between the hour of prayer than the vow expressed by' the' act'of par:taking"ofthe 
(three o'clock) and suoset.:Aboutsunset, W~!ch would bread and the cup in the.comniemoratio:Q of the LOrd's 
be at that season at a little after six, Jesus may have table,and yetnodiscipl~,in any:householdor churc,h, rep .. 
come into the city. The disciples' were with him. He resenting the body of Christ, ,is at liber~y -to tll,rp. away 
had really a larger circle of nearer followers, but there is from this solemnfeast.~uch an' act~ c'on/Sidered"Inthe 
no indication that any of them were with him at the true light of disciplesh(p of 'Christ; is most 'featfriland 
supper in the upper chamber. dangerous; to teai Christian disolpleship:lThis'instftution 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. V.18. And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily olthe Lord's Supper is symbOlic of the joint membership, 
12. And the first day of unleavened bread, when they I .c;ay unto you, One of you which eateth with rne shall of the representative body of Ohrist,th~ .c~riB~ia,Q fatnily 

killed the passover, his disciples said unto them, Wher~ betray me. First came the passover itself, one "cup n. or household. The original institution "ot . t4~ ,PasSQver 
will tho'll that we go and prepare, that thou mayst eat the of which is mentioned by Luke (22: 17); meanwhile, or feast was 'strictly a family iDsti1mtion ()r,lea8t~ . N <> 'one 
passover. Matthew and Mark insert brief accqunts of perhaps earlier, the requke of ambition, which probably' family could celebratethitdeast for aftoihei- . flimily; but 
the agree~ent which Judas made with the rulers, to be- 'manifested itself in connection .with taking their places each fa.milymust:h&v6alamb: fo:Fati 1e:dfeiingandoole:. 
tray his Lor<I fQr thirty pieces of silver .. They two also at the table. The disciples evidently regarded this as a '. brat~,the feast,intheir own. hO)l8e bylthemselves.; 80 it 
agree essentially in their account of the Supper, which very important occasion, and as probably the last time,. is:in :the C~ris~ian~, pa:ssoyer,,~yery ~J:t~r~h, q~ :J)~~~an 
is the theme of our present lesson. The Passover feast as well a8 the first, that they should be permitted to sit house~o~d~ \r~p'~s~n~h;lg,t~~:"bQdY ,o.f qh,~i,~,. i~:s ,;rp.~~~~~ 
continued seven days, and during those days no leavened down together and alone with their :jM:aster. It js not all bemg ,members one of anothe~, BJ;ld together malnng . 
bread is used. Unleavened bread is used as a symbol of surprising that 'they should be ambitious for relative' u~'th8~Peiiecte~~bOdyof <?hrtBt. r,i-Stidhailloll~~~lCl arid 
haste. It will be remembered that this Passover feast nearness, to his person at "the table.: After rebuking,this . every:such'houeehold/,rtnlst'haviHlh:el o1feted ilamb; the' 
was kept by the Jewish people in remembrance of the . ambition came that wonderful transaction:of the, Master sacrificial feast..in.;theiro'Wtlihous'e,arid"by ,the~aelve8~88;:' 
sudden departure from. Egypt. ,There was no, time for washing: the f~et of his' disciples. '., What: 8 lesSon of; love. t4.e80leID:~' 1a,lP,11I; ~~~9V.~~ ( \f,e8,~~.: \ ~; j~:tt~IJ.j.gPt pt,~~~: 
the raiSing of; b.readby the use of leaven, henoo'unleav- and,humility w~ taught in this act"a"le~n that,~boul({.' Bible, teaching': on, thisRV:Qje:c~'~herA.i.8no,B!e~i~. the,. 
ened bread was necessarily used.· ~HenCe this' oommem- be r~menibered for itBspirit hi 'all cofuhig tifue:' Th~ri th~" vulg~r ~~~s, <ii>~ri' ci)Irik=ti;ni(jQ/blJS~ rooin:U1ih'~O~·1 :ffinJ1t: 
orative feast' had 'tieen . distinguishecl 'down ,through: all' . announooment thnt'it was orie' 6f their o'Wli 'number; that ~,'. are.iter'ln~j utte'rly" tRlse tOf the'~rH~fideri'dtdtl1efru,ra": 
the centuries by th~ use of unleavened bread.' The first s~ould betray him. "Nothing could be more startling i tb.i. SUpper.'" i!ii' ', .• : ,a,', d.j '~,\ hi [r,w (\ l() ';:":".1(.1'1 n (f')lfl 



. ·IS EASTERL.QB'SERVANCE CONSIS-rE.NTLyp_RO,TE~T~Here we!hav~ It t~st.':.. If the~e be a clear Scrip~-
,:J -:;.; .. !,! ,;: .:. ANT? "'~." "('.:' I,' ure 'pfecept or exam.ple, ,for an obligation, it is, 

.,:.,' i' I." ". "j,,' :,"". ".' " of course, consistently Protestant to' assume it; 
BY HENRY B. MAURER. ,.,' , ' , 

" , ' but if the Scriptures inust'bestrainedg,E.d nnnat.:. 
.' -.. PART II~~RI,PTURE •. ,. -,;- urally arid forcibly interpreted, in support of a 

. What, now:, is theanswe:f: of Scripture to this practice, it is to be rejected., Any d~v:iatiou from 
q~estiqn?' Since Protestantism . claims, to . be.this rule opens a breachtha:t lets in all the absurd
Scriptural, and sin~e,m8iny who callthemselvesities of Rome~ . Now let us examine all the texts 
Prqtestants observe Easter,: and by . its means thatal'e pressed into servic~ by the observers 
,commemorate the -Saviour's resurrection, we of Easter. The firsttexts belong toa series con
surely ought to find some justification in the Bi-. j_~iningthe expression, "nrst day of theweek." 
ble, either byco~mo.nd or example, for, afesti- , The first objection to these texts is that if they 
val that has peco~e so important in Christen- were literaJly translated they' wou~d not contain 

, I, 

dome the expression, "first day of the week;," SInce 
,t No: 'one will deny but that· Easter is a great it does not occur in the Greek. "_':rhe first (day) 
institution,and great institutions must have firm from the Sabbath" 'would be correct, and if the 
foundations. . The Protestantm~st look for such English Bible so had it, one great means of sup
in the Bible.-But 1:)0 far is the Bible from giv- porting Easter-observance would be wanting. 
ing ~ny authority for its obserVance, that the fol- Again, those texts do not say that Jesus then 

, lowing challeng§, of Archbishop Gibbons," Read arose. Al~ the information given in them: per
the 13ible from Genesis, to Revelation, and you tains to the discovery that the resurrection had 
will not find a single line authorizing the sanc- occurred, but they do not say when. , They give 
tificationof Sunday (Faith oj our Fathers, P'us a~counts of several visits to the 'tomb, the 
108), applies with equal force to Easter. earliest of which was "Now late on the Sab-

.' 
. ~J.-,,,,,,"~ ..... 
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ing the eX~l'~ssioD, "the ,Lord's day.'" 'In ~hat
ever sense John uses it, surely the' expression 
can no more apply to a commemoration of the 
resurrection than to the commemoration of the 
finishedwork of the creation. If,inRevelation,the , 
phrase, "~ord's day," is used iI? designate t~e 
commemoration of the resurrectIon, how does It 
happen, that in John's gospel, written many years' 
afterwards, the:'expres~ion never occurs, nor the. ! 

. slightest hint concerning such it day as n,ow this 
expres$.sion is quoted to support? Nowhere do we 
again meet with the "Lord',s. day, '.' and if ths text 
is not an interpolation, for which there are strong 
prol?abi~it~es,t~e nwst reaspnable interpretation 
to gIve lt IS that the great and notable daywhen '. 
9hrist shal~ come in judgment is meant, which 
IS the burden, not oulyof the context, but of the 
whole of Revelation. 

In 'view, therefore, of the silence of Scripture 
concerning such a commemoration by means of a 
day or festival; in view of the forced and unnat
ural. inJerpretations placed on certain texts to 
support it, the answer of Scripture, like that of 
history,is, t.hat Easter observance is not con-
~istently Protestant. . " ' 

There are many whose zeal for' existing forms 
is willfully not according to their knowledge of 
Scripture and of history, t,o both of which they 
lend a, deaf ear, so as not to be disturbed in 
their usages. So long as the dignity of a system 
is maintained, what matters it if the Bible suffer 
violence, and history oftersinstruct!<w in vain. 

Not only is there no 'command, by nothing.bath" (Matt. 28: 1), from which it appears that 
less than which : can. so great an,institutioIibe if it was discovered" late on the Sa.bbath" that 
justified, but there positively is.not the slightest Jesus had arisen, he 'could have arisen neither in 

, hint, nor the'slightest encourageme1lt, by prac- the morning nor on the first day, all sentimental 
' tice and example, anywhere to be found, f6r the analogJ.es, the teaching of hymnology and pre- THE CHILDREN'S' LIBRARY .. 

commemoration of any Biblical event by means vailing theories to the contrary notwithstanding. I wish you could pay a visit with me some day 
of a day, save the Creator's rest from his labors. Th, e phrase, "as it. began. to dawn," is another to the Ohildren's Library, on upper Broadway, 

f h A , 1 t' th h· t f New York City. The stairs that led to the read-The Acts 0 t e post es con aln ~ IS ory 0 mistran.I:J.latI.· .. O, n, since between" in ' the end of . d h f ' , .,' ing room, are In stea yuse two ours, 0 every 
the church fr9Illj.,~s beginning until about the the Sabbath" and "the daWn," seveJ;al hours of aflern'-OoIl,\yitllthe p:urrying feet of a hundred 
year 65.or 70.'Throughotit this entire history;. darkness intervened. In Luke 23: 54, the same and mQre eager chlldren. . If you follow the 
'there is not to b(3"~9und the slightesftraceofthe Greek word is more correctly rend~red "drew owners of the small feet, you will see them enter 
commemoration, either of the death or resurrec- on." a large, pleasant room, show clean hands and a 
tion of our Lord, save· by the two ordinances, Another argument, supposed to be found in smiling face to the' lady in· charge, and then 

glide noiselessly into a seat at a long, low table. 
baptism and,the Lord's Supper. "What the in-·'John 20: 19-23; is that Jesus met with his dis- Qther boys and girls are already thereamopg 
tention of our Lord was in instituting these ,two ciples to commemorate, his resurrection. No the books JllJ.d papers; some are playing. g~mes 
ordinances, it might be well for Protestants to such idea is implied, for it is distinctly stated and looking at photographs through a stereop
think of in this C()ri.nection, and in the light of thatwith closed doors the disciples weretogeth- ticon. ' The cluster of heads are bending over a 

h· P h h . bound volume of Harper's Young People, two 
apostolic example Stud teac Ing. er aps t ~,er" for fear of the Jews," and when tb.-e w0!Den dark-haired Italians are puzzling over" Sliced 
~ecessity of commemorating Christ's deathfl,ud told them of the empty tomb, Luke says~ "Their Animalsi~" and a negro -child and a rosy-cheeked 
resurrection by meaus of days and feasts is words seemed like idle tales." While they were German boy, are absorbed over the same copy of 
caust;d by a sense of the evident fitn~ss of such in this state of mind Jesus appeared, not to' an illustrated paper. A little English girl, nallle4 
commemoration; but we should "not be wise commemorate, btU, on the contrary, to prove the Janet, is gazing into a boys~ big book of ma
above that which is written," by .. se~ting up feasts truth of th~ resurrection. Unbelief concerning chines and tools, called "A W,Onderful W ork-

shop," and she shyly says that she" fancies the 
and days,' a practice which received divine dis- the resurrection is hardly a preparation of heart pictures next to 'Red Ridinghood.'" . . 

. approbation in Old Testament time~, and _into and mind for its, commemoration. Concerning A new visitor tiptoes up to the desk, and asks 
which those very persons are retrograding who this very matter, the Master said to his disciples, in a whisper,.,.~-"'May I bring my little brother 
endeavor to exalt the New Dispensation, by gra-" 0 fools, and slow of heart to believe." to-morrow?" The room is. very still. You 

. .,., , might think it was filled with deaf and dumb 
' tuitously, unwarrantedly ~~g. unnecessarily dis- 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2, is another text impressed into children studying their lessons. A rather large 

paraging the Old. The necessity of commem- this service, from which it is argued that the class, to be sure, and all o£about the same age 
orating these events by days would not exist Apostle here refers topublic gatherings on the -under twelve years. The Children's Library 
were they still commem,orated by the only New first day of the week in commemoration of the has no rules and regulations hung on its walls, 
Testament, means, namely, the ordinances. resurrection. No such meaning can be taken like the public libraries for grown folks. A 

child has only to behave quietly and he or she : 
Hence, Easter-observance among Baptists, who -from it. Light is thrown on the subject by com- is made welcome. Besides the papers and mag-
still retain "the ordinances intact"is a great in- paring with the English rendering that found in azines that are used by the young visitors while 
consistency.· 'Apastor; of a Baptist church was other versions .. The Latin has it, "Let each one they stay, there are. shelves filled with books '. ' 
shown a newspaper paragraph, stating that the, of you, at his own house lay up, putting away," that they can carry home to read-" Dotty Dim
resurrection had not been commemorated in his' etc. Tyndale renders it, "Lei everyone of you pie,"" Rollo and his Friends;" Miss Howitt's 

tales, "Bessie Bradford," '" Rough and Ready 
church on Easter Slmday,when he replied, "Oh put asyde- at home, and .Jaye uppe." The Syriac Series," histories, readers and a variety of 
yes it was, for I baptized a number of converts." Peshito: "Let everyone of you lay aside and school.;;books. 

So far!a;s Baptistsj and non-prelatical Chris- preserve at home." Three French versions: At six o'clock the lady who has charge of the 
tians, approxim8.tetowardEaSt~r~observance, so "At his own house, at home." The Dutch ver- room says, "It ~s time t~ close.". The books 
far they give'm ... oralsupport ,to tha. t system of feast sion is the same. ' The Italian has it: "In his ~rI~ relucta!ltly laId. down WIth ,~n aSH that m

f 
eat·hns 

d S ! 'f'" . f h·' h·· h" S . h· "I h· m comIng agaIn anyway. ome 0 e 
. aysand! unda~s,o, ~a~o~s names, 0 .. w IC It own presenc~ at orne, . pa~lls. n IS ~wn children beg to stay and llelp put things in 
IS' the centra,l pOInt, 'and~'In f8~t,theYgIve moral house." Portuguese:,''-:Wlth_hll:nsJ~lf.''8wedish:'''oideT;-ana:ulI{jlittle-~m1tideli ~o£-nineyears,-wh() '. 
support;toieccle~iastici8D1 itself~ ··Who has not' "Near himself." Douay Bible: "With himself~" makes a daily visit to the library, folcU:! up the 
heo.rdthe'boast tliat the;dissentei-s are" coming. Mr. Sawyer: "By himself." Beza:" At home." papers and lays them in a ne~t.pile. '. ' 
around: all Hghtl'.'. " Wycliffe: "Let each one of you keep (or lay Some of. th~ most regular VISItors are chlldren 

Th"· ij", 'f S .'. ' '}' ' h' ,. "":'., . . ' 'If'" (p. k . ,. d·t· 1848) who work out of school hours. Two of them , 
" ~a se~Ce!b '. c~lptur&8ut orltyfor sl10h up) at hiIDse . '. IC erlng s e 1 lon, '. . are ,models fbran artist, one plays :i,n .a small 

obaervil.nces 1 ~h8iJr.jc8u8ed:another! necessity, in Gallltiere:" Put aSIde at home." ,Here are elght- ,theatre' in the evening, i;tnd others earn pennies 
orderitoL!tn.'8k~:them:'seem:"coIlsi8telltly;Protest-· een;' ;-translatioD,s which . will not admit the in any way they can. It is for this class of boys 
ant/+IDb:e,;cBible[imtist',be'.,'Ih·8d~;-to_-justifythese idea of a pUblic assembly or collection; hut each. and gir~s who do ~not. have .the~rdiJ?ary privi
prllctiCeti'<iir·.6tdeiZ·w'm~keithem'see:ru.;,Biblical.' one' was to reckon up his accounts, and layaside~ge of good re~ddg~n ~hel~hhomes,. th~t .t~,' 
AfJ.:~~~in~~l~.~i?~~;~~yl ;~~~~: ~~';'kn?w:l~~e" . by:himself~ 'ac~~rdin.~ to his .. ~bili~y, ~n(l ~ave .. ~~, .... and$g~;h: : si~,en~~ts; ... ; ~1~~;hi~dh~~~n~~~:h.k; ,'; 
of·, tliv.m~~IiDlttlttitiOJ1s,lnOLln8tItittIOll',that', l~~of ·.ready, 'as <Paul, In 'hIS -haste ,to~eheva' .. the suffer- 'better :tha~ the. fiye,,-ce,:p.t story paper. t~u~t;~ani 
h~mlifii~t!igin:}tm~;;~'(m:8dtFt6l~e'eiii!tobe; 'bfdi~' ete: aii .. Jetl.1,~plem, might come' unexpecte~y .. · ,. '.:1 ··to';the~r :lot 't.hrough ,:po~ertr or' ~~o:r.8Ii~e.!', :~';,j 

. vin~;~t)rigm:i!.hi11eS8·i.'the;'~ripitites· o.r~ wrestedr ' ';Afibthe:t'su~h·prO(')ftextis.Re~!' 'I: 10; 'contain-'~ ,:Ha'i*Per'sYoungPeople.~.' ".' , .. .,' ", 
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iams, ,of -Providence,'.and Dr._Jol1n,O~~tke"wh<;> -.c;4urqh~~,:~t;:Pe~uyter, N"~,"¥.', ,8:nd , L()~i \Oi"~ek, 
was cp.qse~ the p,astor of ,the, N eWPPft B,&pti~t W. Va. The first wa~ ;,,composed of memQers 
Church, the Jirst in A-m.ericQ,wllenjt.was orga~,:" from the societies at Hopkinton and Berlin, and 
ized in 1644. It see~s ~hat Stephen Mumford, , the second from the soci~ties·BttNew Salem~ w. 

CLkRKE'S HISTORY OF THE SABBATARIANS, OR from ~ondo~~"had some, connection ,with ,this: Va., and Nottingham,' Md:' "At this time the 
THE SEVENTH-:DkY BAPTISTS IN AMERICA;' church in l,644.Wh,ile it is evident that this per:-- author mention:'ssmall 'Sabba~h-keepin:g' com-, ' 

Some 'nlembers of Pt~E churches' who have son was at the time a Sabbath-keep~r, the ·autpor munities' 'at' Verona and Adams(N. Y~,'which ' 
passed middle life will remember seeiDrg this isn6tcertaiIiwhether,hewaBE,l.n,ord~inedminiB~r . had ~oe,f6rrh.ed them~elves into churches>": :,. 
work in the llbraries of their grand-parents. The or a layman of the Sabbatariall,order in England. ' ',' W~ here' subjoin a table made u:p;of::items 
w~iter cli.stinctly rec~IlB the e~plal~ationB of C8r- He brought with him the yiew -that all the ten collected' from this work, "giving the' nanies' of 
talnportlonsof the 11ls~ory,wlllch hIS aged grand-, c9.mmandments, as delivered onSi:p.ai,are" mor~ the chul"cbes, the "years when constituted; the 
m,other pte~ented tollln~,wh~~ he, a.mere boy, . a.l and immutable," and. that it 'was ".the: anti- pastors,aIid the membership in 1811'. 

'wasstrugghng to read Its sohd. pages .. In her Christian power which, changed the Sabbath --,-...!-~~--:-, ,---~,~...,.--,------,--"':'-----"--.--,-'-
I 'h I h t d th ' CHURCHES. CONS1'ITUTED. PASTORS. --,- MEMBERS. 

ear,Y woman oo( B e.was a?quain e WI . many' from the seventh to the first day of the week." -.----------.------~ 

of the brethren and SIsters In the Rhode Island 'He faithfully preBented his argll;ments before Newport, I 167J~ Henry Burdlol{, . , 87. 
765. and N ew York state churches, and for years waB Hopldnton, I 1708, Abram Coon, . some members of the church, and in Dec., 1671, Piscataway, !. 1705, Henry McLafferty, 

an' intimate friend in the fmuily of tho au:thor of a separation took place, three brethren and three Shiloh, 1737, ,John Duvis" 
tl 1.. k W·th 1 t ·t h Burlington, 1780, Ie uoo. 1 ler conlmen SIS paragrap B; sistel·S joining with him in the ,formation ~f ap- Berlin, .' 1780, 
composed of long sentences, became· interesting. other church at Newport, the .first Seventh-day Waterford, ' '1784, 

Th k 'tt b Eld' H CI k First Brookfield, 1797, ' e wor was wrl en y . enry' ar e, Baptist ~hnrch in this country., Elder Clarke DeRuyter,,' 1806, 
pastor of the First, Brookfield Church; N. Y., justifies this act, and states that the. ~aptistB New Salem, 1745, 

d · tl· 'I fl· Lost Creek, 1805, 

. William-Satterlee, ' 
Jabez Beebe, 
Henry Clarlm, 
David Davis, ". 
John Davis, 
John Davis, 

65. 
170. 
,4n. 
335. 

46 . 
. ·160. 

35. 
- 38' :23: 

an gives 1e slze ane progress 0 our (enOln_~ll:a- cannot reasonably .complain, as they withdrew . 
tion in thisco~uutry down to 1811, the year i~ from the Pedobaptists on the ground of making The totalmembershIp,.of these, church~s)V..aB , 
which the. work was published. He had been adult believers in Christ the only fit candidates I 1, 769. ~he. large~t,aB WIll be obser~e.d, IS that 
authorized by the GeneraJ Conference,in 1809,to £.Qr 1:>,~ptisllr,-and also on insisting that immer- ,of Hopklnton,whlCh the author beheved, to be 
prepare it; and sell it to suscribers ill the differ- si~nis the' ol!ly authorized mode of gaptism. ," ~he ~08t ~umer()~.~ of any church," of whatever 
ent churches. The sources of the Inaterials All the other ~vangelical denominatio~B, as well faIth In thIS 'country. 
which he used were letters, menlorandums, lnan- as Sabbatarians, 'Y~re separatists. .:==,===========;========= 
uscripts, church records, other histories, andper~ , --There follows"Ei"somewhat detailed hiBtory of ~ 
sOllal knowledge of the 'events and' persqnsde-' the ele~en ~hurches existing·iii~1811. , Besides 
scribed. He says'" he has been intiInatelyac- these there were a ,few other bodieB which were 
quainted with the affairs of the Sabbatarians for n_ot reckoned as belonging io the denominatio~, 
h I f - ~a -'h . ·t d' 1 11 ,i-~~ DR. CRAFTS. ON ":,T,. HE-O, UTLOOK EXTRA." t east orty years, an- as VISI e Ileal' y a , as they received First-day along,with S'evep.th- " 

t:ile chu:rches of that sect in the lTnioIl.~' f He had day observers to-their membership and com- 1n.the,Oltrlsi'ia'l't Statesman, April 11,_ Rev. 
conversed with "nearly-'all the~,;Elders of tliis ,inu.nion. In 1678, seven ,y~ars after' the forma-We F. CraftB, D. :p., enters complaint concern,ing 
order," who had lived in the previous half cen-=-,ti~n-orthe·Newpof"t Church, Salunel Hubbard, "That Seventh-Day.BaptistExtra." 'His great 
tury. He ~ade a special effort to be "as accu- a memhei·, wrote, "Our numbers here are 20, attroubl(3 seems to lie 'tl18£~we-have dealt with.the 
rate as possible," ill relating the transactions of Westerly 7, and at N ew'London 10, thirty~seyen Blai~ Sund'ay-rest BiH'aBit is, and not as-he de
our people. in all. All these .societies "were considered--as Bires to have' it~_ W e·analyzed the bill aB it 

The book is 4 by ()1 inches in _size, and con- forming but one diBtinct church, until the year, ~Qq, upontlie-~r~cords of C,ongresB, and as it 
taillB 200 pages. It is substantially bound in 1700. ,The Westerly (now Hopkint,on) Church, was diBcussed before-the Cominittee. We could 
leather, and its paper, though sOlnewhat coarse, originated in the Bettlement in that town about not deal with possible ame~dments that might 
is of good (11m li ty: Eld. Clarke gave his son the year 1665, of Mr. Joseph Clarke, with other have been made to th.e bill had it ever come 
Oliver a copy of the work, and notes this fact members of the First-day Baptist Church at' before the Senate for consiqeration, and because 
on a fly-leaf, where lre wrote his name in large Newpo~·t. Among these were MrJohn Cran- we did not do this, Dr. CJ?afts charges us with 
round letter~, and the date, August 24, 1811. An dall, a preacher an<.l elder, who was imprisoned, suppressing relevant factB, misrepresenting the 
examination of this copy shows that he reviews, in 1651, at Boston, Mass., for inc~lcating "Bap- design of those who favored the bill,ero .. He 
in the introduction, the origin of our people in tist sentiments." These embraced the seventh. closes his complaint by saying," The ,general be
America, and the principal reasons for their ex- day Boon after the Sabbatarian Church atN ew_lief that the Saturdarians are at leaBt sincere is 
istence as a separate sect. He next presen~s port was conBtituted. ' The New London (now being severely taxed.bym~srepresentations of 
brief sketches of all ourchnrches, observing the Waterford) Church started in the removal of which these are but samples." , , 
order of their formation. In these sketches he S.abbath-k~eperB from Hopkinton, joined with In theBecomplaints,.,Dr. Crafts'showshow 
incidentally describes' th~ traits of our early 01'- some residents of this locality by the name of deeply, our .just ,criticiBms of~: the, ,bill have 
dailied preachers. He also gives, in outline, an Rogers. This occurred many years previous to wounded him. ' That' the bill&B, drawtisatisfied 
account ~f'~ho organization of theGE'neral Con- the organization of the church. itB friends in the beginning no one can doubt who 
ference, in which he was the principal mover. By the beginning of the Revolutionary War, in was familiar with what .was ,said by· them at first. 
~'ully two~thirdB of the work is filled' with his ,1775, besides the Newport and Hopkinton"R.,):., . But after it had beenbeforethepublicforseyeral~ 
observations 011 "the tenets and morals" of olir Churches there had been formed the Piscata-, months, the sharpnesB .of.the . opposition to:its , --, 

people, on tho connection of the Lord's Supper way, the Shiloh (formerly Cohansey), and the unjust and unconstitutional features ' w88-sucb' 
and church discipline with "external fellow- New Salem Churches. The first two are in New that' the friends' of the ,bill-: Il;otably·those 
Bhip;" and on the chief" arguments for baptism - Jersey, and the last in Wes't Virginia. The first whom Mr. ·Crafts ,represelits~saw:that it was 
and the Sabbath." In this article only the hiB- of these three, aB is well known, started in. the wise to seek,such;mQdifiQations_ as.wo:Uld-relieve 
torical portions of the book relating to the converBion of Edmond Dunham and seventeen: the bill of, these features. : If" we :niay: believe, 
churches will be' noticed farther. others, memberB of the, First-day Baptist Church what waB said at :,the :beginning,\,theirJater.will-

He thinks the term Sabbrdarian the most ap- of the place. rrhe second began in the ,removal ingnesB t()modifyj.tlt.t3llji~I'~:ro~'_from~qph~Ilge 
propriate to be applieCl 'to onr churcheB. He .of 'brethren and sisterB of Piscataway, and, of of purpose: b:u~,b,eca.usetbey\sawithat;rltii~Qdified.; 
does not know whether it originated with them, scattered Sabbath observers from other locali .. , th~,biU had no ,p<>ssible:.chanced):fLocdeptance 

, orwasappliecl to them by their opponents~' He ties in New JerBey and PennnBylvania: The- at the hands of~thQughtf11l:men.:,];lad-them.Qd
complains that their early history in this COUll~ third 'was organized in the beginning·at Sq{Iiiit, ifica.tions pr~posed~enc'.eJIibodie(t,ini ,the, ~bill, 
try is clothed in obscurity.' The reasons for this New Jersey, by members from:t~e Westerlyan.d, w:e ,should,h$v~d~alt;with·it,inthat;fomn;;·but 
are found in the refuBal. of other religious Bects , New ,London societieB, ,and, migrated after.;; we could no more' treat as the 'Bl~J:>Bnl a mod
to'notice our people in their published histories; "Ward in a body to south-western· Pennsylvania iiied\fQ~JD.-c;.ptlit:L~C9~",to-~he·,\wisb,of:~r. 
in the'troubles which our forefathers experienced and western Virginia. ,By the ,openi.ng ;of ithe _ Qr~~,~:·than, i :w~: ,9Pw.d· elaim~thatl fth~~·biU "{was, 
as r:esulting from, the convulBions of empire in presen~ century three other churches at Burling.. wh8t:the.a!p)~nq~t)nt. P'fQWSed"i9ithefmlmmit~e 
the tiIlle of Cromwell; in their conflicts with the .to.n, Conn., Berlin and :Brookfield;N. y~,.,had by,the e~i:tor;,of:th,~iQl£tldok~;woula-I,he.ye~ade,lt.~, 
Indians of New England, -arid iIi their neglect to : be~~ constituted. TheJirst, of : these \ has,Jong, 'Wit) )a.:r~: : q~te A~o;nwntl )that{ iMr,r~Or$£ts;;;:s1i()wd 1 , 

keep. ~~~rtransmit~ posterity a record of the,ir: :B~ce .. Qec9m~ ,extinQt.\;Anl~f~tthem:grew ()ut!of,! "W~9B,f':\lD,~er-1\()ur,·J·.1~J.jti~·'l,lpQl1.:thft~~UjrJ>ut 
OW~ '~ir8irs~,'. ,He ·co~~cts their . origin' ~~h}~f:re1Pov81spoDl·tl1e . Rhode. ~Is18»dJ~hurch'e~ " . B.Yl· Sllgg~stf Itb~~fit~(!)~l~~ La~J~~tl:,i4()m,js.~~tiJ~0r. , 
8etil~~~n~()fllJ;i?rlp,']:~J~nil:,by,the,Ii'ir~~4~Y. ,the ti~e:,qf,th~ publi~ation;~,o~! thjS:i'hlsto)'y,\~,; 4itn -Whilt1. oQQlpl~jnipg,p.fiPl~~P:~~~~ti;oJJ!I().n; , 

'Bap t1s'fS'under the lea.de~hip'·:o~ ,Roger·:~i)l~l''C'181:1".;.tlieJ;6r :"h~:,!'been/"orgaJii,z._~d,~;lwo;,~~~.thAr' om-':PlUit;:,W::,J.:~~J:~4}f~~~ii1L\9~IJmjs,aj~~6A~> 
.. 
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concerning what we have.writt~n.' ) ., For' ins~an~e,. ,that never' cares' ;to read anything but his own :of the" days of the week, e~cep.t _ as:-connected . 
heatteJripts' to ',sOoth his disturbea 'feelings by ,si.de: is ina fair way to becom.e a ~8.rro,"!-IiliI~.ded with superficial discussion concerning the Sab-

. intimating'wh~t" he ,dare . not directly state;as' 'bIgot. I thank you ~,for th~ opporJiul?-lty gIven bath. It would be self-condemnatory for you to , 
f 11 . -;: "'N' ,.'., d"'; D" Att" b':' : f' d" D : llle, ·to b~come acqualn~ed. wIth your'views upon th t h 'k 1 d' to . h· 'h . 
o o;;~., ,0 won e~ : !:~, ,e~. ur~ ~un ,r. this~mportal~t q.uestion of. ~he'Sabbath,and I say a we ave no nowe ge as' w lC IS 

LeWIS book on Sun4~y ,LegIslatIon full of certalnlyapprecutte the ablhty and earnestness the first day of the week, and yet all observance 
misstatement~', 'everi bf laws~" Neither Dr. At- with which those views ai'e maintained. 'of the first day. as w~ll as Wednesday and Fri
terbtlrY'norDr. ,'Qrafts:ever fourid,' or will find,' T~is is not at all to say-that I ani likely to ,be day in the Catholic church, is and has ever been 
any sn6h'misstatementi:r' in the, book referred to. convInced,.. I alu.prob~bly nO':I):earer t?at pOInt ,regulated by the relation of these days to the last 

.: Th' :' 'ff '. .,'" '.: 1 '·1 ti ," h' 'n' , h 11· • than 'Y!!~n I began to readyourpaper. If I ad- d f h k h· 1 d h' d 
,/ ' e,e .• art ~o ~e~ureegts a on W IC. ~c~. _mitted your premises, 1 should adnlit, honestly, . ay 0 t e wee ,vi IC 1 . ay, t e cornman ment 
promote 'the . relIgIous .Observance of Sunday,·- -your conclusion. But I do not. I am satisfied given on Sinai, designated. as the Sabbath, , It 
without purporting thus to 'do; and' which shall' to-be1ievethat the divine commandment is 'ful- is but a Pharisaic tithing of mint, annis and 
practically compel submission on. the part of filled, ~n the observance-of, "the seventh. da~," cum min, for ltnyone. to insist that because.the 

, those who conscientiously or otherwise re~se to . lli£ter SI~ days of labor,' be that day t"hat 't~ wdl·words lhe 'Week :are not there, therefore' thecom
. observe it, witliout, avowed injustice and open ~he unIversal church has very ap.I?roprmtely' mandment diel not specify a distinct day. Your 

violence to the principles of religious liberty, isfix~d l'tpon the first day of the week, for reasons ' 
a large task, and one cannot refrain from smiling wInch we know. If reasons equally: good had remark abQutthe Seventh-day BaptistsJJot hav-
.to see how agile the advocates of the late Blair led to agreeme~t on th~ second ortlllr(~ day, the ,ing amortgage upon God's blessings, over-and 
Bill are in seeking'to "accomplish' that which acceptance of It would have, sul:>s~antIally .an- above ··othei·,people, is f!tr from being an argu
they desire to accomplish, but ,pretend that they swered all the pur~oses of the d~vlne appOlnt- ment, und' perhaps, you meant it more as a hit 
do not wish to accomplish. 'Meanwhile the mentof a day of, lest and. worshIp. The com- of pleasail~ry tha,-ll as, an effort at. argument . 

. Outlook will continue to analyze future bills man~n~ent. makes no.mentl?n o~ .. flw week at a~l, 
which may appear, and,to turn on the light as and I,~ It dId, no huma~, beIng could "be certaIn ,Many people do urge it as lrn argument for~ 
occasion may require, even though our good that the. seve!lthday of the week, then aIl~l getting' that God's niethod of settling such" 
brother Crafts dissents and insists that w.e ought now, was ~dentlCally the same. . . questions is not by "immedia.te results, but 
to treat :things . not as they are, but' ashe desires . But I dId. n?t m~an. to argue tl!IS pOInt: I that rather" He sendeth the ,rain upon the evj} 
them to be, ' ' .. , sImpJy l;ad It In mInd to say,that If your.1I~tle and the .good, upon the just and the unJ'ust," 
'. ,~~ct IS. rIght, and all the rest of the ChrIstIan 

·.r ld'-' d th t th h'· ht .. · t -1)uttnore, that he grants blessinus to all who THE LIBERAL VIEW .OF SUNDAY. . wor wrong, an a roug eig een cen u- '-' , 
_., iies, it might beexpectpd that the Lord of the seek him in spirit and i~ truth, especirillywhen 

The Globe.:.Democrat, of .. St. Louis, reports a~abbath would. signi~yhi~ p,~rroval,_,_of yo~r they, though .. .ignorant of all truth,believing 
lecture by Prof. Felix Adler, deliyered in t~~t Sabbath-observttnce, . l?y-speClal tokens of hIS. -themselves to be thus serving him, God's de'al-
. presence. ~:.ut I cannot learn that he has luade. 'th ' .. _ ... " t ...... 'e_,.,.: ..... d ... d' I' 'h 
city in February, 1889, in which the speaker this discriniination, northat he has give:QJothosell~gswl men are empere . accor. Ing to Ig t 
pre'sented what he calls" The :Modern Idea "con- who, on Saturday," call upon hiIn in sillcerity and knowledge, and the verdIct whlCh he pas~es 
cerningS~nday. The lecture was mainly"liis:: and truth," a monopolyo£ nlsg.race, nor those who upon .e~roneous actions is found in ultimate re-

.. tori cal, claiming that the Sa~bath originated do g() on Sund~y. ):cann'?t learn that .the.Sev- sults, rather than in compulsory hindrituces~£:rom 
with the' Chaldeans, andt4atthe weekly cycle enth-day BaptIstc~;m~'ll~l~y are a sp~CIal "~ar- - . any path. It." however remains tr~e as a fact in 

f 1 '. L den walled around, on whICh the showers of re,.. h' t th t-- ll'" f . tb' I' f S bb th 
was the product 0 astr.onomica SCIence.' eap.;. freshingfall any in~re copi9_us1y:' than gladden. IS ory,. a a re arm, In, • e ,Ine 0 . ,~ a

o
." 

illg'from the Chalde'ans to the "Puritan,'vfew," the sanctuaries and the heartsofdevoutwor- observance has been based upon a partIal, or a 
the speaker-denounced the ",gloomy asceticism" ,shipers '~n . the wo:rld over, on th~ first day of . complete return to the authority of the fourth 
which prevailed with ref~rence to the Sabbath. the week~ commandment, The present Sabbathless state 
. Prof. ',Adler's Sunday: creed is--given in .the As to .. the u.se o~ expe~dinK~omuch labor and of Europe has resulted from centuries of disre-

G'l 1 "'n' t· th "£' "11· d .. th1outg1h. tth~pokn ,anBIstsule hke tp.tIS, I fOtrhbetatrhto s~y gard ,for the divine law. These results are " ooe- emocra Ine 0 OWIng wor s:,:w Ia . In. u am qUI e sure a ere IS· .., . l'k h . . 
Turning to the modern ~dea and the ethical i?ea:ofthe no more prohability of bringing back the Chris- God s co~mentary, let e rUIn whI~h 'came 

Sabbath, the lecturer smd that the prophetIc Ide~ of tian world to the observance of Saturday than of upon anCIent Ireland, upon the prodIgal son, 
, the Old Testament was,the correct one,· The proph~ts _. . M' t W h' to t th ' t t f ' , '. Isaiah and Jeremiah were neyer .. weary of condemning tra~sportln~ oun as Ing __ .. n 0 e s a e 0 and upon all SImIlar cases of dIsobedIence, when' 

the exactions and-pretentions.ot the priesthood with re- Texas. StIll I thank you.fort~le Outlook all the through presumption or through error men go 
spect to the Sabbath and ~eligious worship, Isaia~ had same, Yours truly, G d D'· '. 
told the p~ople that "the day shall be ~o you it deh~ht," O. E. COBB. . away from 0, .IvIne mercy deals gently WIth 
and JeremIah had condemned the exactions of the prIests, FLUSHING, Jan. 9,1889. those who err, but It cannot prevent the final re-
and called their incantations before the altars an abom.. 1 f S h b .' h 
ination to' the Lord. The' Israelitish prophets had the REPLY. resu t 0 error. uc error ecomes SIn, w en 
proper conception of the Sabbath, regarding it as a day with added light, men learn more of truth .. At 
for rest .for the laborer, for the dispensation of charity, Rev 0 E Oobb Dear Brother Your pleas h . t ' d t· i t b ' and for meditation upon themes elevating to the spirit- ...,' ,,- - - t at pOln con emna Ion mus egln. 
ual nature.T~e ethical idea. compreheil~ed .these thitlg~ ant letter, of Jan. 9th, has been waiting its turn. In entering upon our work, and the expendi-
and m9re,Itl~cluded~he mtellectual Improvement of .for answer. We appreciate . the ki~d commen- t f " h I b d th ht many classes ot persons '\V,hose sharp struggle for bread ure 0 so muc a or an oug upon an 
on six days of the w~.ek gave them no opportu~ity for dations with which you refer to a work that is, issue like this," we have not failed. to look the 
self.cdevel,opmen.t"r;rhe lecturer wou.ld have cessa. tion at t"he best unproductI·ve I'n I'mm~ edI'ate reslI·lts t·· th' f d t '. h t from all lines of labor wherever possIble' and the reser-' , . ques Ion In e ace, an 0 recognIze w a 
vat~on of a part of the Sapbath for such persons as ,~ere Weare compelled to be content sometimes to be seems to you the certain" impossibility of bring-
obbged to labor on that day .. He would have open hbra- miiunderstood, and often misrepresented, when .' '. b k th Ch' f ld to th b 
ries, freEr concertEi . of theb'est 'class, elevating dramatic Ing ac , e 'F rIS Ian wor. e 0 servance 
presentations and, illustrated, lectures upon scientific we attempt to defend a truth which is sogreat of, Saturda~, etc. We .have learned that what 
topics. So tb~, day, coulp-be made restful and a source in its scope and so vital in importance as isthe seems pOSSIble to men IS not to be taken into 
of pleaB~ret~,jan m~n, " ",' , .' '. . Sabbath qu'estion; the more so since the ques- ~ccount in !1ny que~tion of reforl!l. To the sat-

If t. he clauns' ot -the-~Sabbath as a .unlversal· t· h b t d b fIt h· t'l Isfied and tIme-serVIng man; nothIng great seems 
• • '. • j ',.. .; ...•.. . -' , .. , . , Ion as een perver e y a se eac lng, un 1 'bl T th b h 1 InstItutIon and of the 'fourth commandment as ' .' .. . . POSSI, e. ,0. e -!larz:ow 0 B~rver, w 0 sees o~ y 
.. " .. "',-.' ". , . . '~:. ' .' . ..: --,'.' ,,,.. . ; the popular VIew IS not only superfiCIal but: P-Q_87,_ .. the dIfficultIes whIch ImmedIately confront hIm, 

bIn~Ing,upo~ ,all m,,~n:,~h!o,:g~, alJ tl~e, be :I~- 'itively destructive of conscientious regard on there IS no success, but the God- of all truth and 
nor~~~:,:r?~~ r~~e~ ~ ~h~o~ l~ mo~e l?~~al,t~anthe part of Christians, much more on the part.of righteousness, in .whose in~nite wisdo~ and 
that ~re,e~.~~:c~ b~~In.S. by ~Isr~~~rdlllg the Sab- the irreligious. You suggest that you are satis- power truth has Its roots, IS a?un~ant In re
bath, ~nd tliep. attemptIng tq ttaIl:sfer the fourth'fi'd t b l' . th t th ".d· .,' dm ,t sourc~s and. equally: abun~ant In tIme. Our 

" " .. ' . .'. , , ..' .. ' e 0 e Ieve a e IVlne cornman en hope IS not In anyth:f whIch we rna' d th commatidment"tdth:e ·Stinda'~ , We' believe that' .; . .' '. . ' '. . .' .. , . '. y. 0 as . e 
.• ' '.;;-! 'i': ~ ~ ,.,; ~ ':;',' . y, '1 '; .' •... If fulfilled In the observance of the seventh day httle mInorIty, whose oIly IS patronlzmgly Plt-

thIS' :h~.~ral ,~~.e!"f~~~s ~a!: beI,ow. t~ei: true st~n~- 'afte~six days of labor, be that day what it will." ied, but rather in the resistless sweep of the eter
ardr . :,~~t t~~~, ~.~ .~s , ~~r~, ,~on8Istent~ha~ any . You also suggest that the " ~mm,andment makes nal tru~h, th~t the Word of G?d ~hall not re~u:n 
chang~-of:-1a.~ t~eory, IS appar~nt Without no mention of the week at all and If it did no ~to hIm ~oId. That the C~rlstian c~urch IS In 
being said."; ' .. ')'i' . " .. . .,.. . . ." h'h "h a most sen.ous ~tate concernIng the who~e S,ab-
";:,:\,,. "il! :,,"'''1':, ," human beIng could pe c~r.taln t at t. e s~:eDt. bath questIon IS shown by the words of Itsmo'st 

'" '"I \ "':·CORRESPONDENCE: .. I ' , : ", day of t~~' wee~, then and noW',. was. IdentIcally thoughtful an~ Go~-fea~ng r~:p:r:esentatives. 
',1.,,; co, ";;!',w.r,,/,,';q'; ,)') i,,!,: ,'",,,,',: the'same. ThIS sounds very well In thepres- That they are at theIr Wltsend, In reference 
. ~;~~tor (ol1ff~, C?y:~~qek?: l?~?'1:'~ro~1l,~t,~ l'J1~v:e, ence of popular loose notions~ . ·But'if you. think to what can '.be done to save the ~inkingfo.rtun~s 

often 'feIt .lJlcl!ned to wnte and e~p~~ss my~:m:ore: carefully you will'seethat'asa matter"of of Sun?ay, ~sequalIy,true. ThIS hour of,their 
thanks, WhlCh IS all the return you aSK I for tHe' " ' .. ,,: .' .'. " ',", ..... , . . e~tremlty wlll become the hour of God's:oppor- . 
gift of tp.e Outlo.ok. I g~ner,ally read it, ~nd;f8~~,t~oseto. whom .. the '1a~'.~as';~I~en,) under- 'tl1:IDW'" ~he failure of all human. th~o.ries wi,ll, • 

. often Wl~P;''l,,\\9~tq~rfL1?~~'1:~~~~~~r ~n~ rehsh;stoo~ t?e'four~h, com~a.nd~en~I~:' apply to a at. last, t~uch earD:es~menhow fu~lel~~s1io sub-
. partly bec~uEi'e' of~tllES· a'bihtY ana 'Wld~ rese(trch ;spe~l:fic: day ',of ,the week,' whtch, Iday they 'have. stitutethe loose notion, of cqnvenlencethat .now .. 
, which it,.display~"an.d 'l?~tlY:ibecause . I al ~ays icqil.tirlued to i keep \ in:, utib:ro](etCbrder} : You 'Will: obtairi.:even, a~ong Christians,: for the' !equife- . 
4~y. .. J~'.\a~lm~J;e~t.mexa~~n:J~ ~p~cWative,.yl~"s, ia1so;fin.a ;~wh.eh'voU: ;have:examined,\t.he. moonlid. ' m~nts;of the law,.of .. Jeh.ov.alL • We la.bo'rto.·.call· 
wn1.~h'ate, (;p:p6S~(tt:Qlniiown." .. ~~in sometImes': J) ,~. ,.. ;'. ~ , f: h'" : k" h' " ' ,,: !=>:d ' .. '. tlle~ttention ,of th~ ,church .to_ this, great, truth, ; 
aiiiii~.ea!f:ij.f-rfi1iel"'/p.~iMl~ii6~f'With:\\tlil.dW';~;oill.~;oii~;': !th8t, the ;ld~~tlllJ'; ~,t ~W:~~C . ~~;~~in~ln~ .~~~" ana'wnether;we" labor~vain .{)rnot,we!a~/', 
~nwhdni).i1i{r~@t,dldb1d,oc(jfii~sHg~a~i1lOWtlrr 'ex::'i ;(}hll.nged, :andL (that, :'no,q~e~tlbn j ih~~!:' ever "~nsen: :Willing to let th~,ooming years ,lin,swer.': : .. , 1 ~' . 

. . ~re~·Wtis)!IlnIwiHingneS8:;,to'r~~ive}i1f:u A'Di8rillcolicetning.tthe;ideDtitFolthe·weekrorthe\brdeT~ ~L>';it;~·, "YouiStruly, ., ";'.A:: :H~ L:mWIS. :)J: 
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i . .. :,' ag~wst ~~y tendency,' lor ,t\~mpt~~ion to" callpl~in,simpje a~d ~u~lloritl1~ve te~chiilgso~~t~e __ 
TH E ""pA BE A+~.. ±.\.E,cO'1 D, E 11·, llan..!is/-,'or" QlLst contl\mpt "upon those with W ora of~od.' It IS the ,pul1lo/le of ,the, BIBlr ' 
-I, , , ' '; whom we differ, The ;cauaeo~ truth is never 'bill" ,tq invest an institution which has ncnecog-

L. A.PLATTS, D. D., 
-~ 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

., A. E. MAI~, D. D., Ashaway, R~ I., Missions. ' 
MARY F.BAILEY, MUto'n, Wis.,Woman's Work. 

, serVed in this manner. There is' no better rule nition in the Bible,-which, indeed, is much 
~ITOB.-., th,an that· g'iVi'iP- ' bt~t>aul .' ro Timothy, "Preach newer.than its newe~t booka,-with au air, of 

·the word' ,be i t~tan.t.zin sea~on, out of season; re- sacredness,thus. takIng away fromt!J.e sacred
prove, reb'ulrei~4h:6rt w:itli alllongsufferi~g and "ness of God'sholyday~·o·Inth~irm8.in. purposes,' 

T. R. Wll.LIAMS, D. D ••. Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath School. 
W. O. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biog-

raphy. ' . 

A. H.LEWIS,' D. D., Plainfield, NJ~~Snbbath Reform. 
REV.-W. C. D.'tLAND, 'Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 

Work. 

REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred Centre, N. Y., Business Manager. 

" 'Neath some shadow ,oft I wait, ' 
Like blind Bartimeus-atthe gate;, 
Assured tliat,vhen my Lord draws nigh, 
Sin, dQubt and darkness ,all shall fiYi 
Hence to his cross 1_ cli~ the !fiDre, 
Whene'er these shadows touch my dQor." 

DURING this week a three days' conventiollof 
, perseIlS who have left Roman Catholicism for 

Protestantism is being held in Bost~n, Mass. 

T~ERE is, at the Baptist home for aged people, 
. in New York City, a wonlan who was born two 
years before the inauguration of Washington, the 
centennial celebration ofWllich has just be~n 
held. Her mind is stIll active, B!ld except for 
an accident about two years ago which prevents 
her from walkill~,. she is in good bodily strength. 

LIFE is a reckoning which cannot be made 
twice Qver. To-day's work, good, bad or indif
ferent, is 'sealed ~lP' with the night-fall, and 
to-morrow brings its own work to be done and 
accounts to be settled, leaving no place in which 
to make amends for past failures. This makes 
life truly a serious business, and when we have 
done our best, it is all too full of unbalanced ac
counts. To the humble, believing soul, however, 
one great comfort and inspiration comes in the 
assurance that, there is forgiveness with God, 
and that we shall enter the paradise of God, not 
for our OWll good deeds, but for Jesus' sake. 

doctrine." , therefore, the book and' the bIll are directly op-
--"----'----.-,---'--..,--"-" ... ,.:....' - 'posed to each other, but the bookis llluch older 

IN our'issue of ,April 13th was published an . than the bill, and the edition of 1888 was 
article, ' " W aysideN otes/' in, which reference brought out simply because form~r editions 

, was made to Mr. Bateham's statement, classing were, exhausted, and the demand for it still con-
the. Outlook and Sabbath Qua'rierly among" the .' tinued. . 
publications of the Adventists, etc~ The para- Again, 0llr friend, the edit<?rof the Michigan 
O'raph closes with an appeal to Mrs. Bateham t.o Christian Advocate, is very much ou: of the w~y 

. ~xplain if she will, how this came about ___ W!L j~ingthat "Seventh.,.day~..ap.tlstsar.e bzt-· 
have re~eived the following reply, which, since terly opposing" the Blair bill. They are op- . 
we huve' no wish to do her injustice, we publish posed to the bill, and they are doing wpat they 
entire; can to defeat it, but there is no bitterness in their 

PAINESVILLE, Ohio., April 20, 1889.. opposition. It is a square, open fight. The 
Editor SABBATH RECORDER,-,-I have just received a friends' of the }jill ·have a right to present and' 

~arked CDpy of th~SAnBATH RECORDER (No.. 16, page 252), advocate it, and tho'se who do . not believe in it 
in which injustice is dDne meiund as it says, "we leave have an equal right to oppose it, and defeat it if 
her to explain, if she will," t hasten to..explain.·· they can. . Seventh-day Baptists believe the bill 

The sixth page Df LeafietNQ, 20 was allth_ospace I had is. opposed to the Bible, in that it "proposes to 
at comman.d, to. CDrrect falee impressio.ns made by the 
Adventists. The page is headed'" Wo.rk and Belief of invest with sacredness a day which the Bible. 
the Adventists." I had neither room nor desire to give, knows only as one of the six days for labor, and 
in that connection, the attitude Df Seventh-day Bap- thus ignores the sacredness of the only day 
tists, Dr any Dther class Df people than .the Adventists in whiCll the Lord 'ever blessed and sahctifie-d;1ihey 
question.' , . also believe that the bill is contrary to the spirit In" Notes of Hearing," page 24,- I request Congress . 
to. provide exemption forSevent-h-day Baptists. I regret and letter of tlie Constitution of the United States, 
that I was led into the mistake, of speaking of Mr. Jones in-that it proposes to determine by law, what day 
as editor of the Outlook and Sabbath Qua'de'dy. I saw the of the week people shall recognize and observe 
s~atement .before ,me: froma source ,I.had never. ques- as sacred, regardless of their own conscientious 
tlOned, and, not findlllg a co~y of eIt.her paper m the convictions which the Constitution proposes to 
house, I followed my authorIty, and It proved to be a . ., h . ht f . t . d 
mistake. Please publish, and oblige. . '·seeu.re, to every man,-t e. r~g o. prlva e JU g-

MRS. J. C. BATEHAM. ment in aU matters of rehgious faIth and prac

A BRIEF REVIEW. 

We clip the following from the M'ickigan, 
Chris#an Advocate, of a recent date. It is a 
mention of the book "Biblical Teachings Con
cerning the Sabbath and the Sunday," by Bro. 
A. H. Lewis: 

tice. For these reasons' Seventh-day Baptis~s. 
oppose the Blair bill with earnestness, but with 
no . bitterness. They who fight for truth and 
right have no need for bitterness. . 

Finally, when the editorial brother classes 
. "Seventh-day Baptists and Adventists along 

This is merely a presentation of the Sabbath questiDn 
frQm the Seventh-day Baptist stand point. It is not a 

A CAREFUL statistician says that there are, in new wDrk, but a revisiQn of an old Dne. Indeed, there is 
this country,about 7,000,000 young men. Speak- nQthing new that can be brought fDrward to sustain this 
ing of the relation of this vast army to the ch urch, exploded theQry Df the" Saturdarians,"--as Dr. Wilbur 
he says that only about 25 per cent attend its F. Crafts apprDpriately calls them. This book is brought 

with infidels and· saloonists," as if they were all 
. p~~sessed with the same spirit, and were all work
ing for the same. purpose, he shows extreme ig
norance, or a desire to cast odium upon a people 
whose positions upon this question ,he cannot as
sail with fair arguments. It may be true ·that 
Seventh-day Baptists and Adventists on the one 
hand, oppose the Blair bill,·and that infidels and 
saloonists on the other hand, oppose the sa~e 

out just now to counteract the movement in favor of the 
services, only 5 per cent are members of it, and. Blair Sunday-rest bill, which Seventh-day Baptists and 
only about 3 per cent contribute to its sUP"port. Adventists, along with infidels, saloonists and are bitterly 
Speaking of the criminal elasses the same writer opposmg. 
says that 70 per cent of our incarcerated crimi- As a specimen of candor ill the matter of book 
nals and 85 per cent of. the patrons of~'saloons notices, this can hardly be considerecl. a model. 
and houses of ill-fame are young men, while Tn a very important sense, however, it is true 
nearly 90 per cent of all crimes cOlnmitted are "nothing new" can be brought forward to sus
by young men. )Vith these startling figures tain the views we hold on this subject. The 
before our eyes, and knowing that the young Scriptures of the Old and :N'ew Testaments are 
men of to-day must be the men upon whom the our only authority, and these, certainly, are not 
world's work for the next twenty-five years must llew books, albeit new editions are being issued 
fall, who shall say that there is any danger of every day. But if one will take the pains.' to 
giving too much attention to our young men, or wade through the strange and cohflicting the
doing too much in the effort to fit them for the ories invented by the numerous advocates of the 
responsibilities of life? Sunday, as a substitute for Jehovah's Sabbath, 

- -- .. _._ ..... - . ... ..- .. -. he will be impressed with the folly of under-
THE effort to" bOOln " one's own business or taking to bring forward something new on this 

opinions by underrating or disparaging those of subject. Meanwhile, it is the object of this lit-
, other people is a sure indication of a small m~nd, tIe book, to bring men back· to the simple state
and often reacts, in a ludicrous way upon him mentsof the old book. "Nothingnew!" In that 
who resorts to such methods. For example, a saidst thou truly. 
shoe-maker recently hung a sign out of his own As to the remainder of the paragraph, it is all 
door which read," DOIl't go elsewhere to be a misconception and a misstatement. The book ' 
cheated walk in here." It need hardly be sald is not "b~ought out just ;now to countera,ctthe 

measure. 

We have given ~bove ,?ur reasons and motives 
for our opposition, the editor of.the Advocate 
knows as well as we do what the motives of the 
infidel and of the saloonists are. The two sets 
of motives remove the parties actuated by them, 
to the very opposite poles of moral character 
and standing. We plead fora pure, Biblical 
Christianity, unfettered by any interference of 
the state. in matters of religio~ faith and prac
tice' the infidel and saloonist would gladly see , , , 

all religion destroyed; while the Blair. bill is a 
step in the process of state interference withre
ligious matters, the ultima~e outcome. of which 
must be the loss of conscience toward God, and, 
of course the utter overthrow of pure religion. , . 
We .leave the editor of the Michigan Christian 
Advocate, and our teadersgeneraHy, to judge .' 
who stands nearest to the infidel and saloonist in . .' . 
this matter~ 

THE TIME 6t THE' . CRUCIFtXI()~.· ,,",' . thatth~ device ~d"notprove. a success ~s a movement-in favor of the Blair Sunday-rest 
drawing .. ·ca:t:d., So.inall,ourcontroversies .for bill.'.' In fact, itsbringing;out.had not 'the BYREV~.'J'. w. MORTO~.; ,; -,1 •• ' "',' , 

thetrnth, of Gdd, while it 'may be OU~ duty to·, slightest r~£erence;to that bill"u.nl~ss.it bejn .. aThere' 'is' tci':my'mind"llo~~i:ngcl~a~~f"~:f~,IIl, 
point :outthe etro~ : of th~se ?vho are i:q..~!i?r ;'i:n, , veryindir~.Qt .. : ~anner. I~ is.' pll;hlie~edfor the ,the;' cc)~hjne4.·teE)tiniony;·pf.t~~:,,~v~~gelj~~,.~~~~i 
order 'that : !e .. ~'ai: ,'tp.e, ,~qre, ,~~ec~u~p~,'; TI'fPt; . p~rpos,e ·pf. ,tu.~ing, the, .. :tf1ou.g~ts' 1'0£, il~ , r. e. ader8,th~t 'J es~1 W.as;:Q!P9,ifi~d .Qn,;a,ili1ter~~t :d,~y;,~0Jp.: 
them~ ~the; truth, we needconEttaJ;l#Y{to guard fJiow,: \~h~i~ra:ditlQllS .Q.nd,ln!f:}ntionsof>~eJi~1 to ,the i ith~t on' which: ,he," was,·.' tried: ,iand i. ;coridemned~., 

: '.' - ::. !' !.:; '.' ;., . .':: ' ;." ~ :".~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 

<'.: ... i. _'; ,1'-" i. f" I .,", " , . .' 

, , 
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'Compar~'.Johh 19: I:! ,with Mark:15: ,25. He froIn our d&te, of thIs year's 9qnjunction. This 
. was condeinned a little. after noon" 'and crucified shows, the conjunction of th~ year 31 to; have 

'''a'bbutthe middle of:theforenoon the, next day. been on March 9th, at 12 hours and 32' minutes 
If then, 'as Prof.' Whitford and many others P. M.,that day was Sunday; and_as the conjunc
allege~ he' ate the last supper with' his disciples tioil was so near the middle of the day, it is a 
on the eveni1!gfollowingthe.14th of Nisan, the little doubtful whether - the phasis was in, the 

.' crucifixion~ould not have been earlier than the ev~ning of Monday or that of Tuesday. Most 
16th. , If, then, the crucifixion was un. Friday" probably it was the latter, in which case ·Wed-· 
'as I believe it was, it could not have been in the nesday, March'12th, was the first of Nisan. ,T.he 
year 30, for, as Wieseler and. others have shown, sanie day was al~o t~e, '15th: ~he year ,from . ~ 
Friday was, in that year, the 15th of Nisan. to ~ was embolismIC, that IS, It h,8;<113 monthE1. 1 

phrase, "Gregorian calendar, "-on page 23, 
should -be, (i Julian calendar." These two cal
endars, which hpincided in the fourth~e~tury, 
differed by four days in the time of Christ, the 
21st of March in the' Gregopan, being the 25th 
in the Julian,' of course the J -qlian was the only 
one then in use. It'should be stated, however,' 

" 

that some. chronologists hold that tqe vernal 
equinox, in the time of Christ,was on the 24th . 
ofMarch,J ulian calendar. . This is presumably 
true, 'if so, my dates are one day ah~ad. 

" ' '.3 ,;;.... . s~ fC\. yL 'a ~ S- vJJ !:l-.rlllu :l.1 
, That your re~ders may have before them the 7.· From th~ paschal new fuoon <if ihe year The dates, in the above article a,re all given . 

necessary data for making their ow:Jil calcula-, 32 to that of the present year, there have been according to the Gregorian calendar, and in 
tions, Ibeg leave to present a few, we~:~estab- 22,ij58 lunations, comprising 678,25B, days; 13'" Jerusalem time," which is about 7 hours and 
lished facts:----'- . i%u~~nd 20 minutes, nearly. This is 3 days, 3 minutes faster than New York time. . 
. 1.' The Jews' do not now, nor is it probable 19 hours and 40 minutes in excess of 1,857 years . 

. that they ever did, begin to count the days of Deducting this excess, as before, we, find that 
the month from the' day of the actual conjuc- the paschal new moon of the year 32 was on HELPFULNESS. 
tion, or what we. call "the new moon." The March 27th, at 3 bouJ;s and 44 minutes A. M.; Thesphit of helpfulness is a-law in the realm 
day-following the phasis, ,or first appearance ,of, t~at day~as the.Sa.bb.~th; and a~ th~ conjunc~ of, natural things, as well as in the reve~led 
the new moon in the west, after the conjunction, tlon was In the nIght tIme, the phasls was on Word." Weare not to live for ourselves oInly, but' 
was always the first day of the month. N ow, if ,the evening of the following day, or Sunday, we ar~ to let our lives affect others for their good. 

-the conjunction took placej"!!_t~~ former half of and Monday was the first, as it was also the 15th All the relations we sustain to others, and they' 
the day, that is, between sunset and sunrise, of NisaIi .. Friday was the 12th of the mo~th, tous, teach that we are dependent; more or less, 
the new moon might be seen with the naked eye and, I ~eheve, that was the day of the cruClfix- one upon another. . The workmen employed in 
on the evening of the next day, just after sunset. ion. My reasons for this belief are set forth at erecting abuilding, illustrate .this . .fact, the car
But if the conjunction took place in the latter large in a' tract recently published, entitled, penter cannot do without the help of the mason, 
half of the day, that is, between sunrise and "A New Harmony," ~tc., a copy of ,,:~ich . I nor can the mason work independent of the car
sunset, the new moon could hardly be seen be- shall be happy to furnIsh to anyone desIrlng It·penter, and so on all the way through to the 
fore the evening of the second day. Thus, if 8. From the paschal ~,~wmoon, in the year completion of the structure. We also feel the 
the conjunction was at any time between sunset 33,' to that of the present year, there have been need of co-operating one with ,another in all en':' -
on Monday evening and Tuesday morning, a 22,956 lunations, comprising 677,904 days, 4 terprises of . life. A railroad, for example, can
sharp eye might easily detect the new moon on hours and 30 ininutes, nearly. This.is 14 days, not be built and put in .. successful operation, 
Wednesday evening, and the first day of the 4 hours and 30 minutes in excess off,856_ years. without the combined effort of numbers of men, 
Inonth would be Thursday. But if thecon-. Deducting this excess, as before, we find that working unitedly to accomplish the desired re
junction took place on Tuesday between sunrise ... the paschal new moon of the year 33 was on suIts. 
and sunset, the new moon could hardly be seen -March 16th at 6 hours and 54 minutes P. M. This spirit of helpfulness is necessary to true 
before Thursday evening, in which case Friday that day w;s Wednesday; and as the conju!lc~ success, in all departments of church work. In 
would be the first of the month. _ tiOll was late in the day, the phasis did not occur unity of action ther~ is strength. There should 

2. The paschal new moon of the present. till the following Friday evening, and the Sab- -be no feeling of offishness manifested on the 
year, 1889, was very nearly on March 30th, at bath following was the firs~ day of _Nisan of part of any'of the membership of the church. 
11 hours and 24 minutes -Po M.. . course; the 14th was Friday, and the 15th was A good work may languish and . die simply be-

3. The average length of a lunati,on, that is, the Sabbath. Those commentators who believe cause of lack of sympathy-on the part of those 
the time from one new moon to another, is 2,- that Jesus ate the last supper with his disciples who ought not only to be sympathetic toward it, 

d on the eveniIlg .. £ollowingthe 13th of Nisan, very but helpful by loving aid. The pastor feels, 551,442.84 secon s. 

4. From the paschal new moon of the year 
29, to that of the. present year, there have· beeIl 
23,005 lunations, comprising 679,351 days, 4 
hours and 29 minutes, nearly. This is in excess 
of 1,860 years,only 18 hours and 55 minutes, and 

naturally hold that the crucifixion was \~n the more than any ot~~r member of the church, the 
yeaI: 33. They are driven to this position by a . need of sympathy and help in his work. But 
laudable desire to- harmonize John's narrative few' of the laity ever fully rea,lize what a life of 
with that of the other Evangelists. See Johii' care and responsibility the pastor's is. They' 
18: 28.__ have an idea that he can~ somehow, get along 

the coniu.nction of . that year was on the same D.; It is generally assumed that the paschal 
day of March as in the present, namely, the moon was that whose i4th day either coincided 
30th, which 'was Friday,' at 5 hours~an:d 29-min- ~ith that"(jf ilievernal equinox or came within 
utes A. M. The phasis was on the following one month afterwards. This is certainly the 
evening, and Sunday, April first, was the 1st of present custom, but whether it was strictly ob
Nisan. The 15th was also Sunday. This diffe1"~1' served in the time of Christ or not may admit 
I think, by' OIle day, fr~~Wurm's calculation, of doubt. On account of this source of doubt, 
but I cannot bring it out otherwise. Several with others that Illigh,t __ b~ mentioned, we may 

. able chronologists, including Ideler, allege that well hesitate about determining the year of the 
the crucifixion took place in the year 29. crucifixion. 

5. Between the conjunction of· the· paschal I agree with Prof. Whitford that the cruci-

without their help. I do not say that all church 
members look at it in that way. No, thank God; 
there are those who are ever ready Whelp him 
in his work, not only by their prayers, but by 
their cOltnsels, and 11lso by giving their time to 
him, to ·help in the work which is peculiarly his. 
But the few ought not to be the only helpers, all 
the membersshouId in some way render aid to 
him, and also in all departments of chuI'chwork . 
"Many hands make light work," and what is true 
in material things is true in spiritual. Many 
earnest prayers, . in unity, give lightness and 
power to the work of God in the church. moon in 'the year 30, . alid' that of the 'present fixion was on Friday, but, 1 do not agree with 

year, there have been 22,993 lunations, co~- him, that it was on the 15th of Nisan. John, 
prising 678,996 days, 19 hours and 40 minutes. who says that the feet-washing and the betrayal There is a great deal of latent power in, the 
CountiJ?gback:~cas before, wefi~d that. the con- were" before the Passover," and that the fol- church which, if it were only infused with the 
junction 'of the' paschal moon in that year,. was lowing day was "the Preparation of the Pass- spi~it of helpfulness, would be a power for good, 

.. ' Ma:rch~Oth~ ~at~ hours: and 44 minu~e~ A:~.,. over," does not coniradicttheot~er Evangelists. both in the church and in the world. A weary 
the day was Wednesday; and, as the conJunctIon ,There is an easy reconciliation of these apparent worker is often . cheered by a helpfUl word. A 
was i~,thenight.til1le"the nelY .moon could be. discrepancies,.for· .... whlch .. 1 .re£er ... the reader to' de8pondentsoulis·o£tenlifte~~~~?fiP.~_q.~~PQlld~ 
s~en oI{Thursd~y eyening,an~Friday, ,M8.rch. the tractmelitioried above~'" .... --- --;:-----,-. -------- -:eiicy~y81ieIpfUl ~xpreBsion' of, sympa.thy 'and 
22d,~as' 'the fif~t day·of ~isan,the 15th was also " ' .. an encouraging word. We cannot define any 

, "., ',-' , 'I presume the reas.on. w.hy Prof. WhItford and l' ,·t to the ' ··t £ h 1 ful " . It' ' d ty Friday '" , , " -.... ' '. , ImI' IS spIrl 0 ' e p ness.- 'lsa u 
'. ,.\ '",h ,.;.\' .'., '. ,Mr Graves seem to clash Isth8t the latter reck- .. e' to· " f II ' It . d' h~ tho di . 
6. From 'the p' 8schal. new moon, of . the. year' ·'-e, l' -, h' f thO we ow . our e ow-men. ,IS a' UUJ e" s.:a 

, ons the days ,of the:, unatmont.. ,rom e con- . 'h f h' h,.' '11' t ·b· te· ' . tl' to ""'::f1 '.. h h b ",'.' '. i'" i " '. • ," , '. '.... c arge-o w IC .' WI • con rI U . grea y . our 
,1;O,t~~\o~.the :~r~sent 'y~~r,. t ere. 8veeen junction, while the, former';,recko.ns '. them. from, own personal happiness: ,'ItwiUfree . our ,lives' 22,,~~1,~,~~&ti?~~,'·~?~P~Sl~g,· ~78,~~~~a!s, .10 _ ,the ph~~i.~, iwhich ist~e~ore~~?lir8te ~ay. '_ ' \ ",'::from aU.' s. elfishness,: making' us: kind ana aifec.-~ 

, ho'nrsand!'-52"'seconds,'·neo;rly.ThlS IS 21 ,days, ,".',' (.! -, •. :'" ,i-:"G.. ,:' ..••• '" ' .. ', .• " . 

lOthou:rs;atid)52geconds-in'excessiof 1,858 :yea.rs~, ·,I.:w:ish-ito;say furthef., th~t, In the tract,;'''' A; tionate one'towa.rdanother.' ":!' ,I ~:,!:: ; '{,·c' ' .• 

COMequentlY"iJve;r:must' ;~l1bttact,this '-'excess .New;,Harmony/,' .etcj,t8h·eady'~ referred i to,: 'the:' , .' ';, .• 1' '. .,'. '·A~-L~WRENOE.il;" -._. c:--
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'¥": ' ' 'P' :'" -- ", ,', W' " .. th~'~in~tto go beyqnd the river, 'ahd" there ob-,' 'of'Christianity are co~nted by thousands." ~ 'The 
_,' ' ,0 U N r.'" ,':, £ 0 P L E c::, ~ 0 R, ,I< ~ t", , , d ' '. t b 'ld th 11 tr t .' , '"1 JJ ainmeans an organ1~ei' ore111' . e wa s, sam~"~on as ap~ears"ln hospitals, 'and , other 

.,-' 'close its gatesontheSabbath.:.a~y',' ;'carry'''back charIties., ,There 18 no answer more .concise 'ana 
, ' ,'" ',the sacred vessel' d "-"t bl' 'li'i th"; . ! 'h.' i overwhelm. jng to., th~ claim.s! pf41'fid",eli,ty th, an, I,'tS 

WE ,were reminded in a conversation the other" s an re:-es a, IS,:" e wors Ip t f tl 'o,f'God.' 'He'arrived at Jerusalem,,', went out: in cmppara, IV~ r~l, ess,ness In philanthropy. The 
day of a statement we once heard, to the effect . churches" and' none outside the' Christian 
th£l,t while in the churches of ourland sev~nty~ the solitude of night andviewed'the ruins. He churches in this city, contributed one' and' orie-
five per cent of the,; members, are women. and chose his 'assistants, divided tlie worko£re~ third" millions la~t year to charity. 
girls" in the prisons oftha ,country ,over ninety building into some forty depart~ents, appointed' , '," ," , '; 

'p' er,centof the I'n,,'m,' a tes, are 'me' n', a'nd bo'ys"" 'men over each division-,.and,' for aitght Ikndw,'-~L:ET u~,behb~ral,andbo:untifultow~r~ all , h'" d - " , ' . "_. ,men., and that wIthout, wearIness. For It IS an' 
may. av~ name each one an "En, deavor S"oCle:.. easy t1ling for a man to d' c:i d ' "t:" 

WE may.be luistaken as to the exact propor
tion, but doubtless we have not varied widely 
from the truth. If now this ~e so,-whatdoes it 
indicate ?, 

IT lllay' show 011 the one hand that women 
are grea te~ hypocrites and more skillful in crime 
than men, or, what is doubtless the,' truth, that 
lnen are more lacking in spirituality, and worse 
morally than women. Or it may reveal some
thing wrong in the management of spiritual 
affairs and' in the opera-tion of the forces which 
move in human society. 

WITHOUT doubt the fewness of male members 
and attendants in our churches is greatly a 
matter of early education and habit, Here is 
an opportunity for Ollr Young People's Socie
ties. Let them consider t!le matter and en
deavor to interest, keep, and hold the boys, that 
when men they may be nuulbered in the ranks 
of God's ki1lgdom and never find their place 
within the prison walls. 

OBJECTORS AND OBJECTIONS. 

t "" Th 't I t d'd th" h" h '. ~", ,0 0
00 once or" Wlce, y. ey a eas 1. some lng w. IC dlS- but tocontln~e, an~ not to' be discouraged 

pleased Sanballat, Toblah and' Geshem. It through the IngratItude and' preverseness' of 
matters not at what they were displeased,' thos~to whom he hath done good, that is 'very' 
whether it was the name, the methods or the hard. Therefore he doth not onl~ exh?rtus to 
f t th t tIll d' , ' do good, but also not to be weary In dOIng good ' 
, ac a ley a ow~ t~e women, the daughters 'And to persuade us he addeth : "For indu~ i 

of Hallohesh~ to aSSIst In the work. They first season we shall reap if we faint not." As if he 
objected and ridiculed, then opposed 'with arms, ~aid, "Wait and look for the eternal harvest that 
and last of all attempted by stratagem to lure IS to. come, and then no ingratitude or perverse 
them away from the open gates, But four dealIng of m~n shall ~e able to pluc~ you away 
times they received the w d f N h . h fro~ well-dOIng, f~r In.the haryest-tlme ye shall 
"I d .' or rom e emia " receIve most plentIful Increase and fruit of your 
, am, oing a great work, I cannot come seed."-',Luthe1·, ' " 
down.'" .. ~.' =====':;:==============~= 

We as a people 'h~ye a great work. Though 
, -. 

OUR FORUM. 
the walls are being rebuilt' our gates are still 
open. Probably one fifth of our churches are N. B.-Items of correspondence for OUR FORUM should be sent to 'th th~ Corresponding Editor, at Leonardsville .. N, Y. , 
WI out pastors, we are' still in great affliction 
and reproach. Weare doing a great work, we 
cannot ,come down to discuss th~ methods or 
under what name we shall carry forward this 
work of building up these churches until they 
are self-sustaining." It matters not what our 
reasons are for not helping, not to say opposing, 
Our influence IS against the wor~,c They who 
opposed Nehemiah and his methods opposed 
the work. You who oppose the methods which 
the lnajority see fit to use' oppose the work. 

To OUR FORUM:-

BY E, B, SAUNDERS. .. Your reason may be on account of the young, 

I like' what was said in theREoollDER some 
t~me ago about getting discipline out of study
ing a little in ancient classical literature in its 
original language, rather than from a whole 
~ourse of reading made-easy~ I want to say 
a man can do a good deal in odd moments in 
this way. A scholar In the school I used to 
attend in BFookiyn was going to school one 
morning on a street-car with a Greek, Grammar 
under his arm. The conductor asked him. to 
come out on the platform a minute, pulled from 
his pocket a Greek rl'estament, and asked the 
boy a question about the accent of a verb which 
puzzled him. In the conversation the boy 
found out that the conducto:r had studied the 
grammar all alone, and had read 'almost all 01 
the Anabasis a few min~tes ata'time on his 
daily trips. What this conductor did other 
busy people can do. There is no reason why 

If we as a people are COlllmissioued to do a or of women being connected with it, or on ac
work, the commission 'is from Christ,' and is, count of the name given it, 
the same one he gave to his disciples when he ,To God's ,servants who "arise and build" 
said, "Go ye into all the world, and preach the belongs the inheritance. 
gospel to every creatlue." If Christ had meant --, --- -.-
that only one-tenth part of the gospel should PRAYER' WHEELS. 
be preached, he would doubtless have said so, " 
and the only justification for preaching one One of the st~augest contrivances for religious 

purposes ever lllvented by any people is the 
portion of it more than another is that such a pI'ayer wheel of Thibet. Thomas Manning the 
portion is more frequently violated, only Englishman that ever saw Lhassa 'who 

The fact that we find it necessary to organize visited Thibet at the commencement bf the 

not. J, E, 

in order to do this work IHOSt effectively is no present century, describes these wheels, which OUR MIRROR. 
he calls" whirligigs," as cylinders turning freely N, B.-;-Items. of ne.ws for" Our Mirror" may be sent to the cor

reflection on the . church, its mem bers, or' the on an axis, with sacred sentences and prayers respon~ng edi~r; ~ Leo!lardsville, N. Y'r but if it is desirable to 
I th 

. t' ' 'd T . th h' I' . secure Immediate' InSertlOn they wouln better be sent to the cause, as ong as ese organlza Ions are con- Insl e, urnlng e w 11' 19l9 is equivalent· to SABBATH REOORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of· 
. ducted' under the supervision of the church, reciting the sentence, and is a subsitute for it. news only. 

and in the interest of the-cause of Christ, even The. hand-wheels carried always by-pious per- , SOME ,iJ,me since mention was made in the 
, sons, and is constantly turned, while another ' 

though they are named Sabbath-schoq-l, Young kind is fixed on. an axis in the ground around RECORDEU of our Y. P. S.'C.E., which was 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, or which it revolves. In the avenues of th~temples organized last November with ten members. 
prayer-meeting. Nor is there, therefore, any he says there are hundreds of them, which good Since that time God has greatly'blessed us in 
reason for strife or quarreling. As well might souls twis,t' one after another as they pass along. It gracious revivat of his work, by which many 
a contention arise in an army over the several Others c<?ntain rolls of printed prayers, and wanderers have been reclaimed and sinners con-

a~'e fixed In T?WS on the walls of temples, near 
departments of squad, company, or regiment. VIllages, and In streams to be tn-med by water verted, and our society has increased to forty-
Strife simply reveals a fauIt-finding disposition power, They are said to have' been in use for three active and twenty-one associate members. 
and relnedies nothing. When we oppose means more than 1;000 years.' Mr. Andrew Wilson Fifteen of those who' first joined as associate 
which the majority see fit ,to adopt for carrying says that the Thibetans are the most pre-emi-' have since become acttve members. Our. meet
forward a work, unless we have a "thus saithnently praying people 011 the face of the earth, iugs; which are held on the even, i~g.' after t,he 

" Th~y have praY,ing stones,' prayin!! pyramids, S bb h ' the Lord" for it, we set our judgment against fl fl '-' a at, are largely ,attended and the time lln-' ,praYing ag~ yI~g over every' h:0use, praying , " . 
the judgment of, a majority, and the chances are wheels, p'raYlng mIlls, and the 'unIversal prayer, usually well improved. We believe the' ;soCiety 
that we, and not they, are in the wrong. Let us in Om mant,palime haun is never out of their is doing a good work and JPeeting:a}ong-felt 

, such a case conclude so at least, unless we have nioutps,'" A Germ~n w~jter on Lamaism says want, in that it is getting the young people en:
a method for ,doing ,the same wor~whichappearsof thIS sentence, whICh lIterally means "0 God! li~ted'as active workers~' Thus far all who hav~ 

'the jewel in the lotus," that these six' syllables ',' " .' ;' . , ,,'" ' 
'preferable 'n9t on~y to ourselves, but to many aTe, of all the prayers of earth, that which is most· been' app()~nted to lead :t~e ,meetings, ','hay-e, 
others. frequently repeated, written, printed, and con- . prompt~Yl'esponded, and the,' ~hange" in the 
Wh~n ,the walls of Jerusalem lay in ,ruins,' venIently offered up by mechanical means.- general to~e:and:~haracter" ~~' 'tll~,I~O~~~D:ity, 

the remnants: ,that were left, of the, captivity The Presbyter1:an. ..' is strikingly' apparent. '; .: W e !a~e-t:hopi~g; ~n4 
there were' 4' in "great ' ,~miction' and reproach.'~': " ' ,praying for a still greater ingathenng:' .'.. :' '." '. 
Nehemiah "then' ;'fsati down;'and wept 'and' .' . ' INFIDEL SOPHISTRIES., 'JoSIEHIGBEE, Oor.,·S~~~; : 
mourn~41 ~.ce~in;days, and,fasted:and prayed, : ';Infidels.co~stant!y assum~th~t Christianity is' ,;WAI.~ORTH, 'Wi~.'" i ':":-" "~"":"~."',[_-~:/r~',''.;:'~ •. '>." 

. befote, ithe t'Go~of;'~Heaven'i, : that: i.God'~~ear, ,cbiefly' occupIed· wlth 'theon~~ 'abo~t "~h~' next ,;; THE ,eigbth. :ailnivetsa .,'of" the; Christ' 8ihE~~: 
woUld' :00" attentive';a, ild"\his>;eye8i;opeli~' . lie,,' ,t'9!orIld, ".adnd'f~lls ~f'tr Ishofrt °hf Infic!teh,ty T, Ihn: prac~' :deavo~~!,Societies ~cc~r;rd:in,.'\F.eb",", ~~,'l' ,,', .Th," "", ' 
"d 1 ' "B th I d' f th 'h h" ~ca an pres~n!/..,Ue p or :umanl y. I IS, too "., " ", :" ",.J - ,,' ~u.al"M'!,,~., ~! 

B~l a ,~o, '0 an \!~yu a ers: Quse, ave iin,spi~;df th.~.:wen-kriowri' "fact ~ that~~infidelityspCiet~es,dn '!,this.,conntr~;1;{8.D;d\·,-Qb.l"P8.Q.1!''QoWf' 
~IDDed.::,;; l.Re then ohtamed a commission of 'hasibuilt :but '~ne college-in,our 18Jl~,'while those: number 7.0Q0,.Jw:ith;4QO,0Q0;PleJn;J>eli~.; ;;iJUj ~U;:!.IO:,) 
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-, ~o AGENOY to'{}aymenaOOti religion as d6es the 
saloon.: ' ., ,--, ;' .' .. i 

~OF, 370,OOOrailway.employoos inGreat Britain; 12,500 
are total abstain;ers. ., - , .. r 

• ' '4 ~. . ,. • 

. '---'J?E~NSYLV~IA ~s goi:l1.g ,to y~te Ql:l~L9<>nstitutio~al 
prohibitory amendment this year, June' 18th.', . 
. ~I~is ~stimated'ihat12,OOO,ooOsohoolchildren are now 

being ,taught the ~ature and effect~ of alconol. .. . 

-IT iss fac(l?eyond dispute that ,there is scarcely any 
form 'of public vice that is not found.in conjunction with 
the saloons. ' " .. . . 

-THE clergymen of Massachusetts were .all canvassed 
on the prohibition amendin~nt question: As might be 
expected, they're '~all right." Of 1,036 who resp<)nded, 
934 were to vote "yes," ninety-one "no," and eleven 
were undecided. What other profession can show such 
an overwhelming pr~portlon on the right side? 

-No MAN has a right to carryon a business which 
produces results for which other men must pay heavily. 
The taXes of every -citiz~n are· more than. doubled by the 
evils which How directly' from the rum traffic. The rum 
sellers wax fat, and the mass of tax-payers pay millions 
of dollars every year that they may have t~e privilege of 
doing so. . .. . 

" -POSTMASTER General Wanamaker seems to have no 
more use for the saloon in the mail service than in Penn
sylvania politics. It is stated that over on~' hundred 
saloon keepers, appointed railway mail agents under the 
Vilas-Dickinson administration, . will have to go. The 
Postmaster General has also ordered that no post-office 
shall be kept in aJ3aloon or in any room leading into a 
saloon.- . 

-MRS,LLEAVITT,of the Woman's Christian Temperance 
. Union, who was in ~rapan in the interest of the Woman's 
Clii-istian Temperance Union,during last summerand 
fall, did agrand workin interesting the women and many 
of the leading men of Japan in the cause, not onlyof tem
perance, but of purity and of the elevation of woman 
generally. One of the leading Japanese workers said 
that Mrs, Leavitt was a second Commodore Perry to the 
women of J ~part. . 

-THREE-FOURTHS of the 8,000 saloons in N ew York 
City are kept by foreigners. ; The saloons of the United 
States average a yearly income of $4,500 each. At this 
rate the foreigners' three-fourths of New York's saloons 
take in $27,000,000 every year. It ought not to be a very 
hard matter to convince the level~headed merChants of 
the metropolis that it does not pay to let 6,000 foreigners 
levy an annual tribute of $27,000,000 upon the city. 
They will see it quickly enough if they can be got to 
think about it. 

~DUCATION. 

THE Ohristian Inquirer, of a recent date, calls the 
attention of its readers to the importance of the subject 
of education, by ·publishing the following digest of opin
ions from standard writers. It will do all our readers 
good to ponder the words of wisdom here brought to

"10!o~0 .educ~ti9n ca~ have, ~ (}l~im tq ;Mrmanence, edge of the door, with the top of the lath on the level 
u~le_ss It re.cognlze that edupa~lo~,. has t~o great aims; ~with the .. tOD .. ,: 0, f~ :,the .. :'. door .• ,'.give 'it. a Bharp· .. ,~ap with the. 
tlieone·to· mcrease knowledge, the 'Other todevel6p'the. r, ' -' 
loye, qf risJpt alli! :tqe .llat~~d pf 'YriJng.-':'fIu.~ley. . ... :.. hand, when the brads will mink the exact position of the 

11. It IS the first of all problems for a roan to find out hinges. The same gauge lath may be· used 'in marking 
what kind of work he is· tC) do: inthisuIiiverse.-'-Odrlyle. out the· position: .of the hinges of. the atile' of the door-

1~., : :rher~ is .l?-othing -~hat a cl~ild ought to know frame, excepting 'that a_nail shOUld be driven in the bot
WhICh It ,cannot be taught, If on~ wlll take pains to pre-
sen~th.e, radica~ idea,: and' ilh~st~ate it ,?y something tom of it, so that there may be. sufficient room" left at 
whIch IS occurrmg· everyday m Its expenence.---Way- the bottom to 1J,.l!9w proper play of ,the door~ The use of 
land. . . a gauge l,at~ in the caS'e-r~fe'ri~d :-to is an example of its· 

13 .. Curiosity must be awakened ere it can be satisfied. 
And once awake~e,d it never fails in' the. end to satisfy. use. '. It is of equal utility in hanging many other pieces, ." 
Itself.-· Hugh M~W!/r; . . .. such,for instance, as ins.ide and outside bli~4s; shutters, 
, 14. You can dwarf a soul, just :as you crin dwarf a. etc.-·, California Architect and Builder's News .. 
pla~t,by 'depriving it of a full environment.--Henry 
Drummond. . . R" . R S -- . , :vEMAHKADLE UN,S BY 'I'HE l irfoNG LOCOMOTIVE,--In 

15. The great work of education, religious and secu- .. . 
. l~r, is to enable. men to . master the idea of time, and our issue of J antiary 12, of the present year, we gave an 
tlm~'s work.-.Essayson Soc'ia~ Subjects. illustrated description of the Strong locomotive; A. G. 

16 .. The chIef end of educatlOoshould not be the ac- Darwin. At that time the engine was doing express ser
cumulation of information, but the formation .of char- vice ona New England road, which was not a fit pl;oe 
acter.-King of A'IIiasis. ',' . . 

17. Education is not an accumulation of facts; it is for the development of the locomotive's capacities. In 
not a system of philosophy; it is not language nor math- order to test these to the uttermost, two trial runs were 
ematics. Education aims to furnish the memls and made upon the New York, Lake Erie, and Western Rail- . 
materials by which the mind shall ascertain and culti- road, between New York City and Buffalo. On April .Lst 
vate its r~lations-to all truth and all duty.-John A. at 9.24 A. M., the engine left Jersey City with six' cars~ 
Andrew. . .. 

One of Emerson's finest sayings is: "They only, who Other cars were picked up en route, so that at one time 
build on ideas, build for eternity;" and-because of belief nine ,cars were attached. Over part of the route a speed 
in t.his truth; these 'ideas on education have beeb.selected~-of65 miles an hour was maintained with this heavy load. 
In closing, let us accept the Scripture assurance: "If ye S 
know these things, blessed-are ye if yedo them.".,. everal delays occurred, one" near Callicoon, where a de-

railed train was in the way, and another of equal dura-

'POPULAR PCIENCE. 

CAU·SE OE ACCIDENTS IN FOUNDlUEH.-A scientist;' wri
ting on the causes of accidents in foundries, says· that
many of the explosions which take place are directly 
traceable to carelessness.in handling melted iron. If a 
ladle of iron is accidentally spilled it will of course almost 
inevitably do some damage or injure someone. But the 
chances for the man getting away from it are fairly good 
unless water is encountered, when there is immediately 
such a violent explosion and scattering of hot metal that 
there is very little chance for the escape of anyone 
without injury. A corpbination of melted iron and water 
is as dangerous as gunpowder, and iron-workers should 
always take pains to prevent such a combination being 
possible. 

TEAK WOOD.-SO indestructible by wear or decay is 
the African teakwood that vessels built of it have lasted 
fully one hundred years, to be then broken up only on 
account of their antique mould or defective saili1;lg qu~l
ities. This wood is one of the most remarkable em-
ployed in the human industries, for its great weight, 
hardness, and durability, its weight varying from 42 to 
52 pounds per cubic !oot. It works easily, but from the 
large quantity of silex contained, the tools'for working 
require to be hard, and even then are subject to severe 
wear. It also contains an oil which prevents the iron 
spikes and nails driven into it from rusting, The East 
Indian teak wood is somewhat lighter and easier worked, 
and also from its silicious qualities a perfect, germicide 
to marine life, so destructive to other woods. It requires 
from sixty to eighty years for growth sufficient for ship
building purposes. It is largely in use in English ship
building.--ScienUfic American. 

tion'at Horn~llsville. These delays the engine made up· 
without difficulty .. Between Hornellsville and Buffalo 
snow was .encountered. At 10.27 P. M., three minu tes._ 
ahead of f,3chedule time, the engine reached Buffalo, an 
unbroken run of 423 miles. This made one of the most . 
remarkable runs on record, eclipsed as to length by the 
famous Jarrett & Palmer train, which in 1878, was taken' 
to Pittsburg, 44~mil~s. by a single engine. This train, 
however ,0Illyconsisted of· three cars. A special party 
accompanied the Darwin, including representatives of 
various-·~aiload interests,- and the inventor, Mr .. George 
F. Strong. It was driven by Mr. George MoRae, an en_ 
gmeer of the Strong Co. Erie railroad engineers accom
panied him as pilots. It now remained to s~o'W-that this 
remarkable run was made without undue effort; accord
ingly, in a snow-storm"on -the morning of Apr. 2, the same 
engine started from Buffalo on the return trip. With a load 
varying from nine to eleven cars, the return was made 
on exact schedule time~ the train~i'eaching Jersey City at 
10.55 P. M. A special interest attaches to these runs, in 
view of the fact that the road traversed is of about the 
. same length as the famous London-Edinburg roads on 
which the fast running occurred last summer.-Scientijic 
American. ' 

THE JEWISH PASSOVER. 

The editor.of the London Methodist T'lmes. 
lately witnessed the celebrationo£ the Jewish 
Passover in that city, and at the close o£ .the 
services said to the rabbi: "May I ask with 
what kind of wine you pave celebrated the Pass
oyer· this evening?" The answer promptly 
gIven was: .. 

" With anon-intoxicating wine. Jews never 
use fermented wine in their synagogue services, 
and must not use it ollthe Passover, either £01' 
synagogue or home purposes. Fermented liquor 
o£ any kind comes under the category of' leaven,' . 
which is proscribed inso many well-known places 

BENT WOOD FURNITURE.-The material to be bent,· as in the Old Testament. The wine which is used 
. .. . ; . ... practiced in Austria, is usually the red beech, a product by the Jews during the week o£ Passover is 

r 
1. Qbser,:ation.iB the absolute basis of all knowledge. h H . f t I th U't d St t h I' d h rhe first obJect, then, of education, must be to lead a of t e ungarlan ores s. n e ill 'e a es t e ,supp I~ to t e .~ommunity by those licensed by 

gether: 

child to observe with acouraoy' and.· to express with oommon beech and.birch are used and stainegwith the the chIef rabbI s board; and by those only. 
correctness the result of his observations.-Pestalozzi. aniline reds modified by logwood and Brazil-wood. The Each bottle is sealed in the presence o£ a ,rep-

2. The higheBtend of education is not to dictate truth, timber is sawed into strips of the proper size and finished resentative of the ecclesiastical authorities. The 
but to stimulate exertion,since mind is not invigorated, in a.gauge lathe or by hand. to the required proportions. b ttl t'n d' d ,.",' th 'd b d f . 
or d~velo~~~, in ~ ,~ord,edu~a. ted,by,Yhe ~er~ po!,session 0 e, s a.n lng yon .er on e 81 e oar , rom 
of truths, but by the energy d~terml'ned Ill' thell' quest They are then placed i'n a tight case. of wood or iron, and. which the wine used .to-llight was taken, was 
~n<l.conteniplation~. The. primary principle of education subjected to a steaming process for a few minutes, and in thus sealed. I may alsg mention that poor Jews 
IS the determination ,Of t~epupil to self activity.-Sir work requiring specially sharp bends the last steam is who cannotafiord to buy this wine make an Un-
Wm.Hamilton'.·' ,. . h ted l' htl th ds t d h' h £ t d . £ th ' h' h . h' .3.,: The.ai.m,,Ofeducation should be to t~ach us, rather -super ea s Ig y or egoo pu un er Ig pres- ermen ~ w~ne o. eIro;vn, w. Ie . IS not lng-

h to th
e k th h k su· re'stea' m' l'n ·an 'l'ron case with s' ealed door, capable of 50 else but a £ I £ "tl 1· . M' t I C!~ ;'.)11 . ~n~. at to.thi~ ,; ~ath~rto improve our n In us on 0 y a enCla or usc a e 

mInds 80 as to make us thmk for OUrSelVes, than to load lb. pressure. This makes th~ wood very pliable: raisins. I have recently read the passage· in 
the memory with the.thbughts,of other men.-Beattie. Moulds of wood or iron are used of the~, exact shapes, Matthew in which the Paschal Supper is de-

4 .• ~oral.~t;l,B,t!:~ct~~m,,~he .f?~:rp.a~'on of charact~!,:~e iQ.to whi!Jh :th$ hot strips are bo:und at the moment of scribed. There~can be no. do .. ubt whatever.' that 
shaping of lite,' 18 tha grand' purpose of all 'educatlOn~- -J. P.Wicker8ham. , ,. ; . : . ... ' . . . removal from the steam c,ase. In from two to eight days . the wine used "Q.pon: that. occasion was unfer-
. 5 .. · ,~!J.cat~on,ia not tb.e st<Jring of knowledge, butthe the strips a~e set and dry,' r~ady for assembling, finish- mented. Jesus, as an observant . Jew, wo.uld not 

develOPMent b~:pbwer;-·· Hiram Orcutt,:LL.D. .. , ; .. ; ing, and ~arnishing.":-Scientific.Ainerican~· have drunk fermented wine op.the Passover, a.nd· 
. ,6.' Tlie,first;step:to' knowledgeis;to know that we are;., ·would notha'Ve. c~l.ebrated. the 'Passover in. ;any 
IgJ;lorant.-Oecil. .,' . i " , '.,. . . h £ h f '-"1. ! N''lit\ir~t li~ a18w asihed as' thel~ws6f the Medea' HANGING DOORS AND, BI.IINDs.-In hanging a number' ouse' . rom w lch everythlng e,rmented had not 
and P,rsians.r.paUecib"·tbe Ja~ ;of "disuse. '~, ,~~ law: en:' of doors which are of . the 'same size, the time expended" 'been rem.ov,ed.. I-may; mention; that,.t1}e· wine J 
a~~s .. ~liat,~ha;tevet:',structures or oraans of hvmg bemgs 'th t ·t· f th h' use in the se 1;' t th "nfu . areilot'n&Iti~lly!u8e~Willwa8te/ahdtehd.to'disappear'" upon,measurmg e c<;>rrec,pOSIl~n.o " e: IDgesm~Y':, ",,~ .. "i :r;YGe~ '. ,,~synAgpg;t;l~L~,l+~L ."t;lIOn 
-;A~-.~~.ti,_".l ',' ",I ""~ ."t, ";" '."" ,;~:sayedin:.l,tvery simple ~anner" whicp-:is as,follQws:' o f raIsIns. You WIn~n<?~ :,1,1;1.(3" p~rp.aI>{)'<~ 
; 8., cr.J'~~lVAt~.P.art Q.f hum~ criRrire ~ not that w~ich, TlLkea lath and mark upo~ tJ:le'iopand bottom the ex~; ex;press my B"Q.rprise that'Oli:rifjiliiiiis,' ;wliti -pro~e~B' 
niM~ fa:~ Wh'd.t~ ~~\ !f{ lD.~l~~ctue.~iY,'. 'bu~, 'that: wlii~~ actiPosi~ion whe:.;e the hi~¢6s' "~hould, '~OIn~, . drive iIl~at' tor b~ fdllowers 'of !J~~lls::of. --Na~a:reilh;' "caD.' 'take' 
makes 1~uP~W~8t)h:~ ~ In hear.t; me and ,charaoter.-Wm.·. these'riutrks sharpipointed bNtdEf,Jand 'you have ,:a gauge :wn8Jii . he' o0uld, not ,have ' p<>ssIblydhave ' tlJ,ken.. ~88"8 ' 
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_~ :Pp~fvtV~[CATlO~;:;. . become. a ,subscriber to; the' Peculiar People;' spiring workers and ,preachers: lor the noble 
not only a . subscriber but an active' agent ,to work. Meetings' are "held ftorri 10 to 12 A. M. 
work for it, and thus help the 'e~tor' and Tract' with Bible . lectures by Mr. Moody and othe; , .II 

"'J'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE." Board-in their efforts to "pr~achthe gospel to specialists~': Last, M()nday. was. a rich day for 
every creature." , . EDWIN SHAW. the' students,' Dr. Driver spoke on evidences, 

It has been my fortune. during the past few , LEONARDSVILLE,~. Y., May 1, 1889. Mr.; Mpody, Dr.· Brookes, of St. Louis,' 'Mr. > 

months to be so situated' that I have known of ' , Burke, a converted gambler, and 'Sam.Tohes: 
the reasons and influences which have been at' "GREAT ARE THY TENDER MERCIES, 0 LORD. " . In the evening Jo.seph ,Coo, k, . at. 'Fa~well Hall, 

.work 'ii,'n the' continuation· of the. Peculiar . , 
'. " "'on "Ultimate America"and Jesuit Aggression.'; 

People since the 'death olthe former' editor: My feelings were deeply stirred in reading T' d . d' " 
I have known of the weeks o. f ,h. ,.e, sitat,ipna.nd the statement andeonfession o,.,f an aged brother ' ~es a~ wftnesse . t?e great. centenn,ial cel~;,. 

. ..' b,ratIon, WIth: sermons In the churches, and In 
doubt,through which the present edItor passed in Kansas (Foster Reynolas~'" of· Nortonville,) t,he.afternoon tens of thousands of pepple gath-
before he consented to '1lndertake the work, and . published in the RECORDER of April 4t1:t, ,and ered at the variolls places' to listen to patriotic 
I know, perhaps as well as anyone aside from some reminiscences of my childhood '. were 

. speeches. \ In the ~'yeniIig there was a crush ,of 
the editors themselves, w-hat are the· results of brought to mind. Idwondered, as I read, how humanity to witness the fire works which were 
the work uP. to the present time~.. I therefore. much the prayers -' offered long years ago in be- elabor~te, and many were indeed crushed and 
feel justified in urging the clkims of this paper half ~f this brother by a praying mother had to tramped on in the jam. 
upon the attention of Seventh-day Baptists. do with his being brought back to the fold 'of Our people have commenced their services in 

The editor of the Peculiar People is a recent Christ. '. t~eir new pla.~e in the First M. E. Ohuroh build-
convert to the Sabbath, and as firm and staunch One of the pleasantmmllories of my qhildhood ing on Clark St~~et, which is very centrally 
a Seventh-day Baptists as I ever met. He has is that of running in to see his 'moth~r, Aunt' located,. and many ought to find it 'convenient 
studied a great deal in regard to the Jewish Huldah ;Reynolds. The children all called her to drop into'the services and 'become acquainted 
people and ha.s made himself familiar with their Aunt Huldah. I always found her sitting in with this old-new faith .. There would seem to 
customs, ideas,' modes of thought, their language her large, ea~y-chair, with some knitting' Ol~ be unlimited opportunity in' this city for relig
and theIr' history, and he is thereby'able' to. patch-work in 'her hands. I loved to watch her. ious and reform effort, at least limited only by 
sympathize with them as few men can. And so asher deft fingers placed together in perfect our zeal, strength and financial ability. 
I believe that he is ably. fitted to. edit- the order the bright piece.s, arranged in separate . 

G. M. C •. 
Peculiar Peop,ze., a paper w~ich aims to be a piles by her side,and r wondered how she could 
mediator between Christians and Jews. There bring out the beautiful pattern, for she was'stone WASHINGTON LETTER. 
are few people who understand the Jews, and to blind. But loving hands had arranged them (From our Regular Correspondent.) 

i 
approach them in the wrong way is more,"Jhan for her, and her keen sense Qf feeling would de- . WASHINGTON, D. C., May 3, 18~9. 
useless. Tllen the editor has a worthy asslst~nt tect any mistake. Aunt Huldah went 'home to Yesterday morning brought President Harri-
and adviser in brother Ch. Th. Lucky. Neither her reward long years ° ago, but her influence son back;tQth~_,:WhitE3 House, tired and :worn 
of~hese men receive any pecuniary compensa- still lives. .. -' and paler than ev~r; fro~the tedious ceremonies-
,tion for their labors., How wonderful are God's dealings with his at New York. He did not appear in hIS office, --

Of course the publication' of a neat, monthly children. How tenderly he follows them. With until C~ater in the day, and the offlce-seeker~ and 
--magazine like the Pcculta:r People.~J?:volves what gracious loving kindness· he calls after tourists' who are unusually numerous, being on 
considerable cost, perhaps $75 a month. This tliem.-Altiibst at-the verge'- of-'four~scorea~d-'-l)ll~ . way home from the Washittgton centennial, 
expense is being met by· subscriptions and ten years, after wandering i~ doubt and dark.:. were unable to see -him. It is expected that·to- . 
gifts, backed by our Tract Board. This Board ness for nearly twenty ye&rs, this dear brother morrow a number of minor changes in· the 
is already burdened with expenses in many di- is brought back to his early ,faith in the world's Departments will be made and a sort· of reign 
rections, and is greatly in need of assistance. Redeemer. May he walk in the light from terror be inaugurated The rumor may not" how
The price of the pHper is thirty-five cents' per henceforth. Brighter,and'-brighte-f- may it ever, have any hetter basis of fact than when first 
annum. Fifteen hundred paid subscriptions shine, till the perfect day dawns upon him. started a month ago. 
would make the publication comparatively easy. . His words of warning to the young not to ," Apart from church services in th~ morning 
Many are able and ought to pay for three copies read works that will prejudice their minds there wer~nocer,e~onies here celebrl,tting the 
or even more. Some may say that thepaper is against,.the Bible and lead them to' doU:bt its centennial of..,Washington's inauguration. De
not denominational, because it does not, o~· at truth, reminds me of what I once' heard from partm~pi·,business was, of course, . absolutely 
least has not, heralded the Sabbath truth. The the lips of a clergyman in ~. west~rn· state. suspended, and a mad desire ,to go out i~ . the 
J ews.do--Dot need to be taught the Sabbath During a social evening the conversation turned "conn.-try seemed to t.a~e possessi~n' of tll~ people, 
truth,thf'Y have that now, and the mere fact upon the. course of_ reading pursued by some a freak that left the city street~~eserted. The 
that the paper is published at Alfred Centre is ,yo~ng men who thought to broaden and culture races at Ivy City divided the palm of popullJ,rity 
a sufficient advertisement fu regard to the Sab-their minds by rE~ading infidel works. Said this with two big excursions to Mt. V el"Ilo'n,·.to ~hich 
·}:)ath doctrine. Now, then, is this paper' worth gentl~man," 1 would gladly give all I possess in hU:Iidreds' of peopie made. their fi:rst pilgrimage; 
maintaining? Are· there now, and will there be, this world if I could erase fr6m -memory' the The sward at Mt.' Vernon was asheautiful as 
results Qf,Jt kind to justify the expense? If teachings of infidel works' which I read in need be, the trees all in lel:\£ and most of the 
phere.~ver were doubts in my mind as to the young manhood. I 'have no faith in them, and flowers in bloom. The White House was de.; 
expediency ofthe."P1JPlication .. of . .this paper, yet, in times of depressions, they insinuate serted, and even the noise of the type-writet was 

they have b,een entirely removed by ~he results doubts which bring unrest of soul till I 'have no longer heard in the land. Th~.footfalrof a 
of the few weeks since the issue of the' first ag~in sought the pure fouIi~~.in of truth, and solitary watchman vibrated lonely ,through the 
number .. I have access to the editors sanct'um been refreshed from its liv1ng.waters."Let the deserted. corridors> and. not'~ e:v~n~n Ea:s~r 
and I have read many lettersfrom'various peo.Ele warning be heeded. ~C.M. LEWIS. bridal party had the hardihood ~ enterth~'por~ 
in regard to this undertak:ing,-. letters from tals. "Secretary Blaine was . the, only hea~ ofD.e-
some of the most able men of this country, partment in the city. He sat in his hotel reading, 
from Christians and from Jews, letters from C~~C~~~ L~TIER "_._ .. receiving his friends andteIJirig ey~ryjri~:H.li1:~l": 
England, and letters from Germany." Some few Chicago is a cosmopolitan town. na- in strong English that the "n:C"U"Cl~O 
criticise, but nearly all give their hearty 'sp- tions and religions of!l,l~.~al'th . ..., .. _ .... £ ..... 

.Yellow'-and . were willful and malignant liars. . '. "'.';' 
the time I might mention some who have al- brown,' all colors and tongues, religions and The death of Chairman Bsrnunira:ise~'iznme-
ready become especially interested andevenhad . faiths, the good and'b,ad converge in this rush-diate conjecture as tri: his possible;"~u~c~ssor:' 
their attention called to the Sabbath 'by means ing, wicked city of the West. Here is a field to Among' the older Dem9c;L·stS., ,,~h.:e~r',9P,#~~ity .. 
of the paper. ,Such an one is a Hebrew mis- make or lose a fortune, to 'save or corrupt men, gives way to ge~uine sorrow for ih~s death.:' To 
sionary working, among. the Methodists in to learn wisdom and goodness, or folly and ~in.· that, elemeht . in the' p~ty,., ¥r.,., ,l.llJrrIH1-m:> WM: 
Eastern Iowa. .. ' Thus tar the subscriptions and A place for foreign and home missions, or 8. almost· apoliticali,demi~godi :iand(i;:llOi~hope lof; 
le~tersgf. ~pprov~lh~v~ cqme_lnainlyfrom those place to take a· plu:ng~- p:n,--the down gl'ade to' fin'~ng so goop.;8. .~8:ii) ,fdf ~i~ "~*~q~~~~,jS, :~#~~7":' 
outsideollr'.denomination., , perdition. The former work is being' grandly' tained. .. S~nator Pugh and .E;K;:i\.ttomey G~~er~l 
:i:b~iieY~:~h~t:this paper ,bas ,a miSsion.-: It is done by~any,of the.mlEJsi()ns~. .' " '. .' . Garland ,88 ',that-'S~n8.tor.llotni8n~df'!:MIi('iarid 

.. ' occupying; a, :fieldheretofore ~almost untouched" , .. Mr.- ,Moody's Christian. (Jon'Ve~tion, whl~h]~~' will;' ~'s;l~bted~""'!Th~:',.:;ririlY'';I:;ribj~~t~~;;~;;~:, 
.', ari.d jl'take lthis'oppqrtnnityof speakhrgthro~gh isconducting;in:his 'church during. ,ApriI8nd·~~~~t()r .qor~a~Jsi~~~t:h~}~)p':q~a:W~*iq~~~~~'i '>', 

theBEOOBDE:Rr8tid~ urge uPon: eve'ry"'readerto' , Hay; i~'doi:hg s:g()()d;work1'in p~,eparing' 8rid'in~' .class, 8bility>iSenator-=G()rmallimade.'his.lreput8~· 
(I , •. , .~--: __ ,' 



.. 
tion originally ,b.y: ;aeoutwg-,places for his con-
'stituents in the ·WaahingtGn-·navy y~rd ,and the 
· gove.rDffi'~~t J:~ri~tiilg .• 'p~c~, a~.d: ~'a,tte'r ly '})Y . hi~,. 
· zealous: adher~B.ce, ;tor ,~he. . plan· of pampaign. 
which filled northern protection .' states with 
sOl1thernfree . ·t~~de·speakers. . The disastrous 
resul~ '. ~ .:. ithe ':pemoci'atlc party aU the' world 
knows, and the folly of sending' such men as Mr.' 
Mills, of Texas, to 'speak' hi northern cities shall 
. never be repeated.' -it is 'possible that Senator. 
· Gorman's hopes will be dashed to . the ground 
and a wholesaleand-.. radical· reorganization of 
theN ational'Cofumittee' be effected~. In such 
an event, there will be enough qua~reling. in 'the 
party to give a zest to the next year. 

.,. '.. llEBBBW PAPER. FU~D. 

MrS., J.S. GoplefGreen~.Canlb~id~. ~'..t .. (Pee. Peopk) 5 00 
lAdiee'Evangelical Society, Alfred Centre,.L'C. Y.," fi 00 

-.... '.. ,1000 
. J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 
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. ·New York~ . .',' 
ALFRED CENTRE.-·The Fj.rst· C~urch,.,actihg 

in, accordance with the'proclama:tion of the Pre
sident oithe United States, observed the Cen
tennial of'Washington's inauguration with,a 
thanksgiving service at the church at 9 o'clock 
in··the 'morning, April 30th. The choir sang 

-_. )' 

30i" 

Texfs.. '. . 
EAGLE LAKE:~Thi8little/church is enjoying 

.the labors of EldF. M. Mayes, ·who preaches in ! 
this society fivetim~s a month. Seyeral ad~it~~~s 
to the church are expected at our. next m~etlng. 
The struggle is, a'pard one with 11's, but we hope 
to' continue faitJl,ul'to the' ~nd, ,that we may re-, 
ceive the crown of life .. 

Mississippi ... 

WEBSTER COUNTY, W. VA. some fine selections, accompanied by the great 

BEAUREGARD.-Our church and· Sabbath
'school are' growing; we now have 13 families,. 
numbering' 53 persons. There have been six 
new arrivals in the last ten days, and more are· 
expected this month. All is activity at Hewitt; 
Springs .. The carpenter's saw and hammer'are 
to be heard on all sides. Five new buildings in 
the course of construction an~ more planing. 

R. B. HEWITT. 

W e. are looking' forw~rd. rather anxiously to. organ and several pieces from, .~he University 
. h' D W d h P 'd t' ~,N ENCOUNTER. the expected . visit of our b~loved Eld. S. D. orc estra, r. illiams 'rea t e resl en s 

. "1 t' P ~ L C B d .' One day a friend who w.a. s leaving home for Davis. His kind. sympathy and earnest words proc ama lon, rOI. • • ogers rea some ap-
. t l' t' f S . t B L A a short time, left in our charge a favorite parrot. 

ofencouragemen1iarealways greatly appre- proprIa else ec Ions Or_ cnp ure," eVe . . The bird feeling lonely i~ a. strange house, 
ciated by us,and for them we are thankful. There Platts offered prayer, and the choir and congre- climbed, by the help of its beak, to the top of the 
is. good prospect of a' railroad being COffi- gation sang the national hymn," My country I . perch and sat there, rolling about in a. scared 

. 'pleted thro~gl1 0 .. urcountry in the near future. 'tis of thee," etc. The congregation was large,f way p.is eyes, which glittered like gilt nails, and 
a, d all felt thO at the ho had bee'n most pleas' twinkling over them the white. membranes which Business is lively. Nea.rl. Y ... · all the g'ood timber n· ur . -

tl d fit bl t N . served for eyelids. Madame Theophile, the 
_ in the northern part of the' county has been sold an y an . pro a y spen . 0 exerCIses were cat, had never before encountered a parrot, and 
to lumbermen. There is a fair prospect for a held at the chapel, that all might join in this the novelty awoke in her mind an evident aston-

---good wheat crop, and farmersnre preparing to servi~e.· In the afternoon and evening of the ishment. She sat regarding the bird with an 

P
lant corn. samErday the hall, recently fitted up for the use air of pr()found meditation, putting .together 

- f th p' h'b't' CI b f II d d'cated all the ideas of. natural history... which she h. ad 
B ro. Ehret expects to resume work on his o· e ro 1 I Ion u, was orma y e 1 . 

f I b · '11 M' H II been able to '''collect-dll-ring her excursions on 
mill soon.' His apiary is inJine order,and lie The President 0 the c ub elng I, rs. u, the roofs or in the court~yard'and 'garden. The 
expects to reap a rich_p.on~y crop~ the Vice-Presi9,ent, presided. The principal shadows of her thoughts flitted across, her 

There is plenty of good timber~landfor sale speakers we-re V. A. Willard", Esq. , of Belmont, changeful eyes, and it was':not difficult to read 
-""'-".' I Rev. J.E. Hawkins, of West Almond, Rev. Dr. the.decision at whiyhshe finally arrived: "This .. 

here and one or two farms might be secured. Coit, of Hornellsville, ana-Po A Burdick. The i8-' decIdedly-it is-a' green chicken." This 
We would be glad to have some of our .people quartet of the club furnished music and Miss conclusion reached, the cat jumped from the 
settle here.' We reaiiie that we are lone Sa'b- Edna Bliss and ... Miss . E. St. C. Champlin gaye table which"she,had chqsen as her observatory, 
bath~keepers, and"a£:;k.JbE3_I>.!'~yers of our breth readings and recitations.=-~-::At a meeting of the and crouched in the corner of the rOOID, her 
ren and sisters that we :play be-falthfliCinevery --church ·on evening after the Sabbath, a letter knees bent, her head lowered, per spine' stiffened 

from Pastor'Titsworth who has been at Ham- like that of the black panther in Gerome's pic
duty' and do something' in the cause of our . mond, La., for the past three months, resigning ture as it glares at the gazelles that are drinking 
ble.ssed"Bedeemer. 'O>M. B. his pastorate, .was' read and referred to the by the lake~ -The parrot followed each move-:-

trustees and advisory committee. = The Sab- ment'of the cat with feverish disquietude. . His 
CHANGE OF PLACE. 

i 

For reasons that seem satisfactory to the 
Execl!tiv~Board of the Western Association, 
the next session of that body will be~held with 
the Friendship Church, at Nile, on June Hl-16, 
1889, the first session to begin at 10 A. M. 

'A.p:rogr&mme of exercise for all the sessions 
has been prepared, and will be published in due 
time .. ' . . 

In behalf of Executive 'Board. 
D.E. MAXSON, 001'. Sec. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

bath-school at Five Corners was reorga:nized on feathers bristled, he rattled his chain, raised 
Sabbath, May 5th, with F. 'S. Place,Sriperin- one of his claws and exercised its' talons, 'while 
tendent, and Mrs. A. B. Burdick, Assistant. he whetted his beak on the edge of the feeding 

. A. M. cup. Instinct revealed to him that this was an 
WEST·EDMESToN.-Since my settlement here enemy who was plottingmischie£. As for the 

. h f .. t· eyes of the cat, they were riveted on the bird 
as pastor I have thoug t 0 wrItIng respec Ing with a fascinated intensity, and said as plainly 
the outlook. We, as a church, are united and as language could speak, and in a language 
earnest in the Lord's work. I have been here a which the parrot understood only too well, 
little over three weeks, and find as far as my" Green though he be, this chicken is without 
acquaintance has extended, a warm-hearted, sym- doubt good to'-eat." While we watched this 

scene with interest, ready to interfere whenever 
pathetic people. . I preached my first sermon, as it seemed necessary, Madame Theophile was' im-
pastor, Sabbath, April 8th, and in the evening perceptibly 'drawing nearer her prey. Her pink 
'after the Sabbath, a goodly number of the church nose quivered, her.eyes were ha1£ shut, her . 
and' congi'egation met at the church aiidheld elastic claws projected, and then disappeared 
a pound party;'; for our benefit. Well, they con- again in their velvet. sheaths, little shivers ran 

Receipt8 in April 1889. down her spine, she was like an epicure as he 
" __ 4·_- ....... " ....................... , $ 4197 tributed liberally towards "giving us a start seats himself at table before a dish of trussed 

_"~_,,,,~Ul>t~'g .. ~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~ 88 in the necessaries of life," as they termed it, for chicken. Suddenly her back curved like a bow 
An~~kin~~hw.i~~·p::&g~ 500 which we offer our sincere thanks.=There is at which is bent, and with one strong, elastic bound 

~ Ti this point, as well as generally throughout the val- she alighted on the perch. The parrot, seeing 
MteJ:lhentlatl1co"c .1[', ·N~~. Y~~k.,dii~,~.~.~:~.~.~.;~,~.~~~.:.: ig ~ ley, some excitement over the railroad prospect his danger, remarked in a deep voice, low and 

.... .'.' ....... ~.. ... 15 00 . d . solemn, "Hast thou breakfasted, Jacquet." 

.. .... .......... 1000 which, as far as can be determIne at present, IS This remark created in the mind of the cat an 
:: ::~::::::::::~ .. 1g ~ very good. if it does go through, it will help us evident dismay. She took a sudden leap back-
::' .. ....... .... 5 00 much. The manufacturing interest at this place is ward. A blast from a trumpet, a pile of plates 
:: :: :::::::::::. ~ 88 . in the hands of our and all are busy.-W ecrashing .. tothe floor, a pistol shot close to the 

····· ....... -=-~~~~~~~~;2=-~~~··c--:.-=..:~'·.~ ... ~·~ .~ .. ~:::-... ~.~.~ .. ~:~.~.==~5~00~1·~~::=~dt~~~;:L!~:i~.t~~~ y-he.lLfi~'()Ut:.ear, could not have inspired more sudden and 
....... .. .......... .... pouring of . s spirIt upon this church and peo- giddy terror in an animal of her race. All her 

.. . :::::::::::::: pIe. Weask the prayers of the 'church, thatthe ornithological ideas were in one fell moment 
N!v.J.G:.,,:::::::::::::::: work here may be greatly blessed of God, to the overturned. "And on what? On the roast 
rf.;i!r:t.~';)I:') :. ~. :~::::::::~::: salvation of souls and the upbuilding of this peo- beef of the king?" continued the parrot .. The 
Mrs'.~., ,I\P~ : .... '. .. .............. _ pIe in righteousness. A. LAWRENOE. face of the cat. now said as distinctly as words, 

_ Chu.roh collections, .' 1 :,' • ••• • ... • ••••• ' 

L •. M.!d.o be,named.for the 'above. , . . New Jersey. "This 'is not a bird .. It is a gentleman. He 
Church, Well8Ville, ~; y~ .... : ......... _ ............. , ... ... 8 95 • d speaks I " . . 
Ghurch~nN()rth Lotlp~Neb ...• ' .•... : ".1 ........... ~ ••• '........... 880' PLAINFIELD.-Rev. Dr. A. H. LeWIS an 
Wom~t8Jil.x~u~V~. ;I;S~ •• ,',','," •• "., .............. , •••••• ~.... 9

2
.9
80
3 . '. " When I on wine have feasted free, 

Cliurcb,'Dddije centre, Mmn ...................... ,........ Mrs. Lewis will sail for Europe, May 9th. The 'tavern turns around Mthme;" 
Ch~b'.~~1All!l.)i,..,~,., ••• ,,:~! •••• ~\; •• ','" ••••••• ••••• 8,85 
Sabb8tli-sonool,· .,; .......... ~.. ,........ .. ....... . 2 00. Dr. Lewis goes partly for recreation and partly sang the 'bird ill. a 'tr. emeriddu. s v.bice,· for he . Mrs. D. P.B9ge1'8, N4~wdlohdon~ COilJ'l.,(OU~lOOk)· .. J; ~ ..... ' 2, 95: 
Rev.,L.A. Phltt«,\.Allied Centre, N. Y....... ....... ........ 500 f,ot study, in 'connection with a work h~is pre .. ~ perceived that the alarm caused by his,': 'words 
Rev. J .. Clarke ... ;: . .. ........ .... ...... ...... 500 . h' . d' t .. f d'f' Th' t 
Afriend,Ne'W . .nichmon~J~if ••• ,;,)··.····'~:····'~~'··:"""""" 2 55 paring on "The Pagan Resiq.uumin Clll'istiat;l- was IS rea les means 0' e ense,' " , e' ca 
tf~.· ~an.J.J:. nriG~ .. '.M .. ~~~.'I~.r.~,·}~~f~?~'~ . .i:'.~1 .. -~! .. ::::::::, ... :., ... tg8. ity~1'" '. On th'eeve of th:e Sabbath,. ~,1l:r4~1l' se!: cast a questionfuggllL~ce:tdw,a:td ~,-:and,~tting' 
M~~·G'l"r~. .,' ~O~~llPJ..:t{~·'I(~~~OP~)",:,,:"""""'; i •. ,210 era.l 'nA. "'80n. s.·w. ere .b.a"",.tl2:e.d. ··and. ·'rec.e .. I.~ .. e.dlut .. O t. h.e no.' reassura. nee: in'repl .... y, .. tooK. t~fU .. ge";.un. de.']r tlie v-~ iWiii ,We&ter~,.n. I ....................... " .. ,. 65 J:',~".P b d fr .. ' hi h' l' .. f - J!: h',.' '}i' - .",. ,'. li.l'· ct' . 

· .. ··c'...·' .. ' .. A-n.~'~'lB,;:GiJ..lli{~;lkfOif;~N;!f~.:~ .• /.'i.;:;.~'.!.~~~:';.'~ .. ;;'.'."; .. '8'00' c. hUrch-, and: on the.S. ab .. b,a.th'th.'.e. Lord's Suo p.'per bee' .'e· n' ·.tOicIne·· '.d·.w, 'fOIC
r 

.. " t:P1.
e
8C.· er'e()ma's.·ma.·IJde.e v·J·'r'.···.·.·.:, ·o,·.s .. ~ le,··'th'.cao'J,.:u.I'.', •.. ·.l.lu. h,.·j"'i.·il, .• 'f,.O.~·., ' .•• : .. ,', •. . "fr1_d.:;RiriiBI:riirj.liJlal,.' .. I .. ·\,~.,.,., .. \·.·.~;.i,;:: ••••• :.:: •. ~'~' ••• :..,.'!. 1::8'OQ f hh .' '1:11 UQ 

D~m~. d .. ;,·~.t',"\" •. '.: •. ·.·.·., •. (~; •.. ,;,:~.,'- ... ,.~ ...• , .. , •. ·'·.,~ .••• t' •. 'I.,.~ .. ,.· ..•... ~ .. ~ .•. r. "'.- •. ' , •••• ~. ~ ••• :~~."~ .• ~:." ·~iOQ! W8S' C. :elebt8t~d~'Thi£rwill-I.· .... :b.,.e .... t.He. 11. 8st·se.r.v.i. c.(fo ' ~ ." ,. . .. ' o~ ur pastor wI'th us, untl·l",,~.;.:'I.L',:.r·.·.i.hl··S·.:..la ... J.itio· -n··.') " G'a" :u' t;";"""8' 1';r::r.O'" u's' Wh"o'ld 'p., ·~td. -:".! i,'.: .. \ ,'f;;; ,,'l' ,::';. ""'!'1\lY\~;;1 n1 k.Jt,. \." .l~ \.'\ .t~ tl,ls6"OO" *:-aLW v \jQ "VI LL~ t:; ~ " 
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. THE 'IRRESISTIBLE 'CALL:" 

BY REV. J. N'. CUSHING, D. D., BURMA. 
" My soul is not at rest." , 

How could it be? . 
The heathen's helpless cry 
. Calls un~()lAe. 
They grope in deepest gloom, 

. To find life's way; , 
. They know no Saviour strong, 

.. Sin's debt to pay. '. . 

The life beyond death's gate 
Brings anxious thought; 

Deliverance from guilt 
.In vain issought. , 

I. know the. mighty Christ 
From heaven has come, 

The incarnate love of God,
His blesseq Son. 

Mine is the precious boon 
To tell his grace,' . . 

His matchless power to save 
The" human race. 

. Tireless my feet must bear 
. His word to all; 
Ceaseless my voice must sound 

,His holy .~all. 

"My soul is not at rest; " , 
It could not be, 

WheJ1.such. a labor grand· 
So moveth me.. . , 

1.· : 

-Baptist ~Jfissiona1"Y Magazine. 

JUSTICE TO MRS. JOB. 

Job was a wonderfully afflicted mall, but as a 
partial compensation for it -he has had the sym
pathy of the human race £or.~,OOO yeaTs .. B~t it 
has not been so with Job's wife. No.bodyhas 
ever spoken a kind word'of her. On :tlrE23~ontra
ry, she has been held up for foity:centui'ie~ as a 

. horrible example. But for all that, we are conf~ 
ident the poor woman deserves a better. place in 
history than 'she has ever occupied ... , If she' 'was 
sour-tempered she had enough.to give an acid 
tinge to her disposition. She was made.to drink' 
the dreg !:J:'9ma very bitter cup, and ip is proba
ble that she bore' her troubles witli about as 
much equanimity as_the average woman would 
do. . 

In the first place, she was suddenly reduced 
from luxury to penury. Any unfortunate. woman 
who has suffered", this ordeal knows· just the 
frame of mind poor Mrs. Job was in. ' 

In the next place, she was bereft of her chil
dren. There is no grief so burdensome as that 
which falls upon a mother's heart when the 
grave hides her children from sight. 

In addition to this accumulation of sorrow she 
was left with an invalid husband on her hands. 
Job was. covered with boils, and experience has 
taught us that there is no more exasperating 
patient than a m.an with a boil on him. Thel'e 
are wives, and good wives, too, in this Christian 
land of ours, whose lives have been made most 
miserable for days and weeks at a time, by a' 
husband and one boil. Just think, then, what 
this poor woman had to endure with a husband 
with perhaps from 500 to 1,000 boils on him. Is 
it any wonder that the woman encouraged her 
husband to terminate-his existence? The only 

. wonder is that she didn't cut her own throat in 
despair. 

~. ---:;.. '-

" . 
• 

world to7"day. "We IDeet,them,every~y •. TpeY~"·i{,··SPECIA[·NOTICES~·i.·:~";~:';! , 
mal: not have husbands ,,:with ~boiliL:,oIitheir"" '1. ". : <: ~ il.'·~': ji"'l{ '1, ";, i :: ,'L, " .. ,' ,. 
bodIeS, but they have husbands who go tothc" ~THE ~o~OW1Dg prograp:1me h~been arrangf3d f9r 
.clubs of J evenings.: .. '. They··have .. husbands··who·tne"comitig seSSion'ot~th~}$<)uih~~te~ri ~£diati·<>b~'~@· ' .. 
are selfish enough to devote all their time to oohel~~t Salem, W:V;a.,;~ay ~-26; 1889~':;; .' ". :- ' 
business and pleasure without considering that ,l' "·'~·j'IF'TJI-DAYi' '\' i', .. 1 ,;, ij I· 

a portion of that time of right belongs to the .10A. Mo' .Oallto order by, the~::Moderatof; intJ:oduc
woman, the charm ! of whose' existence is his . tory sermo~ byS. D. Davis; repo~ o! .executive~ commit-

, .. tee; letters'from churches;; communications·! from cor-' 
j companionship~ . The :J ob's wives of to-day are resp<>n~ingp<>di~~; .. apm!I!~ment of stapding ooQlmittees. 
I the women who are burdened with the cares and "2 P;M. :Eepor~ of committ~es~ ,SP!3cial and~nnual~ 

A
sorrdowhs of this fife, a~d' ,who get ndsympathy. 2.30 P. M. Young People's work, essay by Ray F. 

n t eir name is leglon.-St. Paul Globe. '.' Randolph. . ... ' . 
. '-. 3 p'.M.Devotional exercises~ . , 

3.30 P.Nt Report of.committooon resolutions. 
8 P. M.:· Sermon by the delegate from the N(jrth~West-

ern Association. ~. . . ' '. . 
THE END NEAR AT. HAND. 

Weare told that when' George Q. Cannon, 
the Mormon apostle, was released from prison, " . SIXTH-DAY. 
into which he had been cast for the crime of 9 A. M. Devotional·exercises . 
polygamy, he repaired to the tempie; and, in 9.15 A. M. Calling roll of delegates; 
h f h ds 

. h mi ttees. . , 
t e p1,'B.sence·o the t ousan w hleh t ronged 10 A. M. Tract Society's hour. . 

reports of com-

th~,place, he announced his purpose to give up . _11 A. M. :mssay,,~' Keeping ourselvei(in the, love of 
his-- polygamous relations. The report of his. God," S. H. Davis; miscellaneous business. 
speech,. published in the newspapers, reached 2 P. M. Woman's work: r-

one of the high Mormon officials; Bishop Ca- 3 P.M .. Devotion~l exercises. 
hom,alsQ in prison for 'the violation of the law 3:15. P. M. Missionary Society's hour; unfinished 
respecting polygamy. At once he preparedfol' business.-· .' . 
the pl;ess an open letter addressed to Oannon in 8 P. M. Sermon by the' delegate from theWastern 
which he" denounced the whole Mormon fabric Association. , . ' -, 
as a tissue of impostures and frau~." He re- SABBATH DAY. 
ferre~.~ to.: .. ~ll he had passed through, while he 10 A. M. -'Bible service,' by Superintendent Salem .Bi-

y. ble':school. 
was a blind. victim to the 'vile imposture, the 
sufferings he had endured,"and the self-den. ial .. s 11 A. M. Sermon by the delegate from the . Central Association.' '. ' 
to which hehaEL.heen subjected., "-He-flatly. 2.30P. M. Short sermon by the representative of the 
denied that the founders of the Mormon r(3lig- Missionary Society; followed by conference meeting. ' 
ion, w.-ith~many·ot.:whom'he was'acquainted, wer~ 8~P: M. To be provided for. '. 
possessed of anything like' divine";'inspiration, 
or anything else divine .than merely worldly 

FIRST-DAY. 
. 9 A.M. Miscellaneous business. 

. 10.30 A. M. Sermon byth~.delegate from· the Eastern 
. Association. ". ... . . .. . . ..' . .. " 

2 P. M; ~ Unfinished busines~~ 
2.30 "P.M. Sermon. 

'wisdom." Becoming more personal, he called..in 
question the sincerity of Cannon, who, although 
renouncing· polygamy, still professed. to h9ld 'on 
to . his faith .in the dogmas of the system. He 
placed.this zealous apostle in the ranks of those J.~. HUFFMAN, Mod; .. ' 
who" prated so loudly of their faith and stea;d,~·F. F. RANDOLPH, Ast. See'y. 
fastness. They do not," said he "let their tongues ~ AGENTS WANTED in each Association to sell Dr. A . 
speak what their hearts feel."H. Lewis's new book: "A- Oritical History, of Sunday 

Bishop Cahom, we learn, is advancedin years,Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." Terms to ':gents 
and for half a. century has been closely ,identjfied wiU'be'g;l'ven, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
with the interests of the Mormon . Church.' Like Q~ntre, N.Y. 
not a few".other intelligent men in the church, -nr--T-H-E-A-T..:....T-=E-N-T-IO-N-O-f-· .. -th-e--me..:::.m-b~e~r-·s--·-of-t-h-e-v-·a-rl-·o.:......u-s 
he has never accepted all the teacliings o£his as- churches is respectfully' il,!,vited to page 21 of the 
sociates in the priestly office. Some of the pre- minutes of the General ~nference, recently issued. 
tentions that have been put forth with regard to Has youi church'paid its apportionment? If not, 
so-called revelations have been so manifestly please remember that the Conference cannot pay its 
contradictory and absurd as to forbid belief in debts without money. A prompt remittance will greatly 
them by the most credulous. The hours of 1'e-
flection which he has had within the walls of his oblige the treasurer, . ,. 
prison home have yielded good fruit, and WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Brookfield"N. Y. ' 

con vinced him . that it is useless to hold out ~THE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
against the authority of the federal govern- holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
menta But he renounces not only polygamy, over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), etttrance be
which the laws of the country forbid, ·but also tween the Boston Store and that of M. A. Tuttle, on 
the peculiar features of the Mormon creed; which Main Street, every SabbRth,' at. 2· o'clock P. M.The 
these laws cannot touch, and with which they Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath
do not in the smallest particular interfere. He keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es
ends' his open letter by the forilHll arinounce- 'pecially invited to attend. All strangers . will be most 
ment that henceforth he ceases to be a Mormon. cordially welcomed. 
As has been justly said," the case of Bishop 
Cahom and like instances seem to establish· the 
fact that however, as in spiritualistic circles, the 
rank and filo may be. sincere, the leaders are 
guilty of intentional, fraud perpetrated under 
the guise of religion, which they have worked 
very successfully for ·forty years. " --Morning 
Star. . 

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 

~PLEDGE CARDS and print~d envelopes' for all who 
will use them in making systematic cont;r.ibutions to 
ei~her the~ract Society or Missionary Societr' or b>th, 
wIll be furnIshed, free of charge, on, applicatIon to ,the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre,N., Y., ..': . 

~To COMPLETE the~ proposed set of Conferenoe, 
Minutes arid reports for Bro. VelthuyseIl, .. Wef'"need·the 
following dates~ 1807-1821, ~844-:1859, and l~"i qannot 
som.e one help. UB out in the endeavor, es~i811y 'in the . 

But these were not all the troubles that Job's 
wife had to bear. Her husband's friends came 

.. dates since 1843? The Corresponding Secretaryis"still 
very desirous of obtaining the Conference':Miliumsi'for 
1813, as he lacks only this number to hav~ a'fuii:!Bet~~:'-~' on a visit to him,. alld ,took possession of the Now that the subject of Samoa is talked of in all the 

house for six weeks at a time. Other women, newspapers, the app~arance of three articles in the May 
and good women, too, have had to endure the Cent'ury on the same subject is timely. The first'is by' mrTHE New York Seventh-day~aptjst()hurbhho.lds 
same affiiction,and they can very easily account Dr. WhittakE)r, of the U. S. Navy, on the "Isle of the reg!lJ~r Sabbath services ·inRoomNO'.'3,<Y~'M.'O; A~' 
for Mrs.; Job's exhibition of bad temper.' Job Navigators;" the second by Geo. H. Bates, U. S. Oommis- Building,corner 4th Avenue' and 23<ti

. st; -'e~t~an:~;on 
got worried with the three visitors himself, and' sioner, on "Our relations to Samoa," andthe third.Is by 23d St. {Take ~leyator.) Meeting f9r ~ibl~',l$t:uay),\t' 
yet he didn't have to wait on them, to clean up another member of our navy. The, war series embraces 10.30 A. M., fol~owed by the.regularl·pteJL~hiP:gi.*nrl.~~~. ; 
their rooms, to wipe. the tobacco juice from the interesting chapters in the life' of Lincoln, McClellan, Stranger.s are cordially welcom:ed,'im,d';8nf;ifri~n'ds': iii .' 
parlor carpet every day, tosweep out themud Vallandigham, etc. The Irish series is continued,'and the city over th~ Sab~8tb arej,~~~@y:·m.Y.i~c(;;tQ'· 
they wrriediri9n th(}irbo9ts, and to submit to the Sibel,'ian Exile System is still further unfolded~,by; attend theservice.P8Btor's·'addreSs;Bev~;J.':G.':llti"-' 
th~,-t;hQlJ!3and all<l ro'¥(}. anp.oyances that a male Mr. Kennan. Art, fiction, and poetry:areallwell repre"; dick, 111 WeBt106thSt.~.New York"Citiy,,'. ::,,·,:>t, :'.,t ':;' 
v~8i~:t;gIves t,h~ h01lSeke~p~r. ,;; ,: '. ~ . sented~n thisnumber,whilethedepartmepts ar~co~-' ' ' ... j .,:'.",',1 ); ... '," . '-'.1':,',.,; 

,rtlf~8bput~lIll~thatsome,boq.y:w~sralslnga du()t~~,~ithu~ual,a1:>ility. ,:'. '".. .," "N~ticeto'Credito";'~·}r.'.,'.,:::";,, ;, L,i, 

voice in defens.e of Job's-,vHeapd~aying a kind ... .i).GArN .burl1itt,l~ Men and Women-, with the u~u~l : All persons having cla~ ag~~t',th~'~~"·.~f.1'h~m~, 
wQ~d ,£~r',;,t.ll~;.·noo.'.' I',. ',r., Vr,om.,an, :W,'.1io" \,f,o.r .,~~.O.OO ; . ," ·.yea,. rs~ pr~tty pictures, bright jingles,.· and: instructive. stori.es, R'.' Davis,. deceased,. "lat.e\ 0, ~f·th~ .t.oWrl 0.' fJ.· . ." '~'COun.f t. ~J\f ; 

.JJ/1"1. ; h.JriCli: ~ f t I. , ' . , '.' , ' , :'.. . ••.. " '. 'I .'. AIl an and 'State of'New Yo·1r·~I~I':"!I"1i:!' 'u !,Y.!.. '~"':l<'?;'~t.: 
h¥-;8, u-p:,.,e,.,,:f.,~ t.

le
f3.,g .n .. ~ro :;unJ~~,~. cr~,~cl:8¥Jr.~ Ul}.-:-, COIlle~ tocoll,r,table .. For,the,claBB .. of lIttle ,1'lllIople., for, t~"'~ 1.'.' , " ....... rift' •. , .••. ·.'~~~!~~i:.:c.·,,· .. ·.·"I,",,~, ~ .. L" l8iD. '.' ; ',. ;. ,,-. '. ' .' .. ' , " '.' ,'.' ~. , """ ue same, properly,ve ed, to,D .. .l'·.\I;I'1'lweriistlDIS.lumCS:: 

COI!l~eJ ;re;' ~a'"! s.~, "greafl<:W~j it: ~.II 'an." IV .... , . J.' ~,ob,,'.s.·~.·,.·,-\n,. ' ... ~.J 'ea,'" . ,.,;in,·,. , ~,th, .. e' wJ.1.oIQ. 'i~t, ¥J !~n~~l(;Ie~ 'It .equld !Iardly be ~ttello',.D. J,:..otJ;1.-;" in'HtimelIsville; on or before' :A.ugust.·l5,:l889;\< fb£o88tl: . 
TIi~ ~,' .~op~m~~,:Bos~n, ~ ;'. , ,; . '" i:''i.;j t~~At~,D~ D.F. <;JaID.LEK, Adminutra~cw . 
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M. STILLMAN,· - . .... 

. ATTORNEY AT LAW: J' NATUB~'sGOD ANDBxs MDomAL.-A Series of 
" .•.. ' . Supreme 001111; Commissioner, etc. !our Sermons on the subjootof the Sabbath. By 

TRAqTS "HELPING HAND 
.,' IN BIBLlll SCHOOL WORK. n - - , 

-~ .R8:tban.W'~er, D. DO late missiopa.ry at Shang-
--~·~~Wes4:erry, R.· ·~I.···hai, China; .• !l~nen '.Y. engagedm Babbath·Re-ar'It Js deeiredto<niake this as compl~.te a . II .,foJ,'lIllabors J.D. ~tJand. U1! pp •. Paper, 15 cents. 

direetorYaB possible, 80 that·it may become' Ii DE- "'".'~". . SEVlCNTlI-DAY ADVENTISM: SoME OJ!' ITS EuoBS 

'A 82-~ quarterly,. containing 'carefully;j)re
J>ared heJ.P8on the Internatjonal. LesaoIlB. ~ :CQP.~ 
nncted . by L: A. Plattis. D. D. Priee 25 cent8 8 copy 
per year;'7 canta 8 quarter. 

NOHINATzONAL DIREOTO~Y.PricepfCaraslllline8),·· E N. DENISON & CO., .TEWELERI;J. .. ANDDELUSIONB. By Rev. A. McLeam. 2AJ pp. 
per annum, $8. . .. . . RELIABLE GoODS AT ~41R.l'JUOEB. . '., _.- Paper. 5 cents. .... . . . 

.Finest Repairitig Solicited.' . Please try us. PASSOVlCR EVENTS. A narration of eventS oecm
ing duri~ the Feast of Passover. Written br 

"EV ANGELIIi HABOLD." 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

FOR TlIE' 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

U NIVEBSITY BANK, . 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E~ S.·Bliss, Presillent, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton; Cashier~ 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
conunodations. New York correspondent, Im-
porters and" Traders National Bank. • 

.. -. A' LFRED UNJ:!ERSI~Y, , 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

r[HE S~VENTH-D:~~::~~T MISSIONARY 

GEORGE GREENMANokPresident,.,Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WmTFORD, uecording Dooretary, Westerly, 
R.I. . 
ALBERT L. CHESrER, Trea&Urer, Westerly, R. I. 

. 
MANUFAOTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL. . 

. The onlYa:i,'le oil made which is ENTIRELY FREE J 
F. STILLMAN & SON, . . . 

·from gumming sqbstances. .: 

Chicago, Ill. 
~ ---------.~-~--------

· ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT r.rAILORS, 

205 West Madil:lon ·St. 

Equal privileges for G':mtlemen and Ladies. C B. COTTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDER PRIN1'ING 
· COMMENOEMENT, June 27,1,.1889. . PRESSES; for Hand and Steam Power. 

·REV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL . .lJ., Ph. D., PRESIDENT. .Factory at Westerly, If I. 112 Monroe St.' 

- DENTIST.' 
.... -... w W. COON, D. D. S.,.ALFRED CENTRE, 

• Office Hours .:-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M. 
.. . 

! 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SILVER WAR:E1,." . 
. • .. JEWI!J1J1lY~ &c. 

Milton, Wis. 

PM. GREEN, DEALER IN' . 
. Lumbe:r;,: S.u~h~ . Doors, B¥nds. Salt. Cement 

.Coal and BuIlding ·MaterIal .. , 

MILTqN OOLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
Spring Term opens March 27, 1889. 

· R 13v. W; O. WmTFoBD,D. D., President. 

· Rev. Ch. 'l'h.Lucky,in the Hebrew, andtranslated 
into English br. the au~or; with !Ill introduction 
by Rev. W. O. lJaland. 23pp .. Prlce 50. . 

BAPTIST CONSIS'l'ENOY ON THE SABBA'rH. . A con ... 
cise sta~ment of the. Baptlstdoctrine of the 
•• Bible and t.he Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to· the Sabbath question, 
by Rev. H. B. Maurer. 24 pp. Price; 5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR~By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, M. pp. 

.. ;Paper,10 cents . 

SWEDES OF AMERICA. •. 
TERMH. 

Three copies, to one address,~ne year •. : ... ~:.11 00 
Single copy ........................... , '.' . . . .. . . . 35 

L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor • 
. Subscriptions to the paper, ro;t.d contributions to 
the. fund for its pUblication, ar~ solicited.' . 

}Jer80ns having the names . and addresses of 
Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
t1!em to this office, that samr::J,e: copies may· be fur-
nlshed.· I 

LIFE AND --DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
· CamI1bell\ of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the. '?N'tV''? n,,1' 
~'e~~enwal Harbinger Extra." . 50 pp. Price, 6 ( .. WITNESS TO ISRAEL.") 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de- A SIXTEEN PAGE MoNr:l'HLY 
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 1a-" 1878. In the Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-
By Rev.·N. Wardner, D,. D. 2Opp. zation 9f the Jews . 

THE SA:BBATlI QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 32 pp. 7 

· cents. . .. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEM:BER," on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 PJ). 2 cents. c;) 

SmIDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. Bf Rev. E. 
Ronayne. 1S pp. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBA'rH, containing Script.. 
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents;.50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred. . - . , . . 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING THE SA:BBATH con
taining 27 questions, with references to Script.. 
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A GOOD IMPROVEMENT. . . ... '. 

Several winterS ago a wom~n was 
.. --coming:eut;frqm..:some . public build.,. 

taking a message. H;e ,~ied a few 'hours ,DIED~, ..• ' .'" . ~fficeoL~~~~~~~~BD,~B, ,[ 
later ~ , '. SHORT ~bitnary notices are inserted free of charge." Decem~er 17, 1888. 5 

The.street cardriver~sstrike.'at .St.Paul, .. ~. ~~~~~s.~~X~~'8'twenty lines(115w9r~L 'Will!f~B~~S..Q. ~. ~JIIA~J!'!!lE & SON, i '. '" ._~_. ~ __ 
.ing where the heavy doors swung 
back and made egress difficult. A 
street urchin sprang to ·the rescue, 
and, as' he held open the door, she 

Minn. has been declared off" and the men 'be (lh~rge~ at the rate .of ten. cents per line for Deal' Sir8,-The package of silk for my wife 
.' ,'... each hne m excess of twenty. came safely and SQundly to hand to-day. She. is d~ 

wIll go back to work &t th~ red~ced wages. COLEGB~VE.--'-In Alfred, N. Y. . April '}fl, 1889, Clif- lighted with it and pleased that you were sO prompt 
The company made the conceSSIon of agree- ford Guy, youngest child of Lemuel and Frances an,d generous with her. r highly appr~iate . the 
ing to treat with the men regardless of their L. ~olegrove, aged19 months. and 11 day~. . ." compliment myself, !Uld enclose check for' the 

. '.. '.. . ThIs, the last born of a famIly of eleven, IS the $25 50., '._ With very best wishes, 
~~~~~d-;-« Thank you," and passer, on: 
-- --'-£.Qracky:J d'ye hear that?' saId 

drfficulties wIth labor umons. :first to die, leaving theJu:oken group to .early sor- C. T. BAILEY. 
According to ceJ.ltennialliterature, one row for his loss. Only a child !Jesus says, suffer . Send your. name and address on a pOEltal 

hundred years ago New Yorkhad but 20 -. such to ~ome u~tohim .. On~y 0. child! When ~he card to '0. 'So Chaffee' &.. So' n'" M'ansfi~ld' the boy to a· ,companion 'sta~ding 
near . • • .' I . , . , strong man bathes the pale, sIlent, cold face wIth .0 

OOOmhabltants arid there.was not a per- his tears, then, "Behold, how he loved)rim." Fu- Centre, Conn~ Theywill mail you samples 
son there worth over $20,000 in money, neral services were held at the house, April 29th, by of silk and full descriptive circulars free. . "No,; what?" 

"Why~ that lady in sealskin said 
, thank ye ' to the likes o'me.". 

rich as'many of t~em were in great deeds, '~eriastor, assisted-by his uncle, T. R ~Williams, 
noble purposes and zeal for free' govern- .. J. s. 

Amused at the conversation, which 
she could not help overhearing,· the 
lady turned round and said to him,. 
"It always pays to be' polite, my 
boy, remember that." . 

ment. MESSENGEB.-AtWirt-eentre, N. Y., March 30, 1889~ 
Luther Messenger,. aged 86 years, 7 months una 

The north bound train on the . Toledo & 16 days. _ 
AI;m Arbor road had just passed a point 
three miles north of Howell, Mich., May 
1st, when the track immediately in the 
wake of the train sank five feet below the 

Brother Messenger was born in Scott, CortlaIid 
Co., N. Y., and moved to Allegany county in 1824. 
where he purchased a farm, and, by industry, suc
ceeded in making a comfortable home out of a 
wilderness. Four years after settling here he was Years passed away, and last De

cember, when, doing her Christmas 
shopping, this same woman received 
an exceptional courtesy from a clerk 
in Boston which caused her to re
mark to a friend who was with her: 

former level for a distance of half a mile. baptized by Eld. John Greene, and united with the 

"What a' "comfort ,to be civilly 
. treated once in a while, though I 
don't blame the clerks for being 
rude during the holiday trade." 

The young man's quick ear caught 
the words, and .he said; "Pl;Lrdon 
me, madam, but you gave m;.~",.my 
first lesson in politeness. ",' 

She looked at him in amazement, 
while he rElhlted the little, 'forgotten 
incident, and toldh.er· 'that- -"that 
~imple "Thank you" awakened his 
·first ambition to be something in 
,the world. He went the next morn
ing and applied for a situation as an 
office-boy in the establishment where 
he was now an honored and trusted 
clerk. 

Only two words, dropped into the 
treasury of street conversation, but 
they yielded 'returns of a certain 
kind more satisfactory than invest
ments in stocks and bonds.-·· Ex
change. 

It has been necessary to transfer passen
gers around the sunken sectio~, and 
freight traffic has been stopped~-' Similar 
trouble has occurred in the vicinity before. 
It is attributed to quick sand. 

. In a suit against the city of New .Or
leans to test the latte-r's. liability "On cer
tain drainage warrants issued by it, a 
master in chancery of the United States 
court reports in favor of the holders of the 
warrants.-These· amount to $700,000, 
beadngeight per cent interest. The city 
having defaulted on this, is found by the 
master to be really liable for about $2,000-
000. It is claimed in behalf of t.he city 
t.hat the State Supreme Court.has- de
cided that the issue of these warrants was 
unconstitutional. 

Foreign. 

Carl Rosa, the well-known musical di
rector, is dead; 

Queen Victoria will be seventy years old 
on the 24th of this month. 

Lloyd's agent at Berlin reports that the· 
Weser has yellow fever on board, several 
officers and twenty-eight men being ill,and 
three having died. 

-r 0 N 0 E N ~ ED '1\. ,f E W p . Captain Murrell,of the steamer Missouri, J-' ~ J ,,. has been appointed a knight of the order 
--- -~-.. -- - of Dannebrog, by King Christian, of Den-

Domestic. mark, in recognition of his services in res-
It is estimated that there has been a cuing the passengers and crew of the Den

decrease of $11,500,000 in the public debt mark. 
since April 1st. Japanese papers state that 272 pirates 

Seven hundred quarrymen in the quar- under Doi Van, armed with rifles and re
ries near Joliet, Ill., struck f()r ,an advance volvers, who had been subsisting on the 
of twenty-five cents a day. popUlation of the Delta for three years, 

George William Curtis has been re- surrendered to the French authorities at 
. elected presid~nt of the Civil Service Re- Hanoi, March 16th. 
iormAssociation in Ne\y¥ork; The BerliI;1 Conference will doubtless 

It is said that during a series of twenty-' settle the Samoan trouble in short order 
one years there has been only one drouth when it gets down to work. There never 
extending over the whole of Kansas. was any danger of an international war 

A popular St. Louis girl recently re- over that question, and the indications 
ceived during a temporary illness, five now are that the adjustment of differenceEf 
thousand roses and forty::-~ig,!lt .I><?u.Il.<;ls of will be very friendly. 

candy. It appears that the railroad calamity 
A colored man at Boston, Ga., eighty- near Hainilton, ,Canada, was caused by 

four years old, unexpectedly reco,Vered his running at too high speed over switches. 
sight a few days aio after being. blind. for The rules of the road req uire trains to slo'Y 
fifteen years. down at the point where the accident oc-

The United States Senate committee on curred, but it is said that was not done in 
trade relations with Canada has left Chi- this instance. 
eago for San Francisco, where its investi
gatIons will begin in earnest. 

A two-ho~ coach containing eleven 

-- ----------.. _---_._------- --. --_.- ... - ---.. - -- -- -- ---"._------------ ._--

MARRIED. 

Richburg Heventh-day Baptist Church, where he 
remained a faithful member until called t9 join 
the loved ones who have gone before. His death 
occurred in his old home where he was kindly 
cared for by children and friends. . B. E. 1<'. 

TUBNER.-In Cameron Mills, N. Y., Feb. 3, IH89, af
, ter a long ilmess Mrs. Sarah F. Turner, wife of 

Orin Turner, aged 80 years,4 month8 and 17 days . 
Mrs. Turner was born in Deerfield, Oneida Co., 

N. Y., Sept. 17, 1808. AtJhe time of her death she 
was living with her son, she and. her husband being 
too feeble t.o car.e for themselves. Many years she 
had been 'faitlffulas a 'mem ber of the Second Alfred 
Church, according to her ability. Though many of 
her 'later years she was weakened in body and mind, 
yet she was remembered as a Christian. Her re
mains were~jJrori'ght to Alfred, where funeral servi-
ces were held, Feb. nth. J. B. 

CoLE.-c-In Claru1 Pa., April 17, 1889, J~cob Cole, i~ 
the 71st year or his age. Funeral, ApI:il20th. 

G. P. K. 

CooK.-In the town of Sharon, Pa., April 23, 1889, 
Clarence, infant son of James and Estella Cook, 
aged 4 months and 11 days. . 
Funeral at the house, April 25th. Text, Ps. 90: 12, 

.. So teach us to num ber our days that we may apply 
our hearts unto wisdom." o. P. K. 

p(),l'TER.-In Westerly R. I., April 2t, lR8{}. of con
sumption, William Potter, in the 60th year of his 
age. 
He was the son of William and..Susan Potter, and 

was born at Potter Hill, R. r., August 1, 1829. He 
was the first of four children, two sons and two 
daughters, to depart this life. He leaves not only 
these two sisters and a brother, but a wife and two 
sons to mourn their loss. In early life this brother 
became a J~hristian. He trusted in his Saviour, 
and-said; before he died, that it was well withbim. 
He suffered much, but is now at rest, and'with the 
glorified in Heaven. O. U. W. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

" SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friend
ship Studio from May 8th to 15th inclu," 
sive. . 
===. ~.---------:---.~~----.------

EVE,RY LADY 
SILl DRESS. . WANTS 

is your oppor-_ 
i t.y. A. De'W'de" 

n .. ~ 1.-..... SILKS di~ 
manu-

, to you. 
reduced priceo 

bring the best 
oous within 

h of all. We 
the onl,)' man
cturers in the 

• 8. selling dl. 
recttoeoD
.uDle .... 

You take no 
risk. We war
rant every 
piece of goods 

represent
or money 
nded.See 

our referen
ces. We are 
the oldest 
Manufactur
the U.S. Es-

1Ia.IJ.lUUU:::U in 1838, 
ovel' 50 years 

xperience. 
We guarantee tha 
CHAFFEE 
ESS SILKS. 

richness of 
or, superior tln-

sh and wearing 
ualities, to be 
nexcelled by 

make o. 
We offer 

Sjlks in Satins, Surahg-,. 
Fran cai se Cloths, in Black!§ 

only. We send to }>arts of the U. S. It will 
cost you only a. po.tal «:ard to see for your
selves. Seud a postal and we will forwar<l 
you SAllIPLES FREE with prices. 

O. Sa CHAFFEE 8£ SON, 
. Mansfleld Centre, Conn. 

Refer, by permission. to First National Bank, Wlnd
hll.mNlI.tionnl Bank. Dime Savings Bank, Vi11l1mantic 
Sa.vings Institute of 'Willimantic. Conn. 

t WIt ellc reS8 a.ttel·n we pre· ee sent the buyer with 1000 Yal"ds 
Sewing Silk, and enough Silk 

!!!!~~,.... .... "'!"!~!111'1 ...... Braid to bind bottom ofd~l!s. 

THE GOODS are Delivered toyou 
. ALL CARRYING 

CHARGES PREPAID 

.. . 

.rb:U .. llellltldla. p .. 

meu,.,888tru.Ck by a' passenger. train ju STBAIT-EMERBON.-In Ceres, N: Y:, March 16,.18891 
P L!'1_::r' l' h"' F·d· . 'd F K by Rev. W. H. Farnum, Mr. Wilham J. StraIt, or 

HUllUe p .18' n ay mommg ,an • • Sharon, Pa.~ and Miss Clara J. Emerson, of Os-
Womerotb . and James Dungan were' wayo, Pa. . 
killed.' Several others were seriously in- NILES-SIBOING.-In Berlin, N. Y., April .28, 188D~ . . '., !>r Rev. B. F. Rogers, Mr. George D. Nlles, ana 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomeness. More eoonomic~ 
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be Bold in 
competition with the miiltitude Of low-test, short 
weight alum or ph_Qa...p!late PQwders. Bold onlu in 
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., 106 Wall 

WAIITED .• ' once, everywh~!-'8, an Acent, n MaD or WO".D. Profitable 
business. Liberal Pay. All time not necessary. 
Speeta' induoement to TBA.(JHERIJand 
STtJDENT!ilfor Summer. Give. T8ferenoes~ . B. 
H. WOODWA.RD & CO., Ba1timoreiMd~ " 

jured. . MiBB Carrie Sircing, all?f Berlin. --
White;. Caps ,demolished the saloon of BAOKUS-COLEMAN.-At the residence of the bride's 

J ofutM.more,'a. tRa .. mon, 0;, 1. ast week. parents in Independence, N. Y., April 28, 18891,' . by Eld. H. D. Clarke~ .. Mr. J. Harvey Backus, or 
For the second time M~~I;Ilore has dis- Alfred Centre, Bud miSs Fanny V. Coleman, of 

Independence.. • . 
regarded awarning not to resume busi .. , AFFOLTER-DAVIS. ---, In the Seventh-day Baptist 
ne8S~ , He .has now decided to leave the Church at Milton Junction, Wis'J April 30, 1889,by 

Rev. N. Wardner,: Mr. Geo~Scninn Affolter. of 
place. Chic~, m., ana Miss Eetella Bosabella Davis, 

During,a!hunder storm at Jasper, Ala., of Milton Junction. '.' . • . 

r~~~lt'rA,#",,~~1~tiQ~Ldisc~8rge ,st~c~ It,~!~~1:';:7!~~~t i~~ AW~:'t~,ttye 
th.i~.·~.·~.·~.=11a:°.~':lT; .. , JOOn.',{w,b .... -··.··.·:·c,_.tlran . into the Rev. G. p.'K.e. ~ .. 0. n, .Mr. Fied.. 0.. . !{{WorthY ... of 

.--, P~.N~,Y.~· and MiB8Georgm'8bm~ of omde"tm{fstruok. Operator 'Hood, who W8B Eldred, ra. . _. . "', 
" I ~ 

street, New York. . . 

ALL LADIES ARE INTERESTED. 

The 'following letter ~hows verY olearl;r 
how well satisfied those are who buy ,their 
Bilk dresses' of O. S~' Chaffee & Son, Mlin8-
field Centre, Conn. Our. readers willre~'. 
member this firm' manufactures silk and' 
satiIl'-'goOds, and sell dir~ctfrolll· "tq~!r 
g~8t·f8ctorY'.to.buyers,:sl)ving :all ·in~r~' 01tiEiiiiiifl~i~~~i~tr 
Iriedi~~'expCm8es:' .' ":~:~,' . ,,' :'I"- .' 




